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53 homes are
proposed for
Scotch Plains
Township would benefit
from sale of seven acres
By KEVIN B. MOWELL
TIIICHKCOHni'KESH

Good shot
Hillary Klimowicz, star o! the
Scotch-Plains Famvood High
School girls basketball team, rises
for a shot in a scrimmage Saturday.
Fora season preview, see Page C-1

GEORGE PACCIELLO/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Winter wonderland
Most ol It has melted by now, but the snow that blanketed the area Dec. 5 brought out the kid In
everyone. These children and their parente took their steds to Echo Lake Park In Mountainside
and Westfleld. For suggestions on more places to have winter fun, see story on Page B-1.

Pooco train
Local peace protesters traveled to
Newark Saturday to participate in a
rally against the war in Iraq. See
story on Page A-3.

Boro reports progress
on traffic,-redevelopm
But municipal management still needs rriore-work
plan in 2000 and adopted the
goals and objectives of the committee in November 2001. In
FANWOOD — Efforts to January 2002, Mayor Louis
reach the borough's strategic Jung appointed a citizens ndvigoals met mixed success in 2002, sory committee to nsses.s the
according to a presentation by progress of tin? objectives
throughout the
the
Strategic
year.
P 1 si n n i n g
In fact, the borough is
The
goals
A s s c s s in e n t
Committee
at exploring whether it wants addressed areas
such as downthe
Borough
Council's Dec. .'I to continue using a "man- town redevelopagement structure," in ment, collahorameeting.
manageDonna Dolce, which elected officials tion,
ment.. fuudiug,
committee chair, coinwoman, reported play a heavy role in borre la that implemen- ough activity, or switch to munity
transtation of the 10 a governmental system lions,
goals and 26
purtation voluuand
objectives adopt- that would place more toerism
ed by the council responsibility on the bor- safety.
at the end of
The
report
2001 produced ough administrator and showed the bormixed results, less on the elected body. ough made the
most progress in
with every goal
areas such as
yielding some measure of
progress. Twenty objectives were collaboration, recreation, transeither met or partially met this portation and volunteerism,
while management remains an
year, according to the report.
The borough established a area in need of further developcommittee to develop a strategic ment.
By KEVIW B. HOWELL

THE RECORD I 'REKH

Holiday lights
Seasonal celebrations brought a new
glow to Scotch Plains last weekend.
For more holiday pictures, see Page
B-1

Redevelopment
plan prosentod
The committee that reviewed proposals for downtown redevelopment in Famvood will present its
recommendation, and recommended contractor Landmark
Communities will also make a presentation, at the Dec. 16 Borough
Council meeting Vie meeting
begins at 8 p.m and is open to the
public.
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In fact, the borough in exploring whether it wants to continue
lining a "nuinngoinent structure." in which elected officials
play a heavy role in borough
activity, or switch to a governmental .system that would place
more responsibility on the borough administrator and less on
the elected body.
The committee suggested a
feasibility study in 200.'! to
determine the benefit, of a centra I i/.ed management structure.
The report also pointed out
that, the borough's personnel
policies have not been reviewed
since 1997 and need to bo revisited. Also highlighted in the
report was the borough's struggle to attract staff with certifications and credentials inundated
by the slate.
Objectives met or partially
met under the downtown redevelopment goal were designating a redevelopment zone, which
the council did in March, and
acquiring a professional developer, which the council has (lorn;
through a KFQ committee,
(Continued on page A-2l

SCOTCH PLAINS
A proposal for an age-restricted community with about r>,'J single-family residences near the Scotch
Hills Country Club will come
before the dunning Hoard in
enriy 2003.
The' plan to redevelop the
waste area at I he end of
Broadway has been in (he works
for 12 to 15 years, according to
Mayor Martin Marks. The area
spans 11 acres and consists of
several lots owned by both the
township
and
developer
Broadway Associates, LLC
Marks described I he. a run,
which is olT Jerusalem Koad, an
blighted hind on which many
people dump waste and which
the township uses to store leaves.
The area is not, conducive to
recrentionnl use liocnuse of itn
sloping topography, Marks said.
In 1995, the Township Council
declared the lund tin unm in need
of redevelopment, Riving it, the
power to negotiate how the limd
should be. developed.
Marks said that, throughout
the years several redevelopment
plans put forth by Broadway
A«HOci(ite« never nialej'inlized.
Those plans included a proposal
for nn a.HHisled-liviiig facility find
another plan for .100 fownhouscs,
which the town rejected becnu.se
of concerns about density and
overcrowding of schools,
Marks said the township then
approached Broadway Associates

about constructing single-fnmily
homes restricted to people nge 55
und older, which should not drastically increase density and will
have little if any impact on the
school district's population.
Murks said the community
would be ideal for long-time residents whose children no longer
live with them and don't need
much space.
Broadway Associates developed a plan tor the community
with some input from residents
in the area to address concerns
about traffic, density and environmental issues. The company
presented a plan to the. township
in April, which Township
Kngiueer Ed < Jotko is reviewing.
The plan includes 53 singlefamily houses, mostly ranchstyle, on lots ranging in size from
5,000 to 6,000 sq. fl. Severul new
streets would also be added to
the community, along with u club
house with n pool near Fun wood
Avenue. The plan ulso includes a
17,000 Bt|. ft. water retention
basin Cor Htormwnter munagement.
Murks said the application
.ihouM not require uny variances,
Ijecause (he township created n
new lam) use zone for the development. However, he .said trztffic
impact will be an issue ibr the
I'launing Hoard to consider when
it hettrs (lie applied lion next, year.
Because the township owns
about seven acres of the land, it
has a contiiict to sell its property
to Broadway Annocint.es, ponding
(Continued on pngo A-2)

Armed man steals
$19G from bank
By KEVIN B. MOWELL
TIIK

I'KKSH

SCOTCH PLAINS - An
unknown male got. away with
$19,000 iiller robbing Unity Bank
at 2222 South Ave. last week. *
According to the police, the robber entered the bank at approximately 10 a.m. Dec. 4. Me brandished a handgun and demanded
money at the counter.
After collecting the money, the

suspect fled the hnnk on foot in an
unknown direction, as bank personnel dialed 911.
No one was injured and police
hud no description of tin; suspect
or additional information available; at press time. The FBI wus
notified for further investigation.
Anyone with information about
the robbery should contact the FBI
ullice in Newark at(97.'J> 792-3000
or Del. .Jeffrey Uriel of the Scotch
Plains Police at (908) .'122-7100.

More parking for
Westfield students?
By KEVIN B. MOWELL
THE RECORD-PRESS

"~~"

WESTFIELD — Downtown
may not be the only area getting
parking relief, if everything goes
as planned in a joint venture
between the town and the Board
of Education that would add 150
parking spaces for high school
students.
Members of the Town Council
and the school board met lust
week to discuss a remedy for
parking problems at the high
school. Representatives at the
meeting decided on a project at
the National Guard Armory on
Rahway Avenue that would cost
approximately $120,000, with
the two sides splitting the costs,
according to Councilman Rafael
Betancourt.The plan is subject to
full council and board approval.
The idea has been under consideration for some time and the
Guard has supported it, according to Betancourt. Mayor
Gregory McDermott said resi-

dents in the area have continually complained about students
parking in front of their homes
throughout the day and said the
new spaces would solve the problem.
'This is .something that's going
to benefit the entire town,"
Betancourt told the council at a
meeting Tuesday night. "Unless
you look at it that way it will
never get done."
The two groups also considered
a
site
at
Edison
Intermediate School before deciding on the armory. According to
Betancourt, at the request of the
National Guard the additional
spaces will be put ulong Codding
Road, instead of behind the
armory as originally planned.
Betancourt said the project
can be completed by September
2003 if the approvals process
begins early next year. Town
Engineer Kenneth Marsh said
building the extra parking is un
easy project, but the plan would
(Continued on page A-2)

NICOLE DIMELUVSTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Not forgotten
While the nation prepares lor a now war, some took time Dec. 7 to remember veterans of another
conflict. In Cranford, Pearl Harbor survivor Skip Flanagan was honored at a ceremony held by
VFW Post 335 and American Legion Post 212 on the 61st anniversary of that attack.
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Traffic calming measures are
Hearing on 22 apartments
above Trader Joe's is delayed planned for ShopRite grid
By KEVIN B. HOWELL
THKUKCOKU I'KK.V-.

WKSTFIKU)
'I'IH- Hoard of
Adjustment hearing lor I In- jirojJOHe.il apartments on I In- Trader
A loitiHt

Hwk I'niri Snj/i'irt S/uids

Jon's building has been carried to
the Jan, l.'i meeting.
The hearing ha.s been delayed
for (lie .second consecutive meeting at the r(;(|iicKl of the applican!, ir»r, Elm Street L.L.C. The.
town is also finishing up its

<hil ..

"Last Monday I Was Scared.
My Back Hurt So Much I
Couldn't Walk!
Union County, N.I

M > l>;uk

p;iin w a s horrible! I 11ltd c>.i-r,lliiii).'
iin:i(jili;ihli.- In i'1't m l nl ii Iml
milling winked
I tncil .-\ .f 1111Ei .11
lust. Hut it didn't w n i k . ll hint ••>>
had I c o u l d n ' t I'VI-II p u k up mv
c h i l d r e n wilhutil v.HKiri}.' IMUH llir
jiiiin. I w c n l l o m y iliri-tni luii In- ink!
m e I w o u l d jusi h.ivr in 11•,<• -.v11Ji 1 hip.iin anil lake rmisUi- 11• I.i • <• i . and
piiinkilU'is whfiu'M-i mv p.uii jjot
had. Mill it (inly g o l wm-.i- 1 I w;is
iitiolit In talk alniiil siujn-iy unlil I
slimilik'd u p o n ;i fret: rcpiui

in my JWJKT wliii/h revciilc'it t o m e
I hi- Irutli alniiil my back piini am) tho
hi'st proven w a y ID JJI-1 m l • • I" ll
11m:\fi! I aitinit, 1 ilitln't h c h e v e it ;tl
all. Inn I u n i m - d Ilif lici* report a n d I
liavi'ii'l li.ul o n e attack nl |>alt] in ft
m o u l d s ! II ycm'ri: i-vi-n n-inoluly
(.-minus about Imw i n fiid your
Sllilriillf.'. (.'all lull t u v
I KOO-'lifMS'l ami listen to the 2 4
In. ifi-indi'd iiK'ssufi- in untur yuur
o w n c o p y nl tins iriii.nk.ililc report.
iJiw't live iiniithcr ilay in pain,
('illI N n w ! ll's l i v e '

By KEVIN B, HOWELL

review of the application, and
tho hearing may not begin even
at the Jan. 13 meeting.
The applicant proposes to add
two stories to the building and
construct 22 apartments. Each
floor will have 11 apartments at
4fi4 sq. ft. each.
The applicant rnu.st be granted several variances for the project to proceed, including a maximum height variance and parking and loading space variances.
The Jan. 13 meeting atarts at
7:30 p.m.

THK KK'OKD F'KKHS

WESTFJKLl) — Discussion
continues on traffic calming
measures si-t to come to the
ShopKite grid in the Second
Ward, as residents in the area
met for a second time recently
with Wilbur Smith Associates,
the Iselin firm conducting the
planning and design of the traffic calming measures,
Residents discussed concepts for solving problems of

WESTFIELD
— J
Practitioners of Musick" arc
John Burkhalter, recorder, and
Eugene Roan, harpsichord.
Their
recital
at noon
Wednesday concludes the 2002
"Mid-Day Musicales" of the
First Congregational Church,
125 Elmer St. The program
includes holiday songs as they
were written m Baroque-era
Holland and France.
Hurkhalter plays three dif-

give 'The gift Of
'Beaut if
'}ioiniiUji\}cl\iH]c-

"-^

Available

Christmas Present ChristmasFuture
Madro Codectihk's.
Exquisitely crafted. Always cherished.
Come in and see our extensive selection.

908-654-4849
We carry a full line of
Redken products

Y0«l

REDKEN
1 12 Him St., Wcstfu'ld, Nl 07CW

striping, creating smaller travel lanes at various locations to
leave room for parked cars and
pedestrian visibility. At the
South Chestnut Street corridor,
plans call for new bicycle lanes
on each side of the street.
The groups also hope to
implement traffic deflection
methods
including
speed
humps, speed tables, raised
intersections and traffic circles.
South
Chestnut
Street
requested the most calming
devices. They include a choker,
or curb extension to narrow the
street, between Tremont and
Fairmont avenues, and a chicane, or curb extensions that
alternate from one side of the
street to the other, between
Fourth and Hillcrest avenues.
The stakeholders will meet
again in January, after which a
final report will be presented to
the Town Council,

Music at church Wednesday

Martin ftidjard

-•

traffic volume, speeding and
pedestrian safety in the South
Chestnut Street, Gallows Hill
Road and Benson Place corridors.
Along with Wilbur Smith
representatives, residents came
up with measures for their corridor dealing with signat;'-,
road striping, and vertical and
horizontal deflections.
Each corridor plans to implement signage that includes the
yellow "Slow Down: Keep
Westfield Safe" banners; gateway signs that identify tintown; added speed limit signs:
yield signs at appropriate locations, such as the point where
South Chestnut and Benson
Place merge; and four way
stops at intersections such as
St. Marks Avenue and Benson
Place.
The Gallows Hill Road corridor plans to modify the road

1*41

ACCREDITED GEM LAB
Ellen R. Ramer, CGA'

AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY
5

JQH Robbtns, RJ

12 North Avenue West.Cranford, NJ.908-276-6718
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Home Equity Line
Scotch Plains Academy
Pre-School & Day Care

APR"

5%

1505 East Second St Scotch Plain*, N J .
906 322-4399

OPEN HOUSE

Hxcd for the first MX munilu.

Sll"n leu thill I"iline Rjir lur ihr lilr ot ihf l<un,
ciuirntlv .VTW. Minimum utc m lie ilurj,tii iv

Thursday & Friday, Dec. 12 &13

3

.75"

8AM-6PM

Saturday, Dec. 14 10AM-5PM
You are invited to attend
SCOTCH PLAINS ACADEMY'S OPEN HOUSE.
This will be an opportunity for you to
see what we have to offer your family.
SCOTCH PLAINS ACADEMY is a
Pre-school and Day Care that is committed
O
to an overall program to help children
develop their individuality, Nothing is
more important than the happiness and 0
well being of your child. We guarantee to
provide a warm and nurturing enviroment o
where your child will be encouraged to
o
develop a love for learning.
We look forward to seeing you soon!

o
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No Application Feel
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fin'nt recorders, each a replica
of an early European instrument, lioan plays a harpsichord
that is u replica of one built in
France around 1650.
Admission to the recital is
free. A soup-and-sandwich
lunch in the church hall is
available for an additional $5
after the performance. For
more information, phone s9081
Funding
for
"Mid-Day
Miisicales" is provided in part by
the New .Jersey State Council on
the Arts/Department of State
through a grant administered by
the Union County Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs.

Traffic
(Continued from pnge A-2)
Physical redevelopment was the
only unmet objective in this category.
The report also noted the borough's progress in collaboration,
as the lire, public works and
recreation departments have all
instituted shared-services with
surrounding municipalities.
Under transportation, the
borough successfully reduced
traffic on Martine and South
avenues through new signaling
devices and ;i better timing system. The borough also expanded
the train station parking lot,
which increased revenue.
For 2003, the committee presented 24 new objectives to continue progress in meeting the 10
goals. They include greater
efforts to advocate for state funding in municipal and education
expenditures, monitor use and
costs of the new jitney service,
develop a system for recruiting
volunteers and distribute the
self-assessment to the community

Parking
(Continued from page A-l)
Adjustment, which could be a
three-month process.
In addition, Betancourt said
the town would have to form a
lease agreement with the
National Guard for the use of the
property. The town would probably be responsible for maintaining the lot, he added.
Members of the council were
agreeable to the plan. The Board
of Education will likely discuss it
at its meeting Tues. Dec. 17.

53 homes
(Continued from page A-lt
tract's specifics until the application is approved.
Marks said that the homes
will probably sell for an average
of $250,000, though that is subject to real estate market fluctuations. He added the township
has already received several
calls about people interested in
purchasing homes.

I Births
A daughter, Olivia Jane
Fletcher was born on October 18,
2002 in Summit, New Jersey to
Jonathan and Amy Fletcher of
Fanwood.
She weighed ten
pounds two ounces and was 21'-'i
inches long. She is welcomed at
home by her sisters Katherinc-, 8,
and Jacqueline, 6. Her maternal
grandparents are Mary Jane
Palmisano of Bayonne and
Vincent
Palmisano
of
Manasquan.
Her paternal
grandmother is Nicole Fletcher
of Morristown.
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Iron workers protest hiring of
non-union laborers at school
By KEVIN B.H0WEU.

Kologi, the school hired a union
contriidor, U&B Iron Works, as its
prime contractor.
H&H subsi'innMitly sub-contracted, a non-union employer to ito
tin- preliminary striu'tur;il steel
work. Kologi said.
"We have no control o\cr iih.'
sutt i-oiitrai't1 K" Kologi s:iul. "At the
tune <>('thi contract tlu'io was no
law to VOIII|H>1 tlu> dislrii't nr the
lontraiior to tiso only a labor
union. TIUMV wns nothing \\ v i-ould
do to ihatiKi1 iliat"
"Wt> siip[H>it tlu1 union's right to
protest," Ktilop saiil. "\\'tv are tiyiu^

THE RErORO-l'KKSS

SCOTCH PLAINS
Sovorul
iron workers from Local 4SO of the
InternHtioiml Association of Hridjrt>.
Structural, Ornamonuil
Iron
Workers and Machinery Mnwrs
picketed outside Union County
Vocational and Technical School on
Raritmi Road this week to protest
what they called disloyal hiring
practices.

'

NICOLE DIMELLA/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Cranford resident Leigh Davis holds an American flag emblazoned with a peace sign and talks to other
anti-war protesters while waiting to ride the "Peace Train" to a rally in Newark.

Residents ride 'Peace Train'
to rally against war in Iraq
»y K£WN • . HOWELi
THE RECORD-I'KESH

WESTFIELD — Hundreds of
protesters, including about n
dozen from the town, braved the
cold weather and partially snowcovered roads to participate in the
• "Peace Train" rally to oppose war
with Iraq last Saturday.
The event, sponsored by the NJ
Coalition Against War in Iraq,
organized activists to Ixiard trains
throughout the state and head to
Newark, where a march and rally
were held. The trait) made stops
in Westfield and Cranford, where
protesters held brief vigils before
boarding. Participants held a
prayer vigil at the Christmas tree
at the Westfield train station.
After arriving at Newark's
Ponn Station, protesters held a
pre-march
rally
in
I'eter
Francesca Park on Kerry Street
where there were .sjM'aker.s, music
and chanting for about an hour as
the group waited for other protesters to arrive. The s|>eakers
were from state peace organizations
such
as
People's
Organization for Progress find NJ
• Peace Action.
The marchers first wont to Sen.
John Conine's office and present' od a "thank you" card for his vote
against the war resolution. They
then marched to City Hal,I where
they presented cards to Keps.
Rush Holt, Donaid Payne and
Robert Menendez for voting
against the war resolution as well.
Originally the rally was supposed to conclude at Essex County
College, but because of the weather protesters finished at City Hall.
"It was very nice to see the
number of people who came out
on such a cold day," said local
activist I^eigh Davis, who said
she heard estimates of up to 500
people in attendance. "A lot of
people were not in the 'peace
movement.' I've been involved for
20 years. There were a number of
people who never went to a peace
march who felt compelled to

Volunteers
needed to
help victims
Police chiefs in Fanwood,
Scotch Plains and Westfield are
seeking volunteers to join a
response team aimed at helping
the victims of domestic abuse.
The Central Union County
Domestic Violence Response
Team will debut in mid-2003 and
is a joint effort of the three
departments, as well as the
Union County and Clark police,
the Union County Prosecutor's
Office and Project'Protect of the
YWCA of Eastern Union County.
Volunteer members will work in
conjunction with those agencies
to provide support, information
and referral to domestic violence
victims.
Applicants must be 18 years
or older, have access to transportation, possess a valid driver's
license, be willing to serve a minimum of four 12-hour shifts per
month and submit to a back[ ground investigation, including
fingerprinting. An understanding
of domestic violence issues is a
plus, as is bilingual capability.
A 40-hour mandatory intensive training course held over an
eight-week period will be provided to successful applicants. The
training will be conducted during
weekend and evening hours.
Applications are now available
at local police departments. For
more information, call: Fanwood
Lt. Richard Trige, (908) 3225000, ext. 118; Scotch Plains Lt.
John Shebey, <908i 311-7100, ext.
140;
Westfield
Lt. James
Schneider, (908) 789-4000.

"At the time of the contract there was no law to
compel the district or the
contractor to use only a
labor union. There was
nothing we could do to
change that."
— Ed Kologi
school attorney

to resolve any differences."
i'lank also oxpivssed concern
that the contractor might bo in violation of regulation:? regarding
apprentice ratios and wages.
However, Kologi said that the
county compliance officer is monitoring the cunt raclor and has IHHMI
instructed to have a zoi-o-tolernnco
policy. Kologi said he has not heart!
of any violations thus far.
Kologi said the school district
has met witli the union to explain
its |H)sition. Hut I'lank said Lluitthe
union will continue to protest until
the issue is resolved.

HOLIDAY
CARPET CLEANING!
$>| Q 9 5 #

Any 2 Rooms of

The protesters were objecting to
the school's hiring of non-union
contractor, CMW Inc., to do struccome out. It's an indication that munities, including Cranford and tural SUH'1 work for the school's
people are concerned about going Westfield. The weekend before two-story. 80,000 sq. ft. expansion
to war."
Christmas, activists will hold vig- project set to lie finished in
Davis said that the event, ils called "Eve of Christmas, Eve S p l
along with national protest in of War."
"We work in partnership with
Washington, D.C., was good for
"There's visibility given to peo- the school to put tfraduutes in
the anti-war movement l)ecause ple opposed to war in Iraq. It's apprenticeships," suid Ken Plunk,
it built momentum before a con- letting the government know we president of IxK'al 4H0."lVirenta are
flict starts. She said that there are concerned. We really don't sending kids hi're to l>ecome union
will be another large peace event want this to hnpjwn. 1 think we workers. It's an issue of loyalty. Our
in Washington, D.C. on Jim. 18 really reached out to a lot of peo- objective here is to net union memsimilar to the one held on Oct. 2(5. ple who might have felt isolated. bers employe*! on the job site."
Locally Davis said she is plan- And if we go to war, there will IK>
However,.school nflicints said the
situation is lx>yond their control.
ning peace vigils in various com- more |>copU\" Davis suid.
According to school attorney Ed

49

Carpeting Cleaned for

'Combination living dinnHj jrea equals 2 toonisl

Extra Bonus! Buy one room Scotchgardand Receive second room of Scotchgard"
An(18"Vilu«

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING COMPANY

908^233-2130
1-800-626-5556

Located in Westfiuld
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1 00 Off

Cape Cod $2,500
Bi-Level
$2,700
Split Level $2,900

SAVE TIME - SAVE MONEY!
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Price includes: removal ol two layers of old shingles, dumpstors, complete clean
up. 25 yr. shingles and all paper and permits.
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M ix&Max Bracelets
for him—for her

Featuring Interchangeable Linbs of
Stainless Steel and 18 Karat Yellow Gold.

FREE Stainless Steel Starter Bracelet*
with the Purchase of 3 Charms
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GET TO KNOW
OUR STAFF
Karen Jacobs graduated from (ho Physical
Therapist Assistant program at Essex County College in 1994. She w.is accepted into
tne Phi Theta Kappa honor society for outstanding academic achievement. She
gained experience in patient management
and treatment approaches in both the hospital and the private practice settings. Her
treatment focus was neurologic, orthopedic and pediatric rehabilitalion.
Karen realized her full potential by graduating from the Physical Therapy program at
New York University in 1999. Her course work established a strong orthopedic foundation. Karen advanced her treatment strategies and manual
techniques through additional orthopedic training. She is an active member of the American Physical Therapy Association and remains committed
to continued professional growth through ongoing educational endeavors.
Karen joined ADVANCED Physical Therapy Associates in 2001. Her
experience and skill enable her to effectively manage patients with a
wide variety of conditions and injuries. Although Karen's academic and
professional achievements are noteworthy, her greatest single asset is her
ongoing devotion to her patients and her career.
Therapists like Karen are responsible for our reputation as the finest
private practice in the state.
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Commentary
Jersey Boy

Proper steps to
protect the state
At a time when attention is focused an "homeland security," the state is taking steps to protect the environmental
security of New Jersey,
On Monday, Department of Environmental Protection
(DEP) Commissioner Bradley Campbell announced a
series of new regulations that will have a dramatic impact
on the future of New Jersey in subtle ways.
Prompted by worries over the state's water supply, the
DEP has unveiled more stringent guidelines that, in
effect, will slow the pace of the creeping suburban sprawl
that threatens the garden quality of the Garden State.
The DEP is proposing a wider buffer, from f»() to 300
feet, for development away from certain streams, wetlands, lakes and reservoirs. The new regulations also propose a new philosophy of how developments handle storm
water runoff, by encouraging more water to be channeled
into the ground, instead of into storm sewers. The state is
also focusing on ways to filter pollutants — such as fertilizer, road salt and vehicle oil — from storm water.
Predictably, the new regulations are going to be opposed
by developers. No doubt the new regulations will drive up
costs and make it more; difficult to build in certain areas.
But that's a welcome intended consequence.
For too long developers have roamed New Jersey with
little regard to the environment. That's had many effects,
including a deleterious impact on the state's aquifers. As
the recent drought has shown, New Jersey's most precious
asset may be its water, and special steps need to be taken
to proteci this resource we cannot live without.
At a time when the federal Environmental Protection
Agency — under the direction of former Gov. Christine
Todd Whitman, who should know better — is reducing regulation, the state is stepping up its efforts to protect the
environmental security of the state. That is welcome news.

5TIOTEU DETAINED
Mike Deak

The simple
joys of a glass
of Cold Duck
One of the worst parts of
becoming middle-aged is that your
tastes become more expensive.
It's been an uncomfortable burden for my generation. We came of
age in a decade — the 1970s —
when it was de rigueur to reject
materialism. It was a time when
pretension was derided and simplicity was lauded. The suburban
"status symbols" of our parents'
generation were derided as symptomatic of everything that was
wrong and phony in a repressive
culture. It may seem quaint and
slightly crazy to a younger generation, but we actually thought
about the political significance of
tie widths and station wagons.
Hair was a political statement, not
a fashion statement. We craved
stuff that was cheap and simple.
We worshipped things made from
the earth and sold at flea markets.
And then Ronald Reagan came
Letters to the editor
along and pardoned our dormant
greed. Reagan restored and
replanted our roots in the traditional American pursuit of status
symbols. It first happened with
jeans.
These traditional working
immediately
to
local
police
and
also
contact
the
three
To The Record-Press:
This holiday shopping season it's not just the tra- nationwide credit reporting bureaus with the neces- man's clothes were the most powditional thieves such as pickpockets, shoplifters nnd sary information about the theft. Those numbers erful emblem of our generation's
muggers thnt have law enforcement officers in Union would be Equifax at (800) 525-6285, Experian at disdain for our parents' obsession
County on high alert. Consumers, in alarming num- (888) 397-3742 and Trans Union at (800) 680-7289. with conformity. The more ragged
bers, are becoming victims of identity thieves who use The credit card company must also get a call prompt- the jeans, the purer was your exiscomputers, phony licenses and telephone scams to ly to prevent further abuse. Anyone who has their tence. Then designer jeans hit the
rob the good credit of unsuspecting citizens and use it Social Security number or driver's license improperly market and life was never the
same again. Jeans became a staused also needs to make additional contacts.
stenl merchandise.
It's frightening to learn about thia kind of thievery
The information has been provided in two differ- tus symbol and prices skyrocketbut it is also good to know there are many ways resi- ent pamphlets issued in recent years by this office. ed. What was once cheap and simdents can protect themselves from these kinds of The publications, one a how-to guide on how you can ple clothing became expensive and
unscrupulous rip-otls.
prevent yourself from becoming a victim of identity audacious. In the beginning of the
I would like to issue a wanting to citizens in the theft und the second a list of steps to take if your 1980s, you could actually buy
wake of a series of identity theft cases across the identity has been stolen, are now in their fourth jeans with paint stains already on
county. Detectives from our Special Prosecutions Unit printing with thousands distributed throughout the them for $65. Bye, bye purity.
have more than a dozen active files opened in which state. They can be obtained by contacting the Special
These thoughts wore prompted
they are assisting municipal detectives retrieving Prosecutions Unit in this office.
by a visit to a liquor store the other
credit information and tracking purchases involving
Let me take this opportunity to extend warm day. I was buying a bottle of chamstolen identities.
wishes for a healthy, happy and safe holiday and a pagne for the traditional holiday '
Subpoenas have been issued in an increasing joyous year to come. Our office pledges to continue to bacchanalia and I was trying to number of cases in which citizens in Union County do all things that are humanly possible to improve decide how much to spend, Finally,
have persons using their names to buy products and public safety and the quality of life for every citizen. after disregarding Dom Perignon
services. The attorneys in this office will prosecute
THEODORE J. ROMANKOW at $95, I chose a bottle of decent
"online outlaws" who use computers to buy goods.
Union County Prosecutor Moet & Chandon for $25. It was a
1 would remind consumers to report the crime
Elizabeth reasonable price and it would
show good taste without pretension. But my eyes lingered at the
end of the rack where there were
bottles of Cold Duck.
To The Record-Press:
human ancestors. In the relatively short time we have
Cold Duck! In college we called
When you say "Happy Holidays" this winter season, existed we have used our powers to create the arts, the it the beer of bottled champagne.
now you can say it to your non-believer friends and sciences, religions and their gods, government, history, It was only $1.98 a bottle and we
readers, as well.
plulosophy, technology, etc., etc. - in short, civilization saved it for special occasions (i.e.
HumanLight is a holiday created by members of the and culture. We have the ability to judge our accom- dates). The women we knew didNew Jersey Humanist Network and officially set for plishments and make changes. We have explored the n't like beer and wine — it was a
December 23 each year, though festivities may be held far reaches of our universe and the interior of our own time before spritzers. But a bottle
on a date that is more convenient to participants. For hearts. Though the seeds come from the distant past, of Cold Duck was perfect. Thecarthe originators of the holiday, the emphasis is on we have given birth to morality, beauty, knowledge and bonation in the fetid grape juice
humanity and the notion thnt the "light of reason" and laughter. Amazing!
provided an ersatz sophistication
science provide the best hope for the future of
While we have created magnificent structures, we and made us feel more grown up
humankind. The new holiday is a chance for human- must also acknowledge that our ways have often been than we really were. The carbonaists mid non-believers of all stripes to say that we are destructive, repressive, murderous. As we sliine our tion and the sweetness also caused
part of every community and that we join in spreading light onto the future we must proclaim what many of us to get drunk rapidly which,
a wish for peace, luipv, love and understanding, but our traditions have stated and what science proves after all, was the real point.
without any supernatural context. Last year the very more and more - that we are all connected to each
Yes, Cold Duck in its simplicity
first event of this kind in the world was held in our other. We can appreciate the value of each individual. and cheapness had magical powstate. Tliis year, gatherings will be in at least six loca- We can understand the power we each have to make a ers. Sharing a bottle of Cold Duck
tions around the country, the nearest one to our area difference in other people's lives. Our compassion for on a date made the evening, to use
being in Little Falls, NJ on December 22. There will be others serves us as well, With these realizations we a polite word, "special." Forget
entertainment, inspiration, food and merrymaking for can find the strength to live each day and the courage herbal coacoctions and ancient
both adults and cliildron. If interested, more informa- to live up to our ideals.
Chinese recipes; a bottle of Cold
tion is available at wvw.humanlight.org.
Perhaps the full meaning of "human light" is this — Duck was always the best aphroFor me, as an atheist/humanist, "human light" is an it is in our power to use our consciousness wisely and disiac $1.98 could buy.
acknowledgment and a ivlebrntion of the special pow- caringly before our individual light goes out for good.
However, if I showed up now 25
ers and accomplislimeiitj; of human beings in a uni- This season and all year long, that is something worth years later at a holiday party with
verse without god. We have a degree of consciousness, celebrating about ourselves!
a bottle of Cold Duck, chances are
a range of compassion, a capacity to communicate that
BARRY KLASSEL people would look at me with a
are a result of the struggles of our human mid preScotch Plains curious, maybe pitying expression.
Some would think my eccentric,
space-age bachelor pad lifestyle
has gotten out of hand; others
Were you prepared for the first snowstorm of the season?
might think I've hit rock bottom
and have bought a cardboard
condo on Skid Row. Most people,
however, would not see the bottle
of Cold Duck for what it is — a
reminder of simpler times.
As you grow older life becomes
increasingly complex; experience
teaches you nothing is as simple
as it seems. Gone are the days
when issues had the clarity of
youth; maturity is the practice of
ambiguity, You have to weigh the
positive and negative implications
JERRY RIVERA
JAMES LYNCH
KAREN NOESNER
of every decision and there is
Cranford
Cranford
Cranford
always the twinge of regret
Yes, I had my boots and my
Yes, we went to Home Depot
I think so. We've had a snowbecause you know the years are
gloves.
early and got ice melter. We
blower for a couple years and
running out and the opportunities •
never got a chance to use it
spread it prior to the snowstorm
to reverse course are limited.
until the storm. For the kids, it
and my two sons shoveled
was wonderful to get snow, it
It's easier to show up at a
while it was snowing. Then, we
was a blessing.
party with a bottle of Moet &
put ice melter down again and,
when we got up the next mornChandon than a bottle of Cold
ing, we were the only ones on
Duck., but the bottle of Cold Duck,
the block with nice, clean walk.
would carry a better message for2003.

Protect yourself from identity theft
Don't forget
holiday fire safety
With only a few weeks left until Christmas, many people are busy preparing their homes for the annual festivities. This season's unusually warm weather was perfect
for choosing the perfect Christmas tree that will be the
centerpiece of the holiday celebrations. This weekend will
be devoted to decorating the tree and putting the final
touches on decorations both inside and outside the home.
However, in the rush of holiday preparations, many
forget the simple elements of fire safety. Here are some
tips that can help guarantee a holiday free of a tragic
fire:
1. Inspect all lights before placing them on trees.
Replace loose or broken wires.
2. Keep space heaters away from decorations.
3. Do not use candles near live decorations.
4. Keep all decorations away from doorways and exit
paths.
6. Do not leave candles unattended.
6. Keep all live trees watered. Do not use lights if needles begin to drop.
7. Use a sturdy i'wv. screen on your fireplace.
8. Remove trash and excess combustible waste immediately after opening gifts.
9. After entertaining guests, check all cushions, chairs
and garbage cans for smoldoring ashes, Flush all ashtrays.
10. Turn off all decorations and extinguish all candles
when leaving home or going to bed.
11. Don't overload electrical outlets or run extension
cords under carpets, across doorways or near heaters. Be
sure extension cords aren't pinched behind or under furniture.
12. If you hiing decorations such as garlands or
Christinas stockings on the mantle, don't light a fire in
the fireplace until the decorations have been taken down.
These art> simple, common sense fire safety tips that
bear repeating every holiday season. By being careful
and following these rules, you can help ensure your holiday season will not be ruined by a senseless Fire.
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Two open houses at JCC

Briefs

SCOTCH PLAINS - The
Jewish Community Center, located
at 1391 Martine Ave, will offer a
pair of Open House activities J;m.
7.
One Open House, for tlui .JCC
Nursery School and full-day
Kindergarten programs, Ix'gins ;it
7:30 p.m. Susan Bennett, Early
Childhood Director, will answer
questions about the Nursory School
and Early Childhood Programs,
and guest* will tour the classrooms.
Entertainment will bo provided for
children in attendance.
Registration for the 2003-04
Nursery School year begins Jan.
21. Children who will lx> turning 2,
3,4 or 5 years old before Oct. 1 art*
eligible for enrollment. Families
expecting to enroll their children in
the JCC Nursery School or
Kindergarten must bo uu>ml>ors of
the JCC. Membership information
will be available at the time of the
visit.
Please call Susan Bennett at
(908) 889-8800, ext. 204 to register
for tliis Open House. Those interested but unable to attend are

Many gifts on sale
from the DWC
WESTFIELD
— The
Downtown Westfield Corporation
has holiday gift ideas for those
who want to show their Westfield
pride. Newly designed Westfield,
N.J. t-shirts and hats are now
available for purchase for that
special someone on your holiday
list.
The DWC also carries full-size
Downtown Westfield umbrellas,
canvas totes, and Westfield, N.J.
note cards. Hats, t-shirts and
umbrellas are available for $10
each, and the totes and a set of
ten note cards are available for
$5 each.
The DWC has also partnered
with The Classic Basket, 411
South Avenue to feature some of
the items in a customized
"Downtown Westfield" basket at
a price of $60. Shoppers can
visit the on-line store at
www.theclassicbasketnj.com or
contact The Classic Basket at
(908) 233-5778. Shipping is also
available.

One little Indian boy
Pilgrim Megan Erickson, of Scotch Plains' School One, extends a greeting to Brunner School
Native American Jimmy DiFrancesco during a Thanksgiving Gathering Nov. 25. Children in the
Pre-K Title i classes at the two schools reenacted the first Thanksgiving by sharing food, singing
songs and making a wreath of natural Items.

LOWEST
PRICES

Festival ofLessons at
Fanwood church

Discount

FRI. & SAT. 9AM - 10PM
SUN. 10AM - 6PM
Not responsible for typographical
errors. Sale items cash & carry only.
Sale prices effective 12/11/0212/17/02. Prices do not include sales
tax. Beer prices represent 24-12 oz.
bottles unless otherwise noted.

870 St. George Ave., Rahway, CVS Shopping Center • 732-381-6776 • FAX 732-381-8008
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Circle of Single Jewish
Friends 49+ will sponsor a trip to
the Newark Museum and
Ballentine Mansion Tour 12:303:30 p.m. Dec. 22.
The Newark Museum is located at 49 Washington Street,
Newark, NJ. The cost ia $2
admission fee plus $5 for private
tour of Ballentine Mansion. Lot
parking is available for $6 per
car. For more information or to
arrange for carpooling, contact
Roberta at (908) 668-8450 before
Dec. 17.
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FANWOOD — The Business
and Professional Association of
Panwood is conducting a toy
drive for needy families in
Fanwood and Scotch Plains.
If you would like to contribute,
bring an unwrapped toy to the
association's Dec. 16 meeting, 6
p.m. at II Sogno Restaurant, 40
South Ave.
Unwrapped toys may also be
left at the Double Dipper Cafe,
The Chelsea, 11 Sogno, Ginger
Sushi or Tom's South Street Cafe.
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GIFT SET SPECIALS

Gymnastics team holds
holiday toy drive
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Toy drive sponsored
by business group

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
girls gymnastics team at the
Fan wood-Scotch Plains YMCA is
holding its seventh annual toy
drive.
Bring a new unwrapped toy or
gift to the YMCA at 1340
Martine Ave. any time today or
tomorrow. All toys will be
wrapped and given to needy families in Central New Jersey. Gifts
for teens are especially needed,
For more information, phone
Barbara Breuninger at (908)
889-8380.

MON.-THURS. 9AM - 9PM

Bring in any competitor's
ad or coupon and we will
meet or beat that price
subject to ABC regulations.

Singles plan trip
to Newark Museum

WESTFIELD — Polish people
and their rituals have been part
of New Jersey since Poles first
immigrated from eastern Europe.
Ancient "Polish Christmas
Customs" are featured 2-5 p.m.
Sunday at the Miller-Cory House
Museum. Thomas Sherry, the
museum's vice president, conducts this holiday program.
Diane King and Jean Peters cook
Polish dishes with utensils and
methods of early America.
As is the museum's custom,
docents in period dress conduct
tours of the 18th century farmhouse with the last tour leaving 4
p.m. Holiday gifts are available
in the museum gift shop.
Admission is $2 for adults, 50
cents for students and free for
children under 6. For more information, phone (908) 232-1776.
The
Miller-Cory
House
Museum is at 614 Mountain Ave.,
where "A Candlelight Christmas
in Elizabethtown" is re-created 25 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 22.

HOURS:

GUARANTEED

FANWOOD — "A Festival of
Lessons and Carols" is 4 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 22 at the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church, 74 S.
Martine Ave.
This annual service features
carols and hymns sung by the
congregation and church choirs.
Lessons are Bible readings with
laypeople. Additional music is
from the church's handbell
choirs.
The program is under the
direction of Robert Gangewere
Jr., the church's music minister.
For more information, phone
(908) 889-8891. The public is
invited,

urged to call and schedule a daytime tour.
The second Open House is for
Camp Yaehad's Tsofim Specialty
Camps, which offer sumniertimu
sports instruction. For 2003, tennis
ami girls' soccer have been added to
the program, which pairs Tsoiint
campers with highly-skilled,
trained professionals.
Lew Satulsky and "The
Ballpark" staff will focus on baseball in their state-of-the-art facility
in Springfield. Bill Kilduff and
Kean University Players stress
teamwork and sportsmanship
while teaching the f'uiulnmentals of
basketball. Soccer skills, coaches'
demonstrations and game play
round out the sessions developed
by Soccer Excellence staff, let! by
Ari Levit. Ari Ash serves up plyometrics, agility and stroke drills
with his First. Servo Tennis
Academy staff.
The Tsofun Open House is at 7
p.m. For more information cull Lisa
David, Assistant Camp Director at
(908) 889-8800 ext. 253.

CAROLANS

CHIVAS REGAL

Glass Set

Glass Set

99
750 ml

FINLANDIA

GLENFIDDICH

Vodka 80°
Glass Set

Single Malt
Glass Server Set

•99

' 750ml

^

1,

MARTELL
VS
Glass Set

21"
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750 BAILEYS
Irish Cream..750FHANGELICO
Hazelnut Liquour .
750 MARIE BRIZZA
Anisette
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AMERICAN WINE
tBEJT CANYON
Jnlandel
Chard. • Cabernet • Merlot
'
t.SL a MONDAVI Woodbrldge
WlTte
flntandel
^r...
1.5L HERITAGE Cabernet; I
Chardonnay •MerToi • Pfnol 1
1.5L SUTTER HOME
i
Cabernet • uhard. • Merlot
\
750 ARBOR MIST
'
WhllB ZTnf • Chafd. • Zlnl
i
750 BERINGER
White Zinlandel
760 GLEN ELLEN
Sauv. Blanc • Wlille Zln(
750 GLEN ELLEN
Cabernet • Cnardonnay
750 R. MONDAVI Woodbridg
Cabernol • Ctiaroonnay
750 TALUS
Cnardonnay
750 FETZER Sundial Chard.
Eagle Peak Merlot •
Valley Oaks Cabernet
750 nANCHOZABACCO
Heritage fioa Zintandol
750JKENPALL JACKSON
VR cdardornay
750 KENDALL JACKSON
VRCaoernot
750 SIM1
Chardonnay
75QSIMI
Cabernot
750 STERLING
Chardonnay
750 STERLING
WORLD OF WINE
Mbrlot
1.5LRENEJUNOT
750 STERLING
Red<
White
Cabarnol
1,5L CANEI
White-Hoso
_
1 5L CITRA Montepulclano • K 9 9
Trebiano • Chard. • Morlot...
1.5LFOLONARI Soave •
Barrjolino • Valpolicolla
1,5L FONTANA CANDIDA
Frascali • Pinot GriQio
'
t.5LRUFFIN0
Q99
Chianti
«
3L YAGO
9 "
1.5LT0liRESELLA
4"A 99

Pinot Grigio..
I •
1.5LHARVEYS f M ^ j H R 4 9

Brislul Cream..
750 LANCEHS
^99
Roso • Whito
"W
750 MARQUES Dl FtlSCAL A 9 9
White
• •
750 CHERF1Y
C34
KUAFA
W
750 ROSEMOUNT Cab./Mortot • C 9 9
Som./Chard. • Shiraz/Cab
^
750CAVI1
COO
Pinot Grigio
W
750 BOLL A Bardolino •
Valpolicella - Ciibarnalj
Morlot • Pinot Grigio.. \
750 CORVO
Rod'White
750 GEORGES DUBOEUF
Beaujolais Viflagas •
Macon Villagos
750 JABOULET PAR 45
Cotes du Rhonr;
750 LOUIS JAOOT
Beaujolms Villanos •
Macon Blanc Vnlagss
750 BFtOLIO
Chianti
750 LOUIS JADOT
Pouilly Fui55(i750RUFFINO
Ducale Tan
750 SANTA MARGHERITA i
Pinol Grigio
NOUVEAUS
f760 GEORGES DUBOF.UF
Beaujofms Nouveau
750 BERINGER
L Nouveau

i

1.75LSAMBUCAROMANA
White-Black
1LKAHLUA
coflas Uqueur
750 CHAMBORD
Hazelnut Liqueur,
750 GQDIVA CHOCOLATE
Orig. -White • Cappyccino.VERMOUTH
1L STOCK VEHMOUTH
Sweet -Dry
1 L M 4 R VERMOUTH
Sweat* Dry

|99

MTSCHWEPPES

Mi»«B
I ^ R ^ ' DIET COKE

"

2L PEPSI
Regular-Diet
?4-12oi. cans PEPSI
RMu)ar<OTel

OQ<

t*«f
83*
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Edison School of Westfield announces first marking period honor roll
Sixth Grade
WESTFIELD — The following
Distinguished Honor Roll:
Edison Intermediate School students were recognized for academic Caroline Albanese, John Barnes,
achievement during the first mark- Jonathan Bennan, Sally Bregnuin,
Yaniv Brener, Jackson Browning,
ing period:

Age appropriate curriculum
First aid & CPR certified
£tate licensed center
irth to 6 years

Set you own schedule ....
it's all about making your
life easier...
Immediate Openings
-Hourly
-Part time
—Full time

We do great birthday parties tool
IBI
181 Sooth Am. I , Wntfiald

Beautiful New Salon

Friedman, Kathryn Galasso,
William Geltzeiler, Katie Goellner,
Eamon Hartnett, Jonathan Holt,
Alexandria Hurtt, Neil Husk^y,
Evan Kelley, Jaclyn Kirna, Kaitlin
Kominsky, Toni Ma, Jeffrey
Manders, Holly Messina, So Miwa,
Ravi Netravali, Christina Obiajulu,
Anne O'Neill, Mia Pafumi,
Meredith
Rivera,
Danielle
Sgalardi, Anna Smith, Patrick
Stanley, Jacqueline Sull, Kelli
Sullivan, Liane Sullivan, Christine
Tolias, Charles Tripp, Arielle
Wegbreit,
Kristian
Wendel,
Cathryn Winchester, Stephanie
Zolayvar.
Honor Roll: James Adams,
Lindsey Archambault, Samantha
Avis, Dennis Bartsch, Jeremy
Bender, Rebecca Bieber, Shaun
Blackmon, Kristen Boersig, Lauren
Brachman, Kelly Braun, Mitchell
Brouwer,
Nina
Brownstone,
Jennifer
Calello,
Andrew
Calvaruso, Patrick Clancy, Craig
Cognetti, Julie Daurio, Alison
Donohue, Kerriann Dooley, Connor
Doyle, John Dugan, Caroline
Don't panic!
Fallon, Ryan Ferro, Andrew FoltzMonison, Travis Fox, Jamie
We have everything you
Freeman, Ashley Freudenheim,
need to make your home
Olympia Gaglioti, Anne GalUgan,
Lynne Ganley, Matthew Gelmetti,
warm ami inviting.
Brian Gibbons, Allisoa Grasso,
Callie Gravanis, Julie Greener,
Beautiful
Gifts Too!
Joshua Gribbin, Allen Gurdus,
Elizabeth Harbaugh, Claire Harris,
llrlug in this ud um! receive an
Agustina Healy, Salonia Henry,
Maresa
Hughes,
Danielle
ucklitiidinl 1 0 % O f f our
Infantino, Matthew Jekelis, Henry
already discoiinti'd prlics.
Seventh Grade
Kaye, Angela Kerins, Kristen
Distinguished Honor Roll: Koepfler,
Alexander
Kopp,
Jessica Anderson, Ben Baron, Stephanie Korunow, Cristine
1
EXPIRES 12/24/02
Danielle
Bercovicz,
Kelsi Kowalski, Alexi Kuska, Alison
Browning, Emma Byer, Scott Lambert, Katherine Lee, Victoria
Camuto, Alex Chaves, Samantha Lobovsky, Mitchael Mahar, Pami
Chu, Catherine Cognetti, Christina Marks, Andrew Martone, Michael
Cognetti, Elise Colasanti, Marlena Mathews, Gillian McGovern, Julia
22 I North Ave. liast • Westlicld
Cortese, Melvin Diep, Katherine Medzliitova. Michael Melillo, Evan
Douglas, Evan Einstein, Alex Folk, Merkelson, Montana Metzger,
(9O8) 233-97O7
John Falzon, Renee Ferio, Evan Christopher Miller, Erin Miller,
Robert Molson, Ariel Mone,
Jennifer Nemeth, Scott Newman,
Your Environmental Headquarters
Ellen O'Brien, Aditi Parekli, Rachel
Patterson,
Marissa
Perch,
• Vacuums
Stephanie
Pinhciro,
Evan
Porch,
• Sewing Machines
Julia Porpora, Jac(jueline Porter,
• Outdoor Power Equipment
Kimberiy
Pulliam,
Carolyn
• Janitorial Supplies
Raphael^ Charles Read, Michael
• Air & Water Purification Equipment
Rediker, Krista
Ruschmann,
Lindsay Ryan, Daniel Selert,
Elizabetli Shannon, Evan Shapiro,
Shauna Siegel, Zachary Skolnick,
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS
Rachel St. Lifer, Daniel Strauss,
Kyle Taylor, Julia Valentin, Angela
IEBIOBNTIAL. OR COMMIHCIAL
Valles,
Joseph
Vall-Llobera,
Brittany Van Sickle, Nicole
Venezia, Bethany Verdone, Roshan
Vijaycikumar, Paul Waksmari,
Dylan Wallace, Gwendolyn Walsh,
Narihiko Wutnnabe, Laure^
Weiner, Reece Wt'iner, Christina
Wichoski, John Wilt, Robert
Witkowski, Matthew Wolaki,
Kirsten Woodfield.

Charles
Cary,
Alexander
Chartrain, Nicholas Chartrain,
David Chen, James Chu, Devin
Cline, Benjamin Colvin, Alexis
Constantine, Anthony Dilorio,
Jennifer Dilzell, Joshua Einbinder,
Dennis Elwell, Mark Fischetti,
Jacob Fox, Sophia Geskin, Danielle
Gillyard, Dominique Gillyard,
Aileen Grogan, Bridget Grogan,
Teresa Hu, James Hughes, Michael
Irving, Matthew Isabella, Allison
Jakobovic, Jennifer Jean-Louis,
Ross Kettleson, Kathryn Kiefer,
Rachel Kreutzer, Jacob Lang,,
Christopher
Latimer, Jenna
Leopold, Alice Li, Jason Lipshultz,
Justin Lo, Amanda Lojo, Ezra
Margolin, Andrew Marra, Joseph
Martoglio, Elizabeth McCarthy,
Marina Mellis, Matthew Morgan,

Alyson Moskowitz, Devlin Murphy,
Robert O'Rourke, Ross Pohling,
Samantha Ritter, Abigail Ryan,
Harrison Sacks, Todd Saunders,
Matthew Scharpf, Jeannette
Sharpless, Christopher Sheehan,
Moira Smith, Elyssa Solomon,
Marisa Stotter, Ellen Straus, Paul
Sung, Dean Thompson, Michael
Tormey, Kimberly Townsend,
Keegan
Wallace,
Jennifer
Weidman, Amy Weiss, Corey
Wisler, Timothy Woods, Kevin
Yang, Danielle Zamarelli, Michael
Zhu.
Honor
Roll:
Stephanie
Albright, Jennifer Ames, Michael
Avram, James Bentivegna, Mallory
Boesch, Elizabeth Buchanan, Mark
Cafiero, Alexa Cassaro, Matthew
Catenacci, Colleen Cleary, Zachary

1m

FULL SERVICE SALON

Including:
• Massage • Facials • Waxing
• Manicure • Pedicure

Wf'M

JUM

hit r o d in l o r y (. )f I»M
KV'n O i l A l l Si-rvic t

908-928-1901 or 1902
110 Quimby Street, Westfield

Connolly, Julia Conroy, Anna
Dallendorfer, Matthew DeMasi,
Adria DeVita, Brett DeFazio,
Nicholas DeFreitas, Matthew
DiFabio, Michael DiFabio, Nicholas
Dougert, Brian Dunn, Eric
Fahrenthold,
Sean
Feeney,
Christine Feldbauer, Joshua
Firestone, Michael Forgash, Alyssa
Frank, Patrick Fringer, Zachary
Friss, Dan Fussman, Daryl
Garnnkel, Brian Gingrich, Nina
Godbee, Alexandra Goldin, Adam
Gottdiener, Michael Habba, Nina
Helfman, Melinda Jimenez, Sneha
Kakileti, Samuel Kaufman, Julia
Knaus, Malcolm Lee, Frank Lewis,
Kathleen Lynes, Diana Matiqi,
Matthew Marcus, Dayna Marino,
Laura Martin, Thomas McManus,
Leena Meola, Matthew Moraga,
Eric Moran, Natalie Morrison,
Brian Muiler, Julia Murphy, Kevin
Murphy, Samuel Murphy, Dana
Newman, Katherine Nguyen,
Elizabeth Odermatt, David Ortuso,
Marisa Palestino, Joseph Panarese,
Evan Paulan, Katherine Payne,
Andrea Petrarca, Jonathon Pizor,
David Pusar, Carla Ralston, James
Reardon, Samuel Reichbach,
Elizabeth Riordan, Ryan Rocha,
Brandon Rolnick, Alexander
Schaefer, Michael Simone, Colleen
Smith, Colton Strano, Matthew
Stroup, Michael Swan, Richard
Sweeney, Emily Tebbetts, Elizabeth
Thode, Jay Tieman, Jemma Urban,
Douglas Velasco, Sarah Vincett,
Andrew Weiss,

GOMFVMMY

ntr.met [

SAVE

30%

PFAFF

iltStyle

III | \ C i l l l C

The machine
with all the
features you've
been wishing for!

NOW!

The mufMwvi machine for
Quitters - the Pfaff QuiltStyla!
The QuillStylo from Pfaff is tho newest
generation of fully computerized
sewing machines, tailored exactly to
the needs ol rhe sowing enthusiast
with a passion far quilting! loaded
with features and so easy to use, the
QuiltStylo is simply outstanding!
stop in for • fr». <t.momtrationl

A GREAT GIFT
FOR M O M !

OMFnhbnti Qutflty and S*rvk*\
^ *~ .MER ST. • WESTFIELD
amci

www.etpetersen.com

th

Attention 8 Graders
HOLIDAY BLOWOUT PRICES

You're invited to an Information Session

Saturday. December 14
1776 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

NEXTEL
Rp<irtiv.ilQ Vmji
01(1 Ptiinic mil
Receive $100
Cnsh Back

ntrutniMi

Minti Fr»« Kill

$QS5

9

Month

60 ANYTIME MINS
SOOWaektndMlns
FREE LONG DISTANCE
FREE Roaming Charge
FREE Nokia 3390
or Samsung R!?5

Expires 12/21/02
FAMILY PLAN

Pmr
Month

Month

• M o h i l r - GET MORE PLAN

29

Uon'.h

600 ANYTIME MINS
UrMileiNighhiWttkeniMins
FREE nationwide Long Dlst
FREE ROAMING
aura mm
FREE VS6 Phone

Each Phone
800 ANYTIME MINS
Unlimited Weekend Mins ' i
Unlimited Phone to Phone
1 T 300 PHONE ' 4 9 " with R«b*t»
Expires

300 Anytime Minutes
Unlimited Nights
i Weekends
Fne Long Distance
FREE Mokla 3360
or Ericsson R300

Union County
Magnet
High School
10:30 a.m.

Expires 12/2W2

FREE PHONE

29

$4O99
Pvr

Month

500 ANYTIME MINS
Unlimited Nights &
Weekend Mlns
FREE LONG DISTANCE
FREEROAUiNG
Eiplrti \ViVm

All pllini recalvt rebnic pw month I M the lint 6 monlhi from eitrpms mrtteu. All phonn requlrt out or two year
activation. Couponi may noi b« combined with any other couponi. FREE pbont afler S50 rebate.

••

Union County
Vocational'Technical
High School
8:30 a.m.

23 WESTFIELD AVE., CLARK

732-381-1800 • 732-381-7222
OPEN SUN-THUR 10AM-7PM • FRI 10AM-2 30PM • CLOSED SATURDAYS • CALL FOR HOLIDAY HOURS

• Full-time, four-year high school
• Two curriculum tracks:
-Academy of Information Technology
-Career and Technical Education
Options
• Competitive admissions process
• Options at graduation for continuing
education or immediate
employment

• Full-time, four-year high school
• Engineering design and technology
curriculum
• Intensive study in science,
mathematics, and technology
• Competitive admissions process
• 100% college placement

To register or for more information call
908*889-8288 ext. 339

908-889-8288 ext. 201

Eighth Grade
Distinguished Honor Roll:
Claire Albanese, Amy Altszuler,
Joshua Bornstein, Emily Bregman,
Beth Budnick, Brian Checchio,
Christina Chen, Kathryn Cronen,
Jennifer Danielsson, Kristen
Dilzell, Rachael Feeney, Lauren
Finestein, Jason Frost, Kelly
Gelber, Lindsay Goldberg, Jana
Goldfarb, Marissa Goldner, Kelly
Ann Hausseguy, liana Kaplan,
Melanie Knufhold, Valerie Keil,
Erika Kettleson, Julia Korn, Neha
Limaye, Alyssa Lund, Nathan
Margolin, Mary Anna McCabe,
Georgia Mierswa, Jessica Moran,
Carolyn Mulvey, Caitlin Murphy,
Stephanie Musat, Ojus Patil, Justin
Petrillo, Tara Picaro, Daniella
Regencia, Jessica Riegel, Laura
Schwab, Arielle Smelkuison, Jack
Sternal, Satya Tagat, Julie Tiedrich,
Josh
Wasserman,
Robert
Whitehead, Ayn Wisler, George
Xing, Tiffany Yang, Caroline Yost.
Honor Roll: Ross Abramowitz,
Randi
Ackennan,
Aubrey
Ambinder, Erica Ammermuller,
Kaitlyn Anness, Philip Anton,
Jillian Aronson, Samantha Ashby,
John Attanasio, Victoria Attanasio,
Brian Bayne, Amy Behr, Matthew
Bogen, Thomas Bonard, Zacharj'
BrownMeg Buttrick, Justin Chu,
Brian Corea, Tracy Dalton, Amanda
Diaz, Nicole DiBenedetto, Derrick
Dixon, Kelly Dohan, Casey Elkoury,
Felicia Erlich, Elizabeth Falzon,
Kaitlin Fleck, Marley Frankel,
Kylie Fraser, Joshua Friedman,
Kelly Furlong, Erin Gabriel,
Andrew
Goldman,
Gregory
Greifeld, Sean Hager, Ying He,
Jonathan Helfand, Timothy Hou,
Maureen
Hughes, Christine
Isabella, Timothy Jacob, Gerald
Jakubovic, Gillian Kape, James
Kelly, Meredith Kender, Stephen
Kielar, Matthew Leonard, Lane
Maloney, Pauline Martin, Erin
McCarthy, Kevin McDermott,
Harrison Mercado, Erin Moran,
Keith Moran, Katherine Morgan,
Jeffrey Mysel, Rachel Newberg,
Roberto OUvares, Kevin O'Rourke,
Sean Palme, Christina Panarese,
Cara Paulan, Sarah Pecker, Jarret
Petrillo, Olivia Pomann, Michael
Porch, Shanna Quackenbush,
Stephanie Raphael, Brittany Reyes,
Nathaniel Roquet, George Russo,
Aimee Schaefer, Melanie Schor,
Daniel Shorrock, Allison Simon,
Joseph Simone, Hope Skibitsky,
Jenna Skoller, Jessie Solomon,
Caroline Steller, Laura Straus,
Virginia Stroup, Suzanne Toriello,
Joseph Tressitt, William Uhr, Ted
Vincett, Jason Waks, Linda Wat,
Kathryn Werner, Charles Woehj;
Cassandra Wright, Alexander
Wronski, Chloe Zeitounian.
'
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Westfield plans changes for
gifted and talented program

Take a break from it all with
the Westfield Welcome Club

»V KEVIN B, HOWELJ.

WESTFIELD
—
The
Westfield Welcome Club has
planned various activities over
the winter season for members
and their families that are sure
to be a welcome break from the
"holiday madness"' or the winter
"blahs."
Children will spend time celebrating the season jit the
Children's Holiday Party 10
a.m. Saturday at the West field
Municipal Building. There will
be crafts, games, snacks and
even an appearance by Santa.
For those women that need a
break, the Book Discussion
Group will be meeting 4 p.m.
Sunday at a member's home to
discuss "The Mist rows of Spices."
Or, join the club for some
French delights at the monthly
dinner at Cafe Paris in Cranford

ed all students in the second
and fifth grades using the
Screening
Assessment
for
WESTFIELD — The school Gifted Elementary Students
district is implementing a new last school year. Those with the
gifted and talented program, as strongest results were tested
it phases out its current pro- further during the summer. In
gram in the next few years.
addition, fifth grade students in
The district hired Lindsay the
Advanced
Learning
Kielley as the supervisor over Program were also evaluated.
the new program, which will use
The new program has been
educational methods such as underway since the start of the
clustering and differentiated school year with 14 thirdinstruction in an effort to better graders and 19 sixth graders.
meet the needs of the district's All third-grade teachers and
advanced students.
sixth-grade science and lanThe new program is in a pilot guage arts teachers were
stage with 34 students enrolled trained
in
differentiated
in both third and sixth grades. instruction for gifted students
The district began developing by Lampe.
the program in 2000 when it
According to Kielley, differenreviewed its Advanced Learning tiated instruction will benefit
Program and received consulta- all students as teachers set
tion from Sara Lampe, a nation- aside times when groups of stual expert on gifted education. At dents can work at different leva Board of Education meeting els and different activities in
last
week,
Assistant the classroom. By the second
Superintendent Janie Edmonds semester, advanced students
presented a progress report on will participate in a pull-out
program one half-day a week for
the program.
Edmonds, who was recently intensive instruction, Kielley
appointed to the state commis- said.
sion on programs for gifted stuKielley also stressed the
dents, reported the district test- importance of providing a wide
THE RECORD-PRESS

array of services to ensure all
students are challenged at
every grade level. These services include school-wide and
national competitions such as
Forensics, a public speaking
competition; Theatre Fest, a
drama reading competition; and
Destination Imagination, an
international problem-solving
competition.
The program will be in its
pilot phase for the next few
years as it will track the students through the fourth and
seventh grades next year and
fifth and eight grades the following year. The Advanced
Learning Program, for which
the curriculum has not boon
revised in 10 years, will be
phased out in the next couple of
vears.

EVE
will straighten you o u t . . .
What a great gift idea!
We have a great selection of unique jewelry and gift.
certificates are available for all of our services

7:30 p.m. Dec. 19.
And for those ladies that
need n real de-strossor, the club
hosts a Spa Night 7 p.m. .Ian. 7
with table massages, psychic
readings and manicures.
Women from Westfield and
surrounding areas (Scotch
Plains, Fanwood, Cranford,

Garwood, Mountainside and
Clark) are eligible to join.
If you are interested in joining or learning more about the
club, call Nina at (908) 3175812, or Vicki at (908) 301192.J. Or, visit the club's website
at
www.westfieldnj.com/welcome.

Holiday Savings

SPECTACULAR!
Reductions of

30-70% OFF
Market ValueWomen's Full Lc-ngth
Mink from $1,795.
Shc.ircd Mink Bomber
Jackets from $1,495,
Shearling 3/4 Coats
from $(>y5
Untrimmccl Cloth
!>O% Off market value

'Quiet Christmas9 at church
WESTFIELD — The First
Congregational Church will
offer
a
special
"Quiet
Christmas" service 3 p.m. Dec.
15.
For many people, the season
of Advent is not a joyous time. It
can be especially difficult for
those experiencing a job loss,
the death or serious illness of a
loved one, or a change in family
circumstance.
While acknowledging this
season as a painful time for
them, this service will offer a
liturgy of hope and peace

through scripture readings,
music, pastoral reflection and
prayers of intercession.
The service will be led by Rev.
Linda Kreil with music by
pianist Joe Regan and the
Kelman/Scribner Quartet. All
are welcome to attend.
The First Congregational
Church is located at 125 Elmer
Street in Westfield. The sanctuary is accessible by a wheelchair
ramp and is audio-equipped for
the hearing impaired. For additional information, call the
church office at (908) 233-2494.

Fox us your news! (90S)575-6683

0% 12 MONTH

AVAILABLE

Introducing Rusk Thermal
Straightening System
(Also known as the "Japanese Straightening System")

Permanently Straighten Excessively
Curly and Wavy Hair
Call now for your free consultation
108 Central Ave, - 2nd floor Westfield, N.J.
(908)654-8686

Cireen Brook
190 Route 22
Green Brook, NJ O8H12
(712) 968-8700
Eail ltmniwick
339 Route
Eait Brunswick, N)
(732) 390-4441

id

Health & Fitness
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Many deaths result from preventable medical errors
4 (ARA) - A report published by
ttie Institute of Medicine (IOM) in
1000 estimated that up to 98,000
' people each year die due to prel. jrentable medical errors. That
sport also estimated the cost of
lese errors totals between $8.5 billion and $17 billion annually.
In its continuing efforts to
educe errors in the operating
Dm, AORN, the Association of
eriOperative Registered Nurses,
lias initiated a "Patient Safety
Bt" program, a comprehensive
itient safety initiative for impletentation in operating rooms and
Burgical centers nationwide.
AORN, a widely recognized
[authority on operating room safety,
(represents more than 40,000 members in 6,700 hospitals and 3,500
[ambulatory surgery centers in all
[50 states and around the world.
Donna S. Watson, RN, CNOR, president of AORN, said that perioperative nurses have unique roles on
the front lines where they care for
[patients before, during and after
surgery.
^Ve believe that even one death
due to error is too many," Watson
says. "Our program involves collaborating with other healthcare
organizations, communicating with
our members and providing useful
information to the general public

with the goal of reducing errors."
The first area of focus for
"Patient Safety First" is correct site
surgery. Much has been reported
about "wrong site" surgery, which is
defined as any surgery performed
on the wrong site or the wrong
patient and/or performing the
wrong procedure.
AORN's "Advice for Patients
Concerned About Correct Site
Surgery" document is a set of
guidelines for patients to use prior
to undergoing a surgical procedure
in order to ensure a positive outcome. The guidelines are as follows:
1. Be an active member of your
health care team by taking part in
every decision about your health
care.
2. If you are having surgery or
other invasive procedure, make
sure that you and the health care
professionals treating you all agree
on exactly what will be done during
the surgery or procedure.
3. Verify the information on your
patient identity bracelet. Alert a
member of the health care team if
the information is incorrect and
insist that it be replaced immediately.
4. Make sure the operative permit you sign includes the correct
information about your surgical
site (i.e., right or left) and proce-

dure. Thoroughly read all medical
forms and make sure you understand them before you sign any
forms,
5. Ask to have the surgical or
procedure site marked on your
body with an indelible marker. If
possible, be involved in marking
the site.
6. Ask questions and speak up if
you have any concerns. Keep asking questions until you understand
the answers. Ask members of the
health care team what steps will be
taken to ensure your safety and
correct site surgery.
7. Take a responsible family
member or friend to accompany
you to your doctor's visits and on
the day of your surgery or procedure so that they can serve as your
advocate and speak up for you if

you are unable.
8. Ask that your surgical team
includes a registered nurse who is o
member of AORN.
In addition to creating guidelines, AORN's "Patient Safety
First" program makes) it jtossible
for healthcare professionals to
report concerns and incidences of
medical error and link nafoty questions Lining n toll-free hotline;, or the
"Patient. Safety First" Web site.
Additionally, AORN is developing «
voluntary and anonymous reporting syHtem of near misses in tin;
surgical setting, as n means of gathering practical information for use
in creating its programs. The informution collected will be analyzed
and used in the development of
new guidelines and products for
use in surgical settings.

"We want nurses and doctors to
be able to report errors and near
misses anonymously so we can
learn from their mistakes and take
action to correct them," Watoon
said. "We're looking for stories und
information nbout what actually
hupfxws in the operating room."
In the coming year, AORN will
expand the program to focus on
additional priorities such as nwdicfition Hiifety, infection control,
counts and more. The list of safety
areiiH to lx> addressed also includes

patient positioning, communication, blood transfusion, retained
foreign objects, burns, fires, equipment failure and staffing.
For more information, visit
AORN's Web site, www.patientsafetyfirst.org. Healthcare professionals can use the Web site or the hotline, (866) 285-5209, to rei»rt concerns and ask questions, "Patient
Safety First" is exclusively sponsored
by
Sandel
Medical
Industries, Chats worth, Calif.,
www.sandelmedical.com.

CARE

URGENT

SINCE 1982

We are open 7 days a
week...

SPORTS MEDICINE
TREATING NECK PAIN
Physical therapy for the treatment of neck pain helps relieve pain, strengthen muscles,
improve spinal alignment, and increase mobility. After evaluating your neck problem, a
proeram will be pfanned. It may include the application of heat with a special heating
padcalled a cervical pack. Diathermy and ultrasound are special devices that may also be
used to heat deeper tissues. Electrical stimulation may be employed to decrease soreness and inflammation by applying electrical impulses to the neck. And mobilization
techniques may be used to gently move the vertebrae to help restore motion to neck
joints. Beyond these approaches, the physical therapist will also likely introduce exercise
and massage to strengthen the neck and improve its range of motion,
You may never appreciate how much you move your head nodding, looking ou! a
car window, or even placing your head on a pillow at night until you have a sore neck. If
you know that discomfort, you should ask your physician if you are a
good candidate for physical therapy. For appointment information, phone BELL REHABILITATION f, SPORTS MEDICINE at ($08) 272-S9SS. We are conveniently
located at 777 Walnut Ave., Cranford, Most private insurances are accepted. Auto
Insurance Claims are our specialty, and we will submit your bills for
compensation. No faults A Medicare.
P.5. if you suffer from neck pain, the physical therapist may teach you about the
cervical spine, proper posture, and the effects of a neck problem in order to help you
help yourself to a faster, safer recovery.
!1M4I

A state-of-the-art facility staffed 24 hours a day by dedicated
physicians and professional nurses
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation Center
One of the area's most respected inpatient and outpatient Rehabilitation Outers

Nursing Care Center - Now Offering Respite Care
Compassionate tare fur lung-term, sub-acute, hospice .i"d Al/hcimerVtype patients
• Serving central New Jersey for nearly W years, nur w.irsn. friendly staff provides the
highest quality professional care
• Physical, occupational, speech & activities therapies
• On-site dental Sc personal care
• Medicare and Mnlicnid always accepted
« Wrtthuna Way, Berkeley Height!, NJ 07922
Easily rtxhed from Routes 22, 2* 17B
Anctiwr K r v k i of tht Union County BtanJ of Chown FrMhoUtn
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Can't wait to see
your doctor?
Presented by William Bell, R.RT.

ji

R U N N E L L S
plKfti
Hmpitalof Union County
Qutility health tarr...cimHtcitd to you

Come vfttt our modtrn campus just I mll« from writ 41 off 1-78, offering pjnonmlt v t n » of the
Watthung Mountains. Call ui at 90B/771-59O1
www.ljn1onCountyNJ.org/RunnetU/

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED!
We now welcome patients
with any CIGNA Health.
Hours:
Insurance WITHOUT I Mon.-Fri. (9am-6pm)
Sat. & Sun. (10ama referral!

MULTI CARE HEALTH CENTER
100 Commerce Place , Clark
(off Raritan Rd., behind Windsor Diner)

732-499-0606
*AIl of our Physicians
bow a minimum of 20 vrs ex

ds
nr,"
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Off Selected Hotels

SmRRSHTRElAMMY

SANDCASTLES RESORT
SandCastles Resort
, JAMAICA

Tins seir-calerlng resort is set m an Imaginative comptoi
with stunning castlo like aichrtedixs Burroundmrj »
inxil mea with Jacuzzi and watting pout Windrny i>attis load
Ihrough Hardens lo nearby Turtla (leach
restaurants end nlghtlita are noarby

This breathtaking isle offers more variety than you could ever imagine.
Surrounded by the crystal-dear Caribbean Sea, this unique terrain
boasts six mountain ranges, 120 rivers, 150 miles of white-sand
beaches and countless species of flora. Choose from the many different
resort areas, each offering their own distinctive activities from river
rafting and climbing waterfalls to simply relaxing under the
warm Caribbean sun.

Restaurant • 2 Barn • fool • Gym

ALL-INCLUSIVE
Jan 1-Apr i s
Studio
One Bedroom Suite

4 DAYS
$669
$689

COUPLES RESORTS
cuupi< ( s**
OCHO BIOS 1 N B M I L , JAMAICA

O c i u i Ruts, JAMAICA

ttiis mnovalufi! allmclusne g«laway tor aflu'ts'
combines aclion packed sports with the pexe anil
traiQuiMy at 3 yrant) wale spa (CiOrt KICK Dach on suft
ivory sands at ttw prwate beach clu6 or |iist sttod ckiwn 3
path amid fragrant gardens

& Ri;st.iuiHiils • B Ban • Jarunic'N Me Oart !>i«cu
• 4 Pools • 4 Tennis CouiK • ? Wturlpools

AU-INCIUSIVI
STANOAftO
Jan2-Feb8
Feb 9-Apr 16

7 DAYS

SAVE
$1439 IP TO
$1529 30%

$919
$969
$969

BEACHES GRANDE SPORT

In tin! gniiii) Bdieme ol tilings, fin all inclusive vacation is
your best bet I n a tun and eicitmg getaway With ttia
Grunde Inclusive plan, you'll en|oy a relaiing beachtrunt
tesort with sumptuous meals and etidlew adivitKn Enjoy
tmpically tuiiustied accommodations

RENAISSANCE
IAMAK.A (,»KANI)I.K

(ioiiminl Monls • 1'ieirinini llfvui.iyiis
• !m il mid Whtgr SixiitB • Olt-Sitn Eicurslwis

4 DAYS

ALL-INCLUSIVE
7 DAYS
4 DAYS
Jan 1-Fob 12
SAVE
UP TO
$859
$639
Mountalnview
$979
60%
$699
Oceanview
REDUCED RATES FOR KIDS UNDER 14
Ask About our Platinum Plan

JAMAICA GRANDE

®

lloniiintu nil.IK at Iliu most txinutitul nil Inclusive losurts
nt Jnmmci i:iirajsn tmm HID OUI Jamaican charm
ol C.i>ii|il»s Oi.lio lima, Itie lush nurcnily ol
l.iiiiplii'i Swunt r\wiiy Niuhl ui thii ill"' inlimiiiy
ut C.dulillis Nt'glil ( Mluillilll loin™ milt suitiis otlni
tiK'iitlitaknig yioWK <il Uiu mountains, situ 01 ijm ileus

ALL-INCLUSIVE
J H I I 2-Apr 11
Couples Ocho Rios
Couples Negrll
Couples Swept Away Negril

Jamaica s jamming jackpot' Fun tor everyone Fforn Reggae to
romance First class enteftamment, onlmutrt *mk-, superb
meih ( I M g/een tees arm mucn nxxe1 E*en lipptrtg >i
included1 Witti omt ttvte rruies n ( rJamond twaches sparWmg
Canbtean wattrs and home ol ttit worlrj s brightest
*ll!ummabcKi Lagoon '
S Pools • 5 Whirlpools • Ku3s Cenlei
• Championship Got* Qxjrse • S f'semmm (Vais
• full Service Spa • ReggaetonPisce

ALL-INCLUSIVE
Jan 1-Apr 10
Deluxe
Plantation Suite

4 DAYS 7 DAYS
$919
$1389
$939 $1419

KIDS BTAY, PLAY & EAT FREE UNDER 13

$1529

A Restaurants • 6 Ban • 91 h x * • ?0 Wturtpoits
• 6 Tennis Courts • Slate ot me-A/t WJeo ( J . I W (j-ntpi
• Fun Stmct Spa • Oolt (keen Fees & Tiansleri ti)
Sandals Golf A Country Dub

4 DAYS

7 DAYS

$999

$1399
$1599

SAVE
UP TO

35%

•ADULTS 10 VEAR8 AND OLDER

IN HHIPkfUQH (WOM OH HIOHCft

Complete Caribbean Resort

alive*

All- liu-limiM- Plnliiiiini N'nciitionH
itu-tuilr nrr. ndt fn«'* Af * n !<•»• eVuniJi**. (nins/fn
fw. nu\lU Jnnlfi. II/IIJTILUI dti. 11 /»>((»• •</
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trrniii tithlu Mir»i-iy^/ Uitul iiiutuxiltr sfxtti

l/iy C^wihtMiifis nut\t r.\i7usN f i$**l[ iimitHiirli y*'st*rl

M^ IS nnh' pllttiri££r%\ti ttml(Jn//jJn^TI /tT^-

touixiitt••, siv /iri-ornnrl funs iiiu/u WinJil-i'liixx fail)
fltllirittvs

tintlinc I
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$1719
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COMPLETE VACATION

4 DAYS 7 DAYS

Royal St. Luclan

$1299

ALL-INCLUSIVE VACATIONS 4 DAYS
Papillon St. Lucia
flex St. Lucian

SAVE

$1959

7 DAYS

m "0

SAVF.

$1049 $1319
$1039

• V>

4 DAYS

COMPLETE VACATIONS

JANUARY SPECIALS

$1379

Jalousie Hilton
Resort A Spa St Lucia
This secluded iutury resort is spread over 325 lush acres of tropical
forest, set between the famous Pitons. With its beautiful white-sand
cove
and luminous
accommodations,
the exclusive
Jalousie Hilion Resort & Spa otters the best ot nature and nurture
toe an tuquisile vacation eipenwce.
Villas & Villa Suites • 4 Restautants • 4 Bars • Nightclub
• 103 Pods • Spa S Gym • Golt • Tennis • Water Sports
• Children's Program

$2HH»

7 DAYS

The Sea Aquarium Resort

$859 $1149

Sheraton Curasao Resort

$879 $1159

Hotel Kura Hulanda

$989

$1379

COMPUTE VACATION

*

CtllNO

Enjoy tfifl playful side of paradise at the first
and only super-mclustve resort in the
Southern Caribbean. With 1,500 feet of private
wtirte-sand beach and crystal dear waters.
Breezes Curacao is Inn lor everyone. However
you choose to spend your time here, it s alt
included and tipping is never allowed.
3 Restaurants • 5 Bars • Pool • Kids Pool
• Camp Breezes tor Kids • Teen Center
• Casino • Rock Climbing • Ice Skating Rink
• Circus School • Toga & Pajama Parties
AU-INCLUSIVt

Jan 2 - Apr 15

4 DAYS
$1379

^O U M A C A O
KIIDDT

!AN 1 - APR H

7 DAYS
$2039

Curasao Marriott Beach Resort $1079

$1549

4 0AVT5 SAVE
$1179 40;i

7 DAYS
$1789

iffiBK'

wMc- st\vl.s nuiht

For R«»irvatl<>np Call Your T^au^

AIR

WesHield, NJ

Affiliated Travel
425 North Ave East
908-654-8700
tmn

VlHlt US at: Mwn.alrl.1malc.1vjcatlons.cam

r.a*AA-i«.«tjs»»feigai^e«Jfa8»ii»"i«fe»iA

• .

Westfield, NJ

Sojourn Travel
105 Elm Street
908-233-2888

Scotch Plains,NJ
Key Travel
1532 Front Street
908-322-1621

.„
I Prte» wMtar» »ml« t*MMir «nd tinMiMtMraMi«l»» Bmt rVra « r * P«1OT. 0 ^
US ( stand famt
tsm aidraUM>m ql H7 n
MMrtaul wd*wn«itln*pivm«nl K tnmiingn> Jam*a for>uovwatands.US dmrtmtun mdrtdHW trao(iefc$61«0u« winfir*permirtmttawgni)««y»tB«o( wlo«S muilMpMuni B t AnkOoni ^ pmlw^^lMnber afSirinMadtortn n l
iMurndtyi Prtca i n capac^ cantrolM. n b ^toc^ww inl i ^ <«nr IV H«M iMa. u «nd haM DlK^^
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Community Life
This week
p.m. $5. (908) 889-8600.

FRIDAY
DEC. 13
'MESSIAH' — holiday standard in sing-along format. First
Baptist Church, 170 Elm St.,
Westfield, 8 p.m. $10. (9081 2321120.

SATURDAY
DEC. 14
COMMUNITY CPU — monthly class of American Red Cross, 321
Elm St., Westfield, 9 a.m.-4 p.m
Registration required: (908) 2327090.
HOLIDAY PARTY — for children of Westfield Welcome Club
members. Municipal Building, 425
E. Broad St., Westfield, 10 a.m.
(908) 317-5812 or (908) 301-1923.
BOOK SIGNING — "Dinosaur
Train" by John Gurney. Town Book
Store, 255 E. Broad St., Westfield,
11 a.m.-l p.m. (908) 233-3535.
BOOK SIGNING — Tho Hit
Men and tho Kid Who Batted
Ninth" by David Sitory. Town Book
Store, 255 E. Broad St., Westficld,
2-4 p.m. (908I233-.1535.
COFFEEHOUSE — David
Roth, singer-songwriter. First
United Methodist Church, 1 E.
Broad St., Westfield, 8 p.m. $12.
(908) 232-8723 or www.coffeewithconscience.com.

SUNDAY
DEC. 15
IN POLSK1E - "Polish
Christinas Customs." Miller-Cory
House Museum, 614 Mountain
Ave., Westfield, 2-4 p.m. Adults $2;
students 60 cents; under 6 free.
(908)232-1776.
QUIET CHRISTMAS — service for people in difficult times.
First Congregational Church, 125
Elmer St., Westfield, 3 p.m. (908)
233-2494.
BOOK TALK — discussion of
The Mistress of Spices" by Chitra
Bnnerjec Divakanmi. Westfield, 4
p.m. Directions: (908) 317-5812 or
(908)301-1923.

TUESDAY
DEC. 17
ADULT CPR — monthly class
of American Red Cross, 321 Elm
St., Westfield, 6-10:30 p.m.
Registration required: (908) 2327090.

DEC. 18
CHRISTMAS PAGEANT for preschool of Willow Grove
Presbyterian
Church,
1961
Raritan Rd., Scotch Plains, 10
a.m. (908) 232-5678.
DUET — John Burkhalter,
recorder, and Eugene Roan, harpsichord. First Congregational
Church, 125 Elmer St., Westfield,
noon. Music free; lunch $5. (908)
233-2494.
CHILD CPR — monthly class
of American Red Cross, 321 Elm
St., Westfield, 6:30-10:30 p.m.
Registration required: (908) 2327090.
HOLIDAY CONCERT — for
choral groups of Scotch PlainsFanwood High School, 667
Westfield Rd., Scotch Plains, 7:30

THURSDAY
DEC. 19
INFANT CPR — monthly
class of American Red Cross. 321
Elm St., Westfield, 6:30-10 p.m.
Registration required: (9081 2327090.
DINNER - for West field
Welcome Club. Cafe Pans, 10(5
Walnut Ave., Cronford, 7:30 p.m.
(908) 317-5812 or (90S) 301-1923.

FRIDAY
DEC. 20
HOLIDAY PARTY - for
Newcomers Club of Westfield. The
Westwood, 438 North Ave.,
Garwood, 7:30 pin. (908) 654-5373
or (908) 789-48-12.
IMPERIAL BRASS — holiday
music. First United Methodist
Church. 1 E. Broad St., Westfield.
7:30 p.m. (908) 233-4211,

SATURDAY
DEC. 21
BABYSITTER — training for
boys and girls 11-15. American
Red Cross, 321 Kim St.,
Westfield, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Dec. 21;
9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Dec. 30; 9
a.m.-4:30
p.m.
.Ian.
11.
Registration required: (f)OH) 2327090.
BOOK SIGNING — "Bill
Labs: Life in the Crown Jewel" by
Nara in (tehiini, Town Book
Store, 255 E. Broad St.,
Westfielcl, 2-4 p.m. (908) 2333535.
•MESSIAH* — holiday standard in sing-along format.
Presbyterian
Church,
140
Mountain Ave., Westfield, 8 p.m.
$25. Tickets: (800) ALLEGRO.

SUNDAY
DEC. 22
SNACKTIME -~ cookie
exchange for Newcomers Club of
Westfield, 2 p.m. Registration:
(908) 654-5373 or (908) 7H9-4842.
250 YEARS AGO
"A
Candlelight
Christmas
in
Elizabethtown."
Miller-Cory
House Museum, 014 Mountain
Ave., Westfield, 2-4 p.m. Adults
$2; students 50 cents; under (J
free, (908)232-1776,
LESSONS & CAROLS annual service of Kanwood
Presbyterian Church, 74 S.
Martine Ave., Fan wood, 4 p.m.
(908)889-8891.

COMING UP
RECERTIFICATION —"CPR
for the Professional Rescuer" class.
American Red Cross, 321 Elm St.,
Westfield, 9 a.m.-l p.m. Dec. 28.
Registration required: (908) 2327090.
20th CENTURY MUSIC —
"Puttin1 on the Ritz" with the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra
and WYACT. Presbyterian Church,
140 Mountain Ave., Westfield, 7:30
p.m. Dec. 31. Adults $25; under 14
$12. Tickets: (908) 232-9400.
SPA NIGHT — for Westfield
Welcome Club, 7 p.m. Jan. 7.
Directions: (908)317-5812 orOOHt
301-1923.

NICOLE DJMELLA/STAIT PHOTOGRAPHER

Lighting up the night
Scotch Plaint Village Greene ta ablaze with holiday (Ighta after seasonal festivities on Sunday. Before the lights were turnod on, Santa
Claus paid a visit to the township and families came to Towne Centre for pony rides, face painting and other onlortainmont.
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Silent Witnesses speak to readers in
religious text penned by local teacher
T1IK HKCOKOI'KEHH

SCOTCH PLAINS — Ailnn F.
Wright has taught theology at
Union Catholic High School in
Scotch PluiiiH for 17 years,
emphasizing on scripture and
morality
Throughout the years, his ntudents have become familiar with
four to five stories he continually
teaches that highlight diameters
in the Bible who made mi impact
without Haying a word. Wright
turned those unique stories into
his first book, "Silent Witnesses
in the Gospels."
Released in November, the
book is 2G chapter* that focus not
only on lenser-known biblical figures, but also well-known ones
like Mary and Joseph in their
momenta of silent .service.

"1
never
had any writing
experience, but I
think it's a
good
idea,"
said Wright,
who live» in
Scotch Plains.
"I do think it's
n nichi! that
hasn't
been
written about. It'w .something
ordinary people can relate I".
.Jesus used ordinary people to
help him in hi.s ministry."
Wright completed the book in
10 months, sitying he took lii.H
time to write it. lie did most of
lii.s writing at night and during
school breaks, lie said he would
write a chapter and net it aside
for u few days, then return to
mako changes.

The book is written in it personal style, Wright Hiiid. For
example, in a chapter about the
wedding at Cnna, he Hturts by
describing the scene with mimic
and guo.atB to make renderH feel
as though they were there. He
then focime.H on the servers at the
wedding — the silent witnesses
o/' [JIIJH Htory. Me ends the chnpl-er
with lesson to renders relevant
for today.
"It's (in invitation to pray,"
Wrighl. said of hi.s hopes for liie
book. "It's designed for renders t<i
rend ii chapter, then put it down
and mull over what they've read."
Wright, who has a master's
degree in theology imd HihJind
studies, drew on not only bis
work and educational experience
in writing the book, but also from
his three trips to Israel since
1985.

Wright says he lias received
positive feedback on the book
from both colleagues and «tudents. For tbe school's 40th
anniversary, officials purchased
thi! book for every faculty member. Rev. John .1. Myers, the archbishop of Newark, also endorsed
Wright's work.
"Wright fins done n superb job
of lidding another dimension to
the scriptures, which draws us
closer to the Word of (Jod in I lie
person of .Jesus Christ," Myers
wrole in .'in endorsement.
Wright (iliiiiH In write ,i children's version of Mime of (lie
chapters of the book nnd is working on .'mother book about the
kingdoin of (Sod in people's dnily
lives. "Silent. Witnesses" is available
online
at
barnemindiioble.coin and at (inuizon.com.

Student makes winter warm for homeless
TUK HKCOKP 1'KESH

CRANFORD — Last year, an
Orange Avenue School student
made tho winter a little bit
warmer for several local homeless people.
This year, eighth-grader
Kute Mcflee hopes to do the
same, again taking up a collection of hats, gloves and scarves
to give to the homeless an the
bitter winter chill begins to set
in.
"It went really well last year,
Some people even donated

canned foods. We also got a really have anything, and we
sweater and other extra were lucky to have what we
had," she miid.
thingn," «he Haid.
—— Kate
then
Kate said she —
•
got the idea to
"These people didn't
take up the collection
while really have anything, and around town to
helping out at we were lucky to have u l l o w P''°I)I(! '".
<J1
Saint
John's
, .
. .„
donate some
"'
winter
Soup Kitchen in
(heir
clothing, About
Newark around what we had.
Thanksgiving.
— Kate McGee, li week before
Christmas, she
"When
we
Cranford brought the colwere
serving
people, it was
— eighth-grader lections to the
kind of cold out and it made me soup kitchen and distributed
feel bad. These people didn't them to the homeless there.

"We had nine bugs of hats,
gloves and scarves," Knte said,
Thin year, she said, n box will
be placed at. tbe Cranfnrd Pout
Office on Miln Street only, HH
her school and the church are
bot.li conducting .separate drives
for the homeless. The box is now
open foi" donations.
Kute said she will also be
pult-ing advertisements for her
drive up on the bulletin boards
Ml Pathninrk and Kings, us well
as various stores in the downtown.
"I hope it goes well ibis year,"
she said.

Many chances for winter fun
at county parks, natural areas
The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders hibited.
Park supervisors may suspend sledding activiinvites the public to visit the county park system
during the winter months to enjoy the activities of ties if there is not enough snow on the hilt or there
the season. Winter sports (cross-country skiing, are severe ice conditions. Children should be supersledding and ice skating) are permitted in several vised at all times.
Winter sports are banned from the Galloping
locations when weather, snow and ice conditions
Hill Golf Course, Kenilworth.
permit.
Snowboarding and sledding are
Cross-country skiing will be
Suggested sledding also banned from the Ash Brook
allowed, weather permitting, on the
Ash Brook Golf Course, Scotch areas include Lenape and Oak Ridge golf courses.
Along with skating at the county
Plains; the Oak Ridge Golf Course, Park, Cranford, away
ice rink in Warinanco Park, Roselle,
Clark;
and
the
Watchung
Reservation. There is no location in from the Rahway River; many lighted and unlighted
the park system suitable for down- Unami Park, Garwood; options for skating in natural areas
are available. Signs announcing
hill skiing activities. The park system is heavily wooded. Parks sit in the west end of Echo the suitability of any natural area
proximity to roadways, bodies of Lake Park, Westfield; for skating will be posted. The public is urged to observe any safety
water and other park amenities and
Brian t
Park, restrictions.
that can be hazardous to sledders
Ice hockey is permitted in desigSummit.
and snowboarders.
nated skating area;, at the discreSuggested
sledding
areas
tion of the Union County Police.
include Lenape Park, Cranford,
away from the Rahway River; Unami Park, This is based on the ratio of hockey players to nil
Garwood; the west end of Echo Lake Park, skaters plus the size of the skating area.
The county Parks and Recreation Department
Westfield; and Briant Park, Summit. All areas are
reserves the right to cancel winter sports in any
unattended and can be used at your own risk.
Toboggans, bobsleds and similar devices are park at any time.
For more information, phone (908) 627-4900.
strongly discouraged. Snowmobiles are strictly pro-

NICOLE DIMELLA/STAf F PHO7OGHAPHER

Gingerbread boys
Cranford residents Tyler Klutkowski, 6, and his five-year-old brother Kevin visited tho Miller-Cory
House Museum Sunday to hear holiday stories and decorate gingerbread cookies.
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Jeffrey Willoughby

Sydney Shreero

Obituaries

FANWOOD — Sydney Shreero, Stirling Stables in Basking Ridge.
Surviving are his wife, Loretta; a
80,
died Dec. 7, 2002 at Runnells Mr. Shreero served in the Army
daughter, Elizabeth of Dunellen; a
Specialized Hospital of Union during World War II and was a
son, Samuel and wife Julianne of
parishioner of St. Mary's ChurchCounty in Berkeley Heights.
Howell; a sister, Judith Rawlins of
A native of New York City, he Stony Hill in Watchung.
Springfield; and a grandchild.
Mrs. Wood bowled in thelived in North Carolina and
SCOTCH PLAINS — Helen M.
Surviving are his wife,
A funeral Mass was celebrated Lystarczyk
Plains Women's Bowling League Fanwood before moving to Jacqueline; a son, James and wife
Wood,
91,
died
Dec.
5,
Wednesday at St. Luke's Roman
at Muhlenberg Regional at the former Blue Star Lanes in Watchung in 1972.
Deb of Whitemarsh, Pa.; and three
Catholic Church, North PJainfield, 2002
Watch ung and the former Echo
grandchildren.
Medical
Center
in
Plainfield.
Mr.
Shreero
was
a
past
presiof which Mr. Willoughby was a
Mrs. Wood was born in Lanes in Mountainside.
Services were held Wednesday
dent of the Watchung Hills Adult
parishioner. Burial was in Holy Germantown,
Her husband of 41 years, School, based at Watchung Hills at the Higgins Home for Funerals,
Pa.
She
lived
in
Redeemer
Cemetery,
South Barnesboro, Pa., before moving to Willard, died in 1982. Also
Regional High School in Warren. in Watchung. Burial was in St.
Plainfield.
Scotch Plains in 1923. She had deceased are three sisters, Ann, He also was a retail executive with Mary's-Stony Hill Cemetery,
Arrangements were by theresided in Middlesex since 1997.
Rose and NeJlie; and six brothers, Fabric Land in North Plainfield Watchung.
Sheenan Funeral Home in
John, Joseph, Walter, Edward, prior to his 1981 retirement. He
Donations may be sent to
She
worked
for
the
Sobansky
Dunellen.
received a bachelor's degree from Watchung Lions Club, 230 Valley
Coal Co. and W.L. Trucking Co., Frank and Raymond.
Drive, Watchung. NJ 07069, to be
Surviving are two daughters, Cornell University in 1943.
which her family owned in Scotch
Plains. Mrs, Wood later waH a Peppy D'Amato and Carolyn
After leaving Fabric Land he directed to the Coats for Kids
beauty consultant with Liggett's Schuldt; eight grandchildren and became an equestrian and a mem- campaign and other charitable
Surviving are three daughters, Drug Store in WeHtfield and a four great-grandchildren.
* SCOTCH PLAINS —Carol Ann
ber of the Friends of the Lord works.
Werie Gariel Ioannideu, 67, died Nancy L. Skurka of Northville, pharmacy
assistant
with
A funeral Mass was offered
Dec. 7, 2002 at the Ashbrook Mich., Sandra L. Menzie of Whelan'a Pharmacy in Westfield. Tuesday at St. Bartholomew the
Nursing and Rehabilitation Center. Springfield and Mary E. Bonilla of She retired in 1983 after 20 years Apostle Roman Catholic Church,
She was born in Wentfield and Perth Am boy; three sisters, Patricia us a school crossing guard with following services at the Rossi
SCOTCH PLAINS — Emma Church in Pittstown.
lived in Mountainside for most of L. Lumpkins of Copperas Cove, the
Scotch
Plains
Police Funeral Home. Burial waa in St. "Bandine" Buoni Guadagnino, 93,
Her husband, Joseph, died in
Texas, Virginia L. Gandy of Belton, Deportment.
her U&. .
died Dec. 7, 2002 at the Rolling 1960. Three sisters, Julia Poggi,
Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.
A homemakcr, Mrs. loannides Texas, and JoAnn Smith of Avenel;
Hills of Hunterdon Care Center in Jean
Gallo
and Norma
bowled in the Women's Bowling and six grandchildren.
Lebanon.
Franvesconi, are dece.'ised.
Services were held Wednesday
League at the former Echo Lanc;n
Surviving are daughter, Rosina
Mrs. Guadagnino was born in
in Mountainmde. She wan a mem- ut the Gray Funeral Home in
FANWOOD — Christine Denifitrc; two sons, Bill of Rahway. She lived in Lucca, G. Novello and husband Ben, with
ber of the Mountainside Chapel WeHtfield. Burial wa» in Graceland Lepinnky died Dec. 3, 2002 at Tucson, Ariz., and Gary of Tuscany. Italy; New York City; whom Mrs. Guadagnino lived; a sisand the Ladies Auxiliary to the Memorial Park, Kenilworth.
Scotch
Plains; ter, Pie Scarperi of Pennsylvania;
Overlook Hospital jn Summit.
Fanwood; a daughter, Carol of Plainfield;
American
Legion
past in
Donations may be sent to the
.She WUH born in Newark and Middletown; a sister, Ann Bridgewater; Flcmington; and two granddaughters, Dina E.
Mountainside.
Mountainside Chapel or thelived in that city before moving to Karakos; and four grandchildren. .since 1982 in Franklin Township, Jannone of Pittstown and Lisa E.
Nursing
and Fanwood in 1959,
DeNero of Asbury; and five greatHer husband, Ai'mtoclJH, died in Ashbrook
A Divine Liturgy was celebrat- Hunterdon County,
Rehabilitation Center.
As a seamstress she sewed chil- grandchildren.
2000.
Mrs, Lepinsky Npenl 18 yuiirs ed Suturday at Holy Trinity
Services were held Wednesday
Orthodox
Church, dren's clothes for the Star Dress Co.
with the Scotch Plnins-Fanwood Greek
school system before retiring in Westfield, following services at in Plainfield. Mrs. Guadagnino was at the Countryside Funeral Home,
1992 as a teacher's aide at the Memorial Funeral Home. a member of senior citizens clubs in Three Bridges, followed by a funeral Mass at St. Catherine of Siena
Burial was in Fairview Cemetery, Hunterdon County,
it runner School.
FANWOOD — Mildred Lynch deceased.
Church.
Burial was in St. Gertrude
She
was
a
parishioner
of
St.
Westfield.
Surviving
are
two
sons,
Gregg
Jftrilock, 75, died Dec. 2, 2002 at
Surviving are her husband.
Catherine of Siena Roman Catholic Cemetery, Colonia.
JjMuhlenberg Regional Medical and Richard; two daughters,
Megan and Kiraten; and a Mister,
^Center in Plainfield.
! She was Ixjrn in Elizal)eth and Ijeola McKennii.
Jived in that city lx;fore moving to
A funeral Mass was celebrated
SCOTCH PLAINS - Riln Railway.
SCOTCH PLAINS — Esther E was for 10 yenrs the office admin•Fanwood in 1964.
Saturday at St. Bartholomew the Irene Ryan Mielech, 80, died Nov.
Her husband, Milton R., and a
(
Rumbarger Bowman, 89, died istrator at the Presbyterian
! Mrs. Pollock retired in 1994 Ajmtle Roman Catholic Church, 2 J, 2002 at timiesin EldeiCaro- son, Richard, are deceased.
after 28 years an a secretary to the Scotch Plains, following services at WeHtliold Center.
Surviving are a son, Michael of Dec. 5, 2002 at Somerset Medical Church in Westfield.
Her husband, Harold J., died in
principal and vice principal of the Itosai Fimural Home in Scotch
She WJIS born in Knhwiiy and New York state; a daughter, Center in Somerville.
She was born in Nov. 27, 191.'} 1985.
Scotch Plains-Fail wood High Plains.
lived in Clnrk before moving to Karen Lurate and husband
Surviving are a daughter,
School. She attended the Berkeley
Donations may be sent to the Scotch Plains.
Randolph of Scotch Plains; and a in Bellwood, Pa., and lived in
Plainfield before moving to Emily J Bowman Brown and husSecretarial School in East Orange. Haven Hospice at JFK Medical
Mr.s. Mittlech was n member of brother, Larry Kyun of Rahway.
band Robert of Scotch Plains; a
Her husband, William K., in Center in Edison,
the Kuhwny (jnldcn Afje Club and
Private arrangements were by Bridgewater in 1997.
Mrs. Bowman retired in 1979 brother, Charles E. Rumbarger of
the American Association of the Walter J. Johnson Funeral
after 15 years as the office admin- Bellwood; two grandchildren and
Retired Persons chapter in Homo in Clark.
istrator at the First Presbyterian two groat-grandchildren.
VIORY
l>\! I l \ IS!
DIMll
Services were held Tuesday at
Church in Dunellen. Slu1 organIf you have Mediaire or Private insurance, you miiy bt>
ized the church's Senior Adult the First Presbyterian Church.
We're driven to fight cancer.
Ministry und participated in the Burial was Wednesday in Hillside
Eligible to receive your,
Donate your car today, and
Cemetery, Scotch Plains.
Naomi Circle,
DIABETIC SUPPLIES & RESPIRATORY MHOS.
Arrangements were by the
help fund a cure.
A Sunday school teacher and
Mundy
Funeral
Home i n
youth
group
organizer
in
nebulizers, ulbtiterol & ipratropium
»
Pennsylvania, Mrs. Bowman once Dunellen.
Your ni'iu'ious contribution of
• Thx daductiMt
| SCOTCH PIAINS — Jeffrey L.
;WUloughby, 61, died Dec. 5, 2002 ;it
'Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.
Bom Aug. 20, 194] m Plainfield,
he was the son of the laU; Samuel
and Doris .Shaffer Willoughby. Mr.
Willoughby lived in Westfield,
Scotch Plains and North Plainfield
before moving to Dunellcn in 1969.
He was a plant manager with
Tri
Delta
Technology in
Hilifiborough. Mr. Willoughby was a
fisherman and enjoyed stock car
races at Wall Stadium,

Helen M. Wood

Carol Ann Ioannides

Emma Guadagnino

Christine Lepinsky

Mildred Pollock

Rita Irene Mielech

AT NO COST TO YOU!!
Cull MAIIKT1C SUPPLY l'K()(;kAM
TOLL FREE

;i used car, I nick or v;ui dircclly
Mi|)|)(nls American Cancer
Socifly |)ri)guinis iind services.

1-XSS-466-267S

Esther Bowman

• Immtdiato,
fra« pick-up
• Any mak* or nwdtl*

1.M0.31S.6661
www.cMK4r.org

Canada Drugs

oave up
to 5O% on
prescription
medicine.

Call us tollfreeto
find out how:

1.866-444-3784

S

OF

CALL ME ABOUT
BUSINESS INSURANCE

'owiant Presbyterian Church

LUTHERAN CHURCH

2')I Parsonage Hill Road
Short Hills

M ) Mmmtiiiii Avi1., SprinnfiiUl

973-379-4525

973-467-8454

Smuliiy SI'IKHII \ Worship
K i l l lDuvlon
Jauiillion
Sihonl
Atlull A Music MiniMriis
Vimlh & ('tiildrvn's l'riinr:iim
('hrisliiin Nursi'ry Si'licml &
Khult'r^trlon
w« >v.iutl>Trovsnj,nr|i

II

t\M) am • Sum!ii) Schmil
MMum • Sunday Worship
7;.M) pm • Wed. Hlhk Study & Prayer
"Faith comes by hearing, and hearing
by the word of God"

St. John's
Lutheran Church
587 Springfield Avc.
Summit, N.J.

TVinity Pentecostal
Holiness Fellowship
Cranford

(908) 272-6788

908-918-2500
1

8:15 a.m. - iriulllioniil SITVJU
9:45 a.m. - (.'onit'tnporiiry SITVUTS

SuiMliiy Schiml
11:00 n. m. • lYmlilioiml Smk-i<

Rev. Fr>nk Sforw, Pastor
11:00am Sundjy School
6;30pm Sunday Evtning Worship
7:30 Wens. Wonhtpfflibtr Sludy
7:39pm Sat. PenttcojUl I W
A "Whok Family- Approach to minislry.
"God sets the solttury in families!"

TO1NITV EPISCOPAL CIU'RUI
Norm mitl Korest Avenues
Cnnifnrxl. New Jersey
N:0OAM-M»lv Kiiohnrist
<>:-l5AM-Siiiiilny SCIKHII

To

IO:,U)PM-!lnly Kikhiirist \ (4in)|s

NELSON CSPELAND, LUTCF
SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ 0707(5
(90H) 2M-(i;»0

/instate

WESTFIELD — Frederick T.
Murphy. 72. died Dec. 8, 2002 at
Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center.
He was born in Plainfield and
lived in Elizabeth before moving
to Westfield in 1966.
Mr. Murphy owned KAM
International, a West field-based
export company, from 1975 until
his retirement in 2001. He served
in the Marine Corps during the
Korean War.
He was a member of Martin
Wallberg Post 3, American
Legion; the Knights of Columbus
council in Westfield; and Elks
Lodge 1585 in Mountainside.
Surviving are his wife.

When your
kids refuse
to listen,
try us.
It parenting has you at wit's
end - call The Caring Line.
We'll provide a sympathetic
ear and try to help you
make sense ol things again.

Call

THE CARING LINE

Christine

1-888-320-CARE

I0:(HlAM-llo1y Knchitdsl
| CllristiiiiiJ* Kvc Scnices:

WESTFIELD — Herbert was a member of Tau Beta Phi
Schreiber Jr., 80, died Dec. 6, 2002 engineering honor society.
at his home in Bayville.
Mr Schreilxr was a staff organA native of Elizabeth, he lived ist for thp Grand Lodge, Free &
in Westfield before moving to Accepted Masons, State of New
-Jersey. He wns a past master of
Bnyville in 1985.
Mr. Schtviber retired in 1985 Karitan Americus Lodge 61 of the
after 25 years us a chemical engi- Masons.
neer with AT&T Bell Laboratories
Surviving are lus wife of 56
in Murray Hill. He served in the years,
Josephine
Kordick
Army during World War II and Schreiber; a son, Andy; two daughalso worked 10 years for the ters, Susan Miller and Nancy Van
General Electric Co.
Sickel; and five grandchildren.
He earned u master of business
Services were held Monday at
administration degree from the the Village Lutheran Church in
Newark campus of Rutgers l>anoka Harbor.
University in 1958. Mr. Schreiber
Arrangements were by the
received a bachelor's degree in Mastupeter Funeral Home in
electrical engineering in 1949 Buyville. Donations may be sent to
from the Newark College of Village Lutheran Church, 701
Engineering (now the New Jersey Western Blvd., Lanokn Harbor, NJ
Institute of Technology), where he 08734-1536.

Frederick T, Murphy

WE CAN HELP KEEP YOU TRUCKIN'

HOLY CROSS

Herbert Schreiber Jr.

1-800-981-5040

fi' • Anonymous & lonl'iiloiiti.il • '2A17
Nonjiulginrnt.i! • KclrrraU av;iilnlilc

A service o! Children's Specialized
Hospital ami CONTACT We Care.

jE
Hull Rentals Avnilnbto
j ! For Itetitik C'lW) 27f»-iO 17

TSs

Kathleen Gavan Murphy; a
daughter, Maryann DiMaria of
Toms River; two sons, Dr.
Frederick T. Jr. of Hollidaysburg,
Pa., and Brian of Harrisburg, Pa.;
two sisters. Marilyn Fitzpatrick
of Wayne and Joan of Bayonne;
two brothers. John of Grove City,
Ohio, and James of Brick; and
seven grandchildren.
A funeral Mass was celebrated
Wednesday at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church, following services at the Higgins & Bonner
Echo Lake Funeral Home. Burial
was in Fairview Cemetery.

Sophie
Desiato
SCOTCH PLAINS — Sophie
Stripto Desiato, 93, died Dec. 8,
2002 at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.
Mrs. Deeiato was born in Italy
and came to the United States in
1910. She lived in Plainfield and
North Plainfield before moving to
Scotch Plains in 1949.
She owned the Desiato
Hardware Store in North Plainfield
in the 1940s. Mrs. Desiato sold the
hardware store to become a seamstress in Plainfield, where she
worked until her 1974 retirement.
She was a member of the United
Seamstress Union of America; the
Scotch Plains Meridians; and the
Altar Rosary Society at St. Bernard
Clairvaux Roman Catholic Church,
in Plainfield.
Surviving are a son, Albert; two
daughters, Antoinette Berg and
Amelia Wagstaff; two sisters,
Pauline Nigro and Caroline
Donelan; nine grandchildren and
19 great-grandchildren.
• Services will be 9 n.m. today at
the Rossi Funeral Home, 1937
Westfield Ave. A funeral Mass will
follow 10 a.m. at St. Bernard
Clairvaux Church, 368 Sumner
Ave., Plainfield. Burial will be in
Hillside Cemetery.

Record Press
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Mary Myers Knight
WESTFIELD — Man- A. Myers
Knight, 87, died Dec. 8. 2002 at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.
Mrs. Knight was born in
Clarion, Pa. She lived in
Philadelphia, Fa., and Washington.
D.C., before moving to Westfieldtn
1952,
For more than 22 years she was
a secretary, full-time and parttime, with the Social Science
Research Council in New York City
and Washington, D.C. Mrs. Knight
also worked for the Philadelphia
law firm Drinker, Biddle & Reath
and
the
Pennsylvania
Manufacturers
Association
Casualty
Insurance Co. in
Philadelphia.
She was elected to Phi Beta
Kappa at Mount Holyoke College,
from which Mrs. Knight earned a
bachelor's degree, mngna cum
laude, in 1937. She graduated in

B-3

Obituaries

1933 from the Friends Select
School, a finishing school in
Philadelphia.
Mrs. Knight served mi the Ixxird
of the Trinity Place Condominium
Association, where she and her SCOTCH PLAINS — John R. Newark State Teachers College
husband, Hugo, purchased the first "Kuss" Herbert, 78, died Dec. 9. (now Kean University*.
2002 at Jersey Shore Medical
A golfer. Eagle Scout and masunits. He died in 3;»97
ter craftsman. Mr. Herbert was a
She served in the WAVF.S from Center m Neptune.
A native of .Jersey City, he lived member of the Romeo Club am!
1944-4*> in Washington, P.C.. and
was a member of animal welfare in Nutley and Cranford IWore the New Jersey Education
organizations
moving to Bay Head in 1996.
Association. He was an Army AitA brother, John K. Myers, died
Mr. Herliert was a teacher at Corps; fighter pilot in World War
in 1998
Scotch I'lains-Fanwood
High II.
Surviving, are tour meres. School for 42 years and retiree! in
Surviving are his wife, Jocelyn;
Kristen Garrelt of Windsor, Conn., 1987 as a technical drawings a daughter, Karen Herbert LnDu;
Susan Christ man of Xewtown. i'a.. teacher. He spent summers as a and a grandchild.
Marine McCoy of Sewukley, I'a., purchasing agent with t h e
A memorial Mass will he celeand Jeanne Feenick of Warren; and Hudson Tool and Die Co. in brated 10 a.m. tomorrow at
r
a nephew, John N. Myers of New Newark, where he worked 2. i Sacred Heart Roman Catholic
York City.
Church. 751 Main Ave.. Bay
years.
A memorial service will !>e 11
He held master's degrees from Head.
a.m. Sunday at the (!rav Funeral Rutgers University and Trenton
Arrangements are by t h e
Home. 318 E. Broad St.
State College (now The College of Pnblo-Evertz Funeral Home in
New Jersey",
Mr. Herbert Point Pleasant. Donations may be
received a bachelor's degree from sent to Sacred Heart Church.

John R. 'Russ' Herbert

Scam targets senior citizens
Acivdit canl saun is tar^otuit: thi1 itvi>iitly iK^ivavwl, tho Uiiimi
County Division of Consumer AilUirs iv^wrtrti.
Individuals who have recently lost a lovwi oni1 t\u\y roivivt' JKTsistent [)h(siu' calls from SDIUIHUH1 claiming to l>o a ivpivsont at ivv of
;i crwlit card company. The callers stato tht* tlwonstnl hud an oulstunding halaiuv on a cntlit card and toll victims tlu> bill must be
paid. Senior citizens are favorite targets of the scam artiste.
It" this happens l« you, do not give the caller any information on
the phone. Second, request the caller to send something in writing
on company letterhead showing he or she represents a legitimate
credit card company that has a valid claim on the deceased's money.
If you have any questions about the legitimacy of tin* company
making the claim, or the claim itself, call the Division of Consumer
AiVairs at (9081 (>,ri-t-;)S40.

Finally!

A COMPUTER School
Where- CREATIVITY fte-gn
and Kids LOVE to Learn!

Adell Murray Roane
SCOTCH PLAINS — Adell
Murray Roane, 64, died Dec 7,
2002 at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.
She was born in Georgia and
had lived in Plainfield since 19<>7.
A 1957 alumna of Scotch I'lainsFanwood High School, Mrs. Roane
was an interior designer for six
years with Durett Interiors in
Scotch Plains and West field She
eryoyed sowing so much that she
and a sister filled design orders
from her home.
More recently Mrs. Roane was
an assistant attendant for more
than two yearn at it Westfield nursing home.

Surviving are her husband,
W;irren L.; two sons, Warren Hotlis
and Thunnan
1, . both of
Philadelphia, Pa.; a daughter,
Biirbara. and a brother. Ethan
'The Best Present Anyone Ever Gave Mel'
:
Murray, Ixith of Plainfield; two sis.-J*V™
ters, Eva Murray of Plainfield and
The Ultimate Christmas Gift or Fun for Yourstlfl
Sue Griffin of Fanwood; a grand- 100*t Softly
Call I-800-762-7464 or 1-800-SOARINC
son, Kenneth C. Jordan Jr. of
now to order your HiMUttful Gift Certificate,
good tor 2 yeiirs You'll have It tomorrow
Plainfield;
a granddaughter.
mail, ledex or fax Hy near home or
Jacqueline of Pennsylvania; and
.'it 200 Soaring Adventures Certified Centers
her mother-in-law, Mary Alice
nationwide We II take your spirits soaring!
Bowser of Roselle.
Welcome aboard. Merry Christmas! Cull nowl
Services were held yesterday at
Glidtt Kith fix
S 10.00 Off Coupon
the Bethel Baptist C h u r c h m V Aflf Coupon
Westfield. Arrangements were by
the Higgins Home for Funerals, in
Plainfield-

Fantastic Hot Air Balloon Ride
and Soaring Glider Ride Gift Certificates!

*79

LV.'O/OJ
WWH.

May be Taktn Sahtly by individual* with high blood pnnun
and diabetes
Call Toll Free

RAPPS PHARMACY

611 PARK AVE, PLMHF1ELD

www.GecioKldy.coin

SOOsoaringJ
.com

Lose those unwanted pounds and inches with a
Doctor Recommended-100% Guaranteed Program.

WESTFIELD — Domenica Antoinette ljueri|iies of Union; two
Scarpignnto DiSarro, 85, died Doc. brothers, Joseph Scarpignato of
5, 2002 at Union Hospital.
Philadelphia and Sam Scarpignatn
She was born in Philadelphia, of Delaware; a sister. Antoinette
Pa., and had lived in Westfield (loffredo of Delaware: and two
since 1947.
grandchildren.
Mrs. DiSarro retired in \[M'.]
A funeral Mass was offered
after 25 years as a checker and Saturday at St. Helen's Roman
packer at the A&P -supermarket in Catholic Church, following services
Westfield. She earlier wa.s a packer at the Doolev Colonial Home.
for eight years at the Bond Hakim;
Co. in Philadelphia.
She wa.s a lon^ime memlier of
the Women's Auxiliary t« the
Italian American Club in Westfield.
Mrs. DiSurro was a parisluoner of
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church.
Her husband, Ettore, died in
1970. A daughter, Lorraine, died in
1953.
Surviving are a daughter,

WESTFIELD - - Wnyne R..J.
Harkins, 56. died Dec. 4.2002 at his
home.
He was born in Elizabeth and
had lived in Westfield since 1979.
Mr. HarkiiiH retired in 1995
after 10 yeans as a salesman with
Sears, Roebuck & Co. in Watchung.
He earlier worked at his family's
Harkins Stationery store in
Linden.
Surviving are his wife of M(i
years, Fiona Logan Hnrkins; his
parents, Donald and Muriel Herder
Harkins; two sisters. Ilia Awald
and Maurya; and a grandchild.
A memorial service was held
Tuesday at the Evangel Church in
Scotch Plains. Arrangements we're
hy the Gray Funeral Home.

113 Ojitral Aye, WciltVid, MJ

Use Weight Safely & Naturally
Have Mare Energy

Domenica DiSarro

Wayne R.J.
Harkins

Kids

Creative Computer Studio

888-685-3200

SCARLET BEGONIAS:
/. a grateful dead song
2. a wildly romantic shade of red

www.bestnutrition4u.com

3. an amazing flower shop

There's no end to the value.
774 CENTRAL AVE. WESTFIELD, NJ

In
Summit

(908) 654-9735

I N F I N I T I
908-522-7300
«o

VjO.

Pre-Sedson Training !

'Embrace Hifie beauty oj Christmas
Large Selection of PO1NSETTIAS
• Trees • Wreaths • Roping
• Christmas Decorations
• Grave Blankets • Specialty Gifts
• GIFT CERTIFICATES -#-

Open Home

Pictures with Santa Clause
Dec. 14 -15
Visit Santa 12 pm • J pm

Miele's Greenhouse
Call for holiday hours: 732-388-5778

982 Lake Ave., Clark
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Our Already bm Prices
Complete Kitchen Cabinetry

HE WANTS FOR
CHRISTMAS!
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— Fast, Fun Fitness
At...

We Are Consistently Lower
Than The Big Home Centers

*250 OFF

i in

908-232-3200
),

" 10 Mwuit Fitntu & Weight lot* frnfrn'

VIMI • iinJIrnrni • jinn

299 South Ave, East
Wcstficld.NJ

1.' nut t il lUi'^iultl

FOURTH GENERATION
Fsmily Tradition Since 1 9 1 2

ScikoENwALDER
PLUMIJING - HEATING - COOLING & ELECTRIC

5 Year Parts & Labor Warranty
FINANCING AVAILABLE
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
Save $ on Pre-Season
Heating Installations

Burnham Boilers & Radiant Heat
Tempstar Furnaces & Air Conditioning
Have your heating system
serviced now!

BBS

Just S o m e O f
The F R E E Services

* Layout 4 Design • Computer Generated Drawings
' Q u l c k PriM o n ^

"Over 13,000 Automobile Products!
Books, Models, Videos, Magazines!"

BONDED A INSURED I

literature * Specs

MASTER KUMMNOLJCtNtt No. MCI |

We

Accurate Kitchens
ovmioe
OMDMMJH

www.ewacars.com

PREVENTM MiUKrDUNCS M N M M M AVAILABLE

A Lifetime of Choices:

550 Stelton Road, Piscataway
(Exit 5 Off Route 287)

732-926-1900
Fax: 73j;926-1502
340 Main Avenue, Clifton
(6 Blocks north off Rt. 3, just pas) Costco)

TWO GREAT SHOWROOMS

1OO O F F
Towards a New Heating/Cooling System

973-916-1616

908-464-8635
800-464-8635
www.schoenwalder.com

Fax: 973-365-4069
C Hours: Mon.-Wed.-Fri. 8:30 am-5 pm;Tues.-Thur5.8:30 am-8:30 pm; Sal.9:30am-3:30pm«-l

www.accuratekitchens.com

Senmr CilileftDncounu
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prime time!

Theater
NOW PLAYING
CROSSROADS
THEATRE COMPANY
7 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick
(732)545-8100
'
"From the Mississippi Delta,"
autobiography of Ida Mae Holland.
-8 p.m. Dec. 13; 3 and 8 p.m. Dec. 14;
•3 p.m. Dec. 15. Admission $42-$32.
FORUM THEATRE
314 Main St., Metuchen
(732) 548-0582; www.
forumtheatretompany.com
"A Winnie the Pooh Christmas
Carol," or Dickens crosses A.A.
Milne. Tb Dec. 29. Admission $15;
group rates available. Call for
showtimes.
GEORGE STREET
PLAYHOUSE
9 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick
(732) 246-7717;
www.georgestplayhouse.org
"Let Me Sing: A Musical
Evolution" of show tunes and standards. To Jan. 4. Admission $55$36; discounts available. Call for
; showtimes.
\ SOMERSET VALLEY
PLAYERS
Route 514, Hillsborough
(908) 369-SHOW;
www.svptheatre.org
"A Christinas Story," stage verT
sion of 1983 movie. 7 p.m. Dec. 14; 3
p.m. Dec. 15. Admission $10.
VILLAGERS THEATRE
475 DoMott Lane, Somerset
(732) 873-2710;
www.villagerstheatre.com
,
"A Christinas Carol," Charles
[• Dickens standard in a kid-friendly
v production. 7 p.m. Dec. 13, 14, 20,
21; 3 p.m. Dec. 15, 22. Admission

Sky Shows
RARITAN VALLEY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Route 28, Branchburg
(908) 231-8805;
www.raritanval.edu/planetarivun
"Winter Wonder Light" 2 p.m.
Dec, 14,15. Admission $4.

Dance
I

THE NUTCRACKER
(American
Repertory Ballet)
1 and 4:30 p.m. Dec. 21, 22
State Theatre, 15 Livingston
Ave., New Brunswick
(877) STATE 11;
www.statetheatrenj.org
Tchaikovsky's holiday standard. Admission $34-$ 16,

December 13, 2002

U.S.-Germany print collaboraOpen to the public 1-4 p.m.
8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 14
seasonal concert. Adults $12; senTHE NUTCRACKER
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, tive exchange, to Dec. 13.
Watchung Arts Center
iors, children under 12 $8.
(Ms. Doreen's Tabulous
J. CACCIOLA GALLERY
Friday and Sunday.
Watchung Circle, Watchung
EDISON SYMPHONY
Feet' Dance Ensemble)
Route 202, Bernardsville
"UnCommon
Clay:
New(908)
753-0190;
ORCHESTRA
1 and 5 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 22
(908)
204-9900
Jersey's
Architectural
Terra
Cotta
www.watchungarts.org
7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 15
Metuchen High School
Open
10:30 a.m.-6 p.m.
Industry,
to
May
30,
2003.
Folk
singer
from
Canada.
Middlesex County College
400 Grove Ave., Metuchen
Tuesday-Saturday or by appointEAST JERSEY
Admission $12.
Route 514, Edison
(732) 548-5278
ment.
OLDETOWNE
MORNING STAR COMMU(908) 753-ARTS;
Tchaikovsky's holiday stan"Small Pleasures; A Holiday
1050 River Rd., Piscataway
NITY TABERNACLE CHOIR
www.edisonarts.org
dard. Admission $12, $10.
Celebration,"
to Jan. 3.
(732)
745-3030,(732)
745-4489;
5
p.m.
Sunday,
Dec.
15
Holiday concert of carols, arias
THE NUTCRACKER
MASON GROSS SCHOOL
Union County Arts Center
www.cultureheritage.org
and symphonic works. Adults $25;
(Moscow Ballet)
OF THE ARTS
1601 Irving St., Rahway
Historical village in what was
students $20.
2 and 7 p.m. Dec. 21
Rutgers University
(732) 499-8226; www.ucac.org
once Raritan Landing. Open to the
ELEGANT ELLINGTON
Theatre at Raritan Valley
33 Livingston Ave.
Holiday concert of the Linden- public 8:30 a.m.-4:15 p.m. Tuesday8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13
Community College
New Brunswick
Friday,
1-4
p.m.
Sunday.
based
choir.
Admission
$12.
Watchung Arts Center
Route 28, Branchburg
(732)932-2222;
Victorian ornaments, to Feb.
NEW JERSEY POPS
Watchung Circle, Watchung
(908) 725-3420;
mgsa.rutgers.edu
8
p.m.
Friday,
Dec.
13
23.
Related
lecture
by
Mark
(908) 753-0190;
www.raritanval.edu/theatre
Open to the public 10 a.m.-4
Paper Mill Playhouse
Nonestied 1 p.m. Dec. 15 (registrawww.watchungaitH.org
Tchaikovsky's holiday stanp.m. Monday-Friday.
Brookside Dr., Miliburn
tion required).
dard. Admission $39-$34.
The catalog of "Sir Duke" hanFirst-year graduate review, to
(973) 376-4343;
"Creating Watercolor Post
THE NUTCRACKER
dled by Keith Inghain, piano.
www.papennill.org
Cards" for children 7-11, 1 p.m. Dec. 13.
Admission $12.
(New Jersey Ballet)
MONTGOMERY CENTER
Holiday concert. Admission Dec. 15. Registration required.
Dec. 20-24, 26-30
GET BACK!
FOR THE ARTS
History on the Hoof (holiday
$48-$32.
Paper Mill Playhouse
8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13
124 Montgomery Rd., Skillman
stories and music), 2 p.m. Dec. 15.
Brooksidc Dr., Miliburn
ORCHESTRA OF SX
Union County Arts Center
(609) 921-3272
Registration required.
(973) 376-4343;
PETER BY THE SEA
1601 Irving St., Rahway
Open to the public 10 a.m.-3
www.papermill.org
METLAR-BODINE
8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 14
(732) 499-8226; www.ucac.org
p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 1-4 p.m.
Union County Arts Center
Tchaikovsky's holiday stanHOUSE MUSEUM
Beatles tribute concert with
Sunday.
1601 Irving St., Rahway
dard. Admission $53-$25; discounts the cast of the late-70's show
1281 River Rd., Piscataway
Creative Artists Guild show, to
(732) 499-8226; www.ucac.org
available. Call for full show sched- "Beatlemania." Admission $28-$18.
(732) 463-8363
ule.
Children's holiday tea, 3 p.m. Dec. 22.
Holiday concert of the Jersey
MESSIAH (Choral A r t
PRINTMAKING COUNCIL
Shore-based symphony. Admission Dec. 15. Members $15, non-memSociety of New Jersey)
OF NEW JERSEY
For Kids
$27-$17.
bers $18; registration required.
8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13
440 River Rd., Branchburg
MILLER-CORY
DAVID ROTH
First Baptist Church
LITTLE BEAR AND THE
(908)725-2110;
HOUSE MUSEUM
170 Elm St., Westfield
ENCHANTED WOOD
8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 14
www. printnj .org
614 Mountain Ave., Westfield
2 and 5 p.m. Dec. 14,15
(908) 654-3260
First United Methodist Church
Open
11 a.m.-4 p.m.
Paper Mill Playhouse
(908)232-1776
Hundel oratorio in sing-along
1 E. Broad St., Westfield
1-4 p.m.
Brookside Dr., Miliburn
Open 2-5 p.m. Sunday. Adults Wednesday-Friday,
format. Admission $10; scores at
(908) 232-8723; www.
(973) 376-4343;
$2; students 50 cents; children Saturday.
the door.
cofTeewithconscience.com
Juried members show, to Jan.
wwwpapermill .org
Singer-songwriter in a coffee- under 6 free.
MESSIAH (Masterwork
The children's book and TV
Polish Christinas customs, 18.
house setting. Admission $12.
Chorus and Orchestra)
TOMASULO GALLERY
special, done live with music.
SILVER DOLLAR SINGERS Dec. 15.
3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 15
Union County College
Admission $30-$15.
7;30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13
"A Candlelight Christmas in
State Theatre, 15 Livingston
1033 Springfield Ave., Cranford
First Presbyterian Church, 631 Elizabethtown," Dec. 22.
Ave., New Brunswick
Concerts
(908)709-7155;
E. Woodbridge Ave., Avenel
(877) STATE 11;
GLEN CAMPBELL
(732)634-0413
www.ucc.edu
Galleries
www.statetheatrenj.org
8 p,m. Saturday, Dec. 14
Open to the public 1-4 p.m.
Holiday concert, featuring the
Handel oratorio in concert forBARRON ARTS CENTER
Theatre at Raritan Valley
Monday, Saturday; 1-4 and 6-9 p.m.
bell choir from Our Lady of Peace
mat. Admission $50-$20.
582 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge
Community College
Tuesday-Thursday.
Church (Edison). Free admission;
MESSIAH (New Jersey
(732) 634-0413
Route 28, Branchburg
"Bearing Witness" from Helen
bring canned food for the needy.
Symphony Orchestra)
Open to the public 11 a.m.-4
(908) 725-3420;
2p.m. Saturday, Dec 21
p.m. Monday-Friday, 2-4 p.m. M. Stummer, to Dec 19.
www.raritanval.edu/theotre
WATCHUNG
Museums
St. Paul's Church, Princeton
Saturday-Sunday. Free admission.
Pre-"Urban Cowboy" counARTS CENTER
8p.m. Saturday, Dec. 21
"Train 582-2002," to Dec. 27.
AMERICAN
HUNGARIAN
try/pop star, sharing the spotlight
Watchung Circle, Watchung
Presbyterian Church, Westfield
CULTURAL AND
FOUNDATION
at times with daughter Debby.
(908) 753-0190;
(800) ALLEGRO;
HERITAGE
GALLERY
300
Somerset
St.
Admission $42, $37.
www.watchungarts.org
www, njsymphony.org
County Administration
New
Brunswick
CANADIAN BRASS
Open to the public 1-4 p.m.
Handel oratorio in sing-along
Building,
20
Grove
St.
(732)
846-5777
8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 14
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday,
format. Admission $25.
Open
11
a.m.-4
p.m.
TuesdaySomerville
State Theatre, 15 Livingston
Saturday; 1-7:30 p.m. Thursday.
Saturday, 1-4 p.m. Sunday.
(908) 231-7110
MESSIAH (Princeton
Ave., New Brunswick
"No Holds Barred" photograAdmission
$5.
Pro
Musiea)
Open
to
the
public
8:30
a.m.(877) STATE 11;
phy show, to Dec, 28.
Festival
of
Trees,
to
Jan.
26.
8
p.m.
Saturday,
Dec.
14
4:30
p.m.
Monday-Friday.
www.statetheatrenj.org
Recent additions "From the
Hichnnlson Auditorium,
Holiday concert of the
II.IIKIII
Old World to the New World," to
Princeton University
Dominion-bused group. Admission
('nittiitt'Ml:il Cuisine
April 20.
(609) 683-5V22
Wi'iubrjul /<!<•(/
$45-$25,
CORNELIUS LOW HOUSE
Handel oratorio in concert forWiltl tireiil
Atmosphere
CELEBRATION SINGERS
Middlesex County Museum
mat. Admission $30, $25; discounts
8 p.m. Dec. 13,2 and 8 p.m.
available.
1225 River Rd.t Piscataway
Dec. 14; Cranford United
Come Celebrate Our
(732)
745-4177
LYNN
MILES
Last Minute
Methodist Church, 201
Holiday
NEW YEAR'S EVE
Lincoln Ave. East, Cranford
Parlies
(908) 276-6846, (908) 241-8200
Carol & Anthony Hi:
Complete Dinner (Special Menu)
PARTY!
Call Now
"Our Holiday Gift of Song" in a
Formerly of Angle & Mins

New Year's Eve • Call for searings

SUNDAY BRUNCH BUFFET

(Third Generation Restaurateurs)
haw now opened their own Family
Friendly Italian Ristorante

Complimentary Glass of Champagne
w/Dinncr on New Year's live

' C'liu[n[>;i^iic 'J'nast ni Mit1i;i}:ht

11:00 am to 2:30 pin Sundays

The

Kenilworth Inn
Reservations: (908) 241-3030
Exit 138 Garden State Parkway, Boulevard & South 31st Street. Kenltworth, I
Adults... * 1 2 9 S Children under 10... *?*"
3 and under No Charge • Plus 6% lux
Ciilfinl lit/

Culinary Concepts Caterers

» C'nntinmuis O p m h.ir
' H Course Dhntrr 1IIL lining
t'oLt Aiili|i:isl>>. Sill.i<l. Suri .mil l u t l .
VfiiiUililf iV I'liiiiii), liiilimi I'nsirJL's.

A great way to Celebrate (he Holidays
with Friends or Business Associates

LARGE GROUPS WELCOME
Eggs ft Omelettes Chef prepared to Order
Carvings, Ham, Bacon, Sausage, Juices, Danish, Muffins, Fresh Fruits,
Cheese Vegetable Crudites with Dips, Casseroles, Pastas, Salads,
Seafood, Potatoes, Rice, Stir Fry Fresh Vegetable!.
Hearth Baked Bread ft Dolls and Great Desserts

SPECIAL NEW YEAR'S EVE
DINNER
AND DANCING PACKAGE
• Smiting ai K pin

P~Al;i t'aru* Dining Also Available. . ]
Make Your Kfscrvalions Now!

RISTORAWTE 1TAUAN0
European Homemade Italian Specialties plus a
Full Menu of Pasta, Chicken, Veal, Meat & Seafood
& a children's menu!
Yes...V/e Are Serving the
Reserve Now for all your
"Famous" Hot Pepper Salad
Christmas & Holiday Parties!!!
Complimentary To Ail!!!

Hours:

Tu\

1700 W. ELIZABETH AVINUE, LINDEN • 908-862-0020
www.flmlcirlatorante.com

"At The Edge Of The Watchung Mountains"

Tues.-Thurs. 5pm 9pm
Fti.-Sal. 5pm-10pm • Sun. 4pm-8pm

!625 North Michigan Ave., Kenilworth • 908-687-2266

i*2>m ^}^ffa^re fine Catering
10W 'J&ute 22 'East, ^Mountainside, 9ieu> iersey 07092

Pft: 908-232-4454
CELEBRATE
NEW TEARS EVE 2003

908-241-3030
Aliu Kmturinn: Wedding, KiiRagtmtnls, Aiuilttrsarics,
tiKkUll HufTrt HwcplliiiB, Kehtanutl IXnnm
'"ItTlnR Availably |

5 HnuntOiK-n Bur
CiKklall llrHIr
t-'utl f'tnirxr IXniwr
Tlcrwl \Vc»l<lln(i C'attc

f

Slinr Candelabnn, FlamirtK Jubiltt SAm,
Private Hndal Kmmn
Spn'lullrJnR In While Glow Krrm.h Scrvlccy

Music 6yi\ 'Davidftanm 'Band
featuring 'Xeaton 'Douglas

COCKTAIL HOUR
'Mon d'oeuvrvs, antipasto,
c/ief pasta & carving station

A FIVE COURSE GOURMET DINNER

$on't Miss We P'arty!

Seasonal greens tossed witfi gritted shrimp, sliced
tomatoes, cfteese en cwute, wit/i vinaigrette dressing

ifc'Oricn Bar 9pm - 2am if Hors D'Ocuvres 9 p.m.-9:3O p.m.
t "if Prifnc Rib Dinner if Salad if Potato & Vegetable
Dessert & Cofiee, Tea & Decaf * Champagne Toast At Midnight
if Continental Breakfast it Hats, Noisemakers, Door Prizes
if DJ with Continuous Music All Evening

$ 1 ^n
1

'Jtyast sliced Cfujteaubriand & Brazilian Lobster'Tail
'Potato & 'Vegetable
'J^otb
Special'J^y^E 'Dessert
Coffee - 'Tea - 'Decaf
Cftampagne Toast Served at

(\c\

& 'Butter

'Midnigfit

^ U . U U Per Couple Inclusive
$50.00 deposit required per couple
Tickets must be picked up and paid in full by Christmas
All parties will have their own table • Tables over 12 people will have two tables

FIVE HOUR DELUXE OPEN BAR
INCLUDED

For Reservations Please Call 908-789-0808

THitter offresfi fruit & 'Jijtggahcfi

Must Be 21 To Enier Party. •£>«•
f
Proof Of Age Required
'"'

'^"'",^'^J^//flCmi""

r

438 North Avenue
Garwood, New Jersey 07027
W8-789-0808
FAX 908-7890730
www.the wesiwood.com

L imited

M. "»m

S;00 pmto 1 :J0 am

'Hesewatiotis

$115.00 Ter Terson

•OrnoUS

SHRIMP,
CLAMS, OYSTERS, ^
CHEF CARVED TURKEY,
PRIME RIB, HAM, LAMB,
VIENNESE TABLE AND
FRESH FRUIT

New year's eve - '61tHt + Tax & Service
MA CARTE DINNERS FROM $11.95
LUNCHES FROM $5.45 CHILDREN FROM $4.95
UNBEATABLE GREEK SALAD BAR
OFF ROUTE 22 AT PARK & MOUNTAIN AVE.,
SCOTCH PLAINS

908-322-7726
Visit our web site:
http: www.weddingsatpantagis.com

B-5
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Senior citizen injured in purse-snatching
SCOTCH PLAINS

Fax us your news! (90S) 575-6683

ing while intoxicated Dec. 6.

| Police Log

* t- -^

Shayne Bennett, 19, of
A Lenox Avenue residents
Plainfield and a 16-year-old male
reported someone stole a -snow
also from
Plainfield
were
Avenue reported the theft of blower from his tuua^o Doc. 7.
FANWOOD
charged with robbery at CVS at
ladies perfumes with a reported
approximately 10:30 a m Nov
The general manager of the
A motor vehicle theft during value of $1,250 Dec. 8.
27.
Jolly Trolley roportod burglary to
Police responded to a report the Dec. 5 snow storm led to a
A St. Marks Avenue resident an ollico and the tlidl of $275 Dec.
that a 69-year-old Fanwood high-speed pursuit on Route 22
woman was confronted in the A bright yellow 2000 Audi, reported a burglary and theft from
parking lot by one of the sus- valued at $35,000, was stolen a garage Dec. 6.
Jamie KU>se of Westfield was
pects, who allegedly forcibly from the 200 block of South
charged
with driving while intoxiAvenue.
Left
behind
in
its
place
A
Scotch
Plains
resident
reportripped her pocketbook from her
shoulder. The suspects entered a was a 2000 Dodge Durango, pre- ed a theft of construction equip- cated Dec. 8.
ment from 177 E. Broad St. Dec. u'.
1997 Grey Toyota and fled the viously stolen out of Hillside.
An employee of the Westfield
Borough police put out a radio
scene.
Cornelius M. Quirk, Jr. of Wash and Dry reported the theft
The occupants of the vehicle bulletin, and Union Police subsewere taken into custody in quently spotted the Audi on Westfield was charged with driv- of $300 from the cash box Doc. 8.
Fanwood after being involved in Route 22. When police gave puran accident on Madison and suit, the vehicle rammed several
Hunter avenues. The victim"s police cars.
Police eventually overtook the
pocketbook was recovered at the
vehicle and took two Newark
scene.
618 Central A *
The victim sustained a minor men into custody. Marklen
WesMWd NJ 07090
injury to her neck and shoulder Warner, 18, and Arthur Greene,
(908) 232-0t75
and did not require treatment. 19, were charged with eluding,
836 Mountain Awe
Bail was set for Bennett at receiving stolen property, aggraWwtfkHd NJ 07090
$15,000 and he was transported vated assault and possession of
(908) 232-7011
to Union County Jail. The juve- burglary tools.
No injuries were reported.
nile was released to the custody
Register Now For Preschool
of a parent, and charges will be
WESTFIELD
filed with the juvenile court.
PWMvhool* utter n core program - u comprehensive uutrlculum
organized around themes iltai iuwgraiu knowledge in triurly licveltipriwni.
***
A wonderful, cluNsroom tesicil way t o e e l children talking. muv(fi||,
Richard Harnmel, 37, of
Two juveniles were taken into
interacttog,ttfc|)«rlitH-'nMii#.drawing, counting ami uliiuniiuly
Maplewood
was
charged
with
custody while another escaped
rcuily in n-nil unit write.
driving
while
intoxicated,
after a stolen car chase ended in
assault on police, resisting arrest
Union Township Dec. 1.
Police pursued a 1990 Honda and criminal mischief Dec. 3. He
Curriculum
bail.
Accord reported stolen from was held on $10,000
ftoautifel Outdoor Hoygroond
Center
1 + 1:
Plainfield after the vehicle ran a
Security
Syatem
Michael Coulter, 25, of
stop sign at Cushing and Terrill
Worm Nurturing EnvfromrMnt
Art •. Muaic
Westfield
was
charged
with
roads. The car headed east on
Umhg ftadwrv
Drama - Crwrttef Ptoy
Route 22 into Union, but was criminal trespass and criminal
Many FfcxJMe FVogram*
dotting
mischief
in
the
200
block
of
East
forced to stop when a tire blew
7:O0 am - 6 0 0 fwn
out near the Garden State Broad Street Dec. 4.
t» fvVxrtha-6 Vearw
Chafcmging CwrricJom
Parkway, The three occupants
Kindergarten Wrap Around
ftreafcfa*. Uunch Snack
The
store
manager of
fled on foot.
Call For A Brochure And Tour Today1
A 17-year-old male and a 14- Douglass Cosmetics on Central
year-old
male, both
from
Elizabeth, were apprehended.
The 14-year-old was identified as
the driver and was charged with
eluding police.
Both males were charged with
possession of a stolen vehicle and
• AH types of Home Improvements
were remanded to the Union
• Alterations • Remodeling • Additions
County Juvenile
Detention
Center in Elizabeth. The third
FULLY INSURED / FREE ESTIMATES
subject could not be located,
police said.
<.

- t .

Fibromyalgia?
Clurk, NJ - A new, \vct Id pujie ivpori IKIS luvti published th;it reveals
llic "Untold Story" hehiiki l'ihnnn\ ;iliiia pain, ttbromyalgia inisdiugnosis
am! mistrcatiiK'tit is rampant atul may !c;ul lo ciuinlk'ss years of unnecessmy suftoring. This t'ree tvpoci ivwals a natural. Jmjilcss procedure thut
is giving lltw'J'ype In these patients with mimeulous results tor many. H
yon suffer from libroinyal^ia >on neeil lliis no R.S.. no pinuuieks free
report thai is giving hope to lihioniyalgui Milleiers e\'erywhere. pIb order
your topy c»r (his Im? rtport. cull'toll free I-8(M»-278-5388
(24 lir. rwnrdwi

•,

W h y do smart kids

Noah's Ark Preschools

fail?

Ifyoiir child has
st.ru&<loci with
sclumlwork this
yoar, take notion
now to make his or her grades bolter.
IliiiUiiif{toii Learning CtMitvr c a n h e l p .
Our (vrtilii'd icaeluM's ran pinpoint your
-i ehild'.s striMi^ths am) wiinknossWeak Basic Skills J cs ami tuilor a progriiiu of
Frustration with School) iust iiielion lo meet Ills or her
needs, Just, a low hours n wcok
Lack of Confidence
can improve your child's skills,
No Motivation
I'oiil'iiltMU'e, and motivation,
('all Ihintin^ton today. Your
child<•«« learn.

Eh iMll

Over 50 years experience in
the Home Construction Industry

LEARNING
Brfdgewator
Mlddtetown

Springfield

WE'RE DOING THIS TO WIN YOUR BUSINESS!
You'll be so pleased
with our Fast
& Friendly
On-Time Service,
Quality Workmanship
& Guaranteed

YOU'LL BECOME
A CUSTOMER
FOR LIFE

^Professionals
Richard Bogda - Master Plumbers License #09897

*Hf will IU any pmblenu up to $107. KIR $19.95 IHspukli f« of $J9.95 IN additional
Vfatchung Leisure is having a Food Drive and Pool Table Sweepstakes! Bring in one non-perishhle tanned or

O2IMI Service

hoxecl food item (no glass or hnttlcs. pkisell io VKitiiuuif; Leisure, and leieive ,\ swecp.stiikr; entry form tor a < h;tnre
to win a bcMinifuL 8' Slate Pool T;iNe mmplcle with Playing Accessories' A total retail price o f $ I « W .
The food banks art- unfoniiiutely low right now, and many people are m need I lelp us help olhers. and jjel a
chance to win a wonderful holiday gift for the- entire family! All lood ileim
.will he donated to the Food Hank Network of Somerset County.

^9

TOYS FOR TOTST
TOY DRIVE

v

h *,

*++

Advanced Financial Services
Federal Credit Union
785 Central Avenue
New Providence

BIGGEST SELECTION
BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES
3 PERSON
THE PHOENIX VII™ THE AUSTIN VIII™
PORTABLE
SPA
• 3/4" Geniune Slate
• g!^^
P Traditonal Green Cloth

• ReJLtahfDrxFMA

• ScratchS Slain Resistant
• Ball Storage
I Play Package

• $!£»'*£'°*
•
• I- 0 !*** 0 0 * 0 *"

REG. $999

•
•
•
•

THE HATTERAS SPA

I Stai Leaf* Ctap tea
• Carcwffttl2iGZ.Clctt
I ISOesjgnetClGihCtas

•
•
•
•

5 Seater with Lounge
Digital Lighting
Iflummated Waterfall
Maintenance Fiee Cabinet

•

1Q Horsepower Jet System

•

Individual Seat Controls

THE MANDAUY WH™
Ej COfTTTlfifOif ttOZ CWtl
• t5De*7«fOolhO*(5
• PlayPidu?! REG (2.339.99

LENNOXw W
<*0f\

Acrylic Spa Shell
,
Sell Contained Equipment Pkge.
Fully Portable
REG. I
Adjustable Therapy Jets
y 499'

THE KING GEORGE VIII™

• PlayPiKtay REG ti.995391

Air Conditioning* Heating By

^1-800-222-0643,

Morrittown

PLUMBING PROBLEMS
FIXED FOR $19.95*

A Stout Avenue resident
reported the theft of several
items of jewelry valued at
approximately $600 throughout
the past several weeks. No entry
to the residence was reported.

No Payments til Dec. 2003

Ledgewood

!i";t-::r>H 0100

* »«

A Valleyscent Avenue resident
reported a fraudulent charge
made against her ATM card on
Nov. 20.
**#
A Francis Lane resident
reported someone attempted to
open a credit account using her
identity Nov. 27.

0% FINANCING
Utility Rebates
Up lo S850

E. Brunswick Edison

Satisfaction...

+**

Carolyn Duggan, 37, of
Sunnyside, N.Y. was charged
with driving under the influence
of alcohol on Sunrise Court Nov.
30, after police responded to a
dispute at approximately 5 p.m.
***
Tiffany M. Borom, 21, of
Scotch Plains was charged with
shoplifting Dec. 8. The store
manager allegedly observed
Borom taking two movies off the
shelf and placing them in her
Drug Fair bag.
Borom then allegedly went to
the cash register to return the
movies for a cash refund as if she
purchased them. The police were
called and Borom was taken to
the police station for processing
and released on a summons.

SAT 1 PREP
AVAILABLE
TML! SHHVOtHKl

CALL 732.537.3006

Desmond
Pratt,
35, of
Plainfield was arrested twice in
separate incidents over n twoweek period.
The first arrest came Nov. 25,
when Pratt was found asleep in a
tar which had allegedly been
stolen out of North Plainfield.
Pratt was arrested at about
.3:30 p.m. when residents reported the car, parked on Mountain
Avenue, appeared suspicious and
was playing loud music. He was
charged with possession of a
stolen
motor
vehicle and
released on a summons.
Then on Dec. 8, Pratt was
charged with shoplifting from
CVS. Responding to a call from a
manager, police arrested Pratt as
he was bicycling away from the
pharmacy on Willow Avenue.
Pratt admitted taking the
items, police said. He was again
released on a summons.
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Bring in NEW, Unwrapped toys for
those less fortunate
and receive a free poinsettia plant

December 1st through
December 15th
For Information call
1-800-AFS-LOAN
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B-6

One Call Puts You In Touch With These Hometown Weekly Newspapers
Independent Press • Suburban News • Cranford Chronicle • Record Press
To Place Your Ad Call CHRISTINE 1-800-981-5640
CP CONSTRUCTION
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • BSMTS • DECKS
PORCHES • WOODWORK • DOORS 'WINDOWS 'TILE

• RENOVATIONS •
FREE ESTIMATES

908-687-0704
VI' WOODWORKING l \ r
SPECIALIZING IN"EUROPEAN &
ARCHITECTURAL
• KITCHENS
• BATHROOMSDESIGN
• DORMERS

• DECKS • BSMTS • PORCHES • PAINTING • GRANITE
• MARBLE • CORIAN • RENOVATIONS • ADDITIONS
I'Yce l i s t . • l i i l l v l u s i i m l

Gervasi Inc.

SHAPE-UP\ 732-340-1220
BATHROOM

10,15( 22 yard boxes
Demolition & Excavation

• N e * Ceramic Tile Floor 8 Walls

•Vanity & Medicine Cabinets
• New Bathroom Fixtures
• New Windows 4 Doors
•All Electrical Work
•NJUCI8162/R8ELEINC
• All Debris Removed
Upon Completion

WWW.GERVASHNC.COM

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
CALL
CHRISTINE

eppp

•NJ Plumbing LCJ1090B
• Deal D)r«ct...No Srinnwn

BEAUTIFUL AFFORDABLE
BATHROOMS
BUILDING 4 REMOOEUNG

AMERICAN CUSTOM KKMODKMNIi
OU) WOKIJ) OiAITSMANSHII' I OH
TIIMY'S HOMHS

A4C
HOME IMPROVEMENT

AtMlllum • Kll • Hulks • llsnii\ • lt«k.s • Itoon
Htnonil.ui, • Windows • Vinyl - Siding S|m iullsK

BATHROOMS • KITCHENS • CARPENTRY
TILES • INT/EXT PAINTING
FROM WUR BASEMENT TO YOUR HOOF
FULLY mo.* FREE EST.

The only lesitimett Amtriraa emttim
in the rtmodeiinn buxintsx

Free Esl. 9 7 3 - 3 7 9 - 2 4 3 4 Fully Ins.
»

ainericancustomrumodfjlingxom

COMPLETE

1-800-981-5640

CARPENTRY * GUTTER CLEANING

• ADDITIONS •
FROM START TO FIMISH

line Ciirperilrv • Sim D a k - w/Plans • AdJ- A
• A l t a i a n ' • Kitchen-. • Hathniotns
^ Fully Im.

KITCHENS-BATHROOMS
CORIAfJ* FORMICA TOPS

P M ALL YOUR ILICTMCAL N E I M
mowr rwoMNLV M U V K Iran« T .

Frn Eitlmitti • Filtf U imri I \miti
tm. FIMKIH AnlliMi

LIC#
9570

BUILDING • HE.MODEUHG

FULLY INSURED, BONDED

908465-0649

EP

Then is no substitute lor experience

^.DEPENDABLE

SINCE 1927-

973-377-7708 •973-884-4110 |eve)
(beeper) 973-490-9023

Driveways • Sidewalks • Parking Lots
Resurfacing • Seal Coating
Belgium Blocks • Interlocking Pavers

PEST CONTROL
1OM

J. ALLGAIER ELECTRICAL

• Dornwt * PihrtiAi * Decks • BUh * WIIH Ctllare

"WEDOfTALUARGEORSUALL"
• EKftGEHCV flEMWS«F*NS«LIGHTING •
HCSOHABLE PRICES • FUWt MS. < UCJWtt

Om 38 pars ot Top Quality Work it
Atfordablt Prices
MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc.

908-755-2059
908-464-2287

90B-245-5280
fii i EtV.milet >luln Intuiifl • Financing toillililt
WWW MMOtONIHUClOnS COM

JERTIFIED ELECTRIC, INC.

MIGHTY JOE YOUNG
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Roofing • Siding • Kitchens
Bathrooms • B'smt • Decks
/ ully ha • I'reo Lsl

RESIDENTIAL / COMMERCIAL
Smoke Detectors • Rool fans
• Service Upgrades •
Bonded • Lie #7020
Fully Ins. Free Est.

908-835-9208

908-769-6845

IMPnilV Ml N'

PALUMBO HOME IMPROVEMENT
• PAINTING • WALLPAPERING •
CUSTOM MOLDINGS • CERAMIC TILE
GENERAL INT/EXT REPAIRS
All Call* Will EK Returned
Vary Reatonafele Rales

ABSOLUTE

We Are A Local Concern
Call Christian

NED STEVENS

All Phases of
Interior / Exterior
Remodeling • Repairs
"No Job Too Small"
Free Est.
Fully Ins.
,. • Personal Service •

$35-$75 Average Houso
Next Day Service In Most Cases
Fully tns. 7 Days

Cleaning • Instattttion • Repairs
Av$ltabh7Dm
Free Est Reasonable Rates

PEST CONTROL

•AlP

.

-

family Owned & Operated
All Insects & Rodenis Treated
Free InspectioaEst 'Fast & Professional Service
II i Wasp i Rodent Season

PLUMBING

A1 SUMMI
PLUMBIHG CHEATING
N.J. STATE LIC, I4SM
Residential • Commercial • Industrial
No Job Too Small' We Return Ml Calls
Free hM.

Handed A Insured

Water H e i t m IntUlled
Stiam & Hot Water Heat Bo Hen installed

-

908-464-8233

:ARRIAGE HOUSE

I-VM'R SI.ASOXS
snctKwmm

RMIMSHIM, CO.

908-277-3815

PAVER M l f f W Y S • WAUS • PATIOl
STDIK/riMKR RETMWMG SYSTHIS • NEW PlANTMGt
BMINACE COflKCTIOttl • HEW LAWS
CERTIFIED fmt{ IRICN IMTU.UDS

, 908-497-9129

PEST C 0 N T R 0 L I N C

< f l | | ...For Dynamite Service
I M l . . . C a l l 908-490-1491

866-294-7555

tol

Gutter ft Leader
Service

CARPENTER ANT SPECIALIST
ROACHES • UETLES • MICE • BEf S LICENSE (I0.933M

KOME REPAIfi

ALL Repairs
Alterations. Installations

800-542-0267

Family Owned / Operated
"We i r e a local Concern"

(973)566-6157(908)464-5544

RENOVATION SERVICES, LLC

GUTTER CLEANING & INSTALLATION

A EASTERN
PEST CONTROL

906-389-9289

A. EASTERN
GUTTER C L E A N I N G
ne

Free Estimate

900-925-3336

GUTTER CLEANING

ELECTRICIAN

973-921-1
Nick Vsapa

,

Asphalt Contractor
Reiidtntlal»Commercial

9O8-SS9-299S

Fimlly Owned t

908 272 4033 •908-803-8422 (Cell)

908-688-0481

• DECKS •

utter Cleaning

rullylm

FREE E l l

MOT A SUBCONTRACTOR WE DO THE WORK:

GIORDANO
RENOVATION DESIGN INC.

GENERAL CONTRACTING

INTERIOR'EXTERIOR

908-232-7308

MetlculouiExpertWorhll
Commercial • fleildenlial
Additions • Renovations
Vinyl Replacement Windows

FULLY INS

HOME IMMHIJVI Ml HI

V. YUilANO SON .INC.

HtATCLEAHPHOntStOMLWOM

LW'ITOL KAI.NTI.VG

FREE EST

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Tlli»SHEETROCK

„,.,,

Expert Preparsllon t Cl—n-Up
Hcpt Vacuum Sending - Interior 1 Eittriof
Deck! li Driveway* • F»ux FlnlthM
Papwtunging * Willptpw RtmovH

908-346-3218

RnidMrtial • Commercial

• WINDOWS • ALL TYPES OF SIDING

THE NEATEST PAINTER AROUND

FRAMING • DOORS' REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
DECK'SHEETRQCK * BASEMENTS

fnt Est.

We Specialize in All Types of Home Improvement

ADDITIONS'ALTERATIONS

MARINO'S PAINTING

PAINTING •DECORATING

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

„ 908-276-7606

• In!.jl kentj\jit<«ns •

CUSTOM MOLDINGS'ALL REPAIRS

RESIDENTIAL REMODELING

MARK GIORDAHO 908-771-0428

MR. MOORE

"Your Hometown Expert"

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

DEECO CONSTRUCTION

i

Scotch Plains Builders | GENERAL CONTRACTOR

908-868-2039

•908-322-3767

IS YEARS EXP. • REFERENCES AVAILABLE

HOME IMPROVEMENT

BUILDING • H[ MODE LINO

800-452-2363

COURTEOUS RELIABLE PROFESSIONAL SEfWCE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

C O N S T R U C T I O N | SMALL & ODD JOBS WELCOME
REMODELING • REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

908-245-8351

A&R ELECTRIC, INC.

ft

INTERIOR/EXTEMOfl
PAPERHANGING1 WALLPAPER REMOVAL

FREE EST, ' F U U < INS,

973-701-8052

AMS HOME IMPROVEMENT

* PAINTING*ROOFING/SIDING

Mini

All Types • No Job Too Small
Finish Carpentry
2S Years Experience
Neat Professional Work

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

• Fully Insured • 15 Years Experience

908-289-0991

CLOPAY * LIFTMASTEH * GENIE
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
NEW INSTALLATIONS • REPAIRS
17 YRS. EXP. CALL DAN

GOOD CHOICE
PAINTING & PAPERHANGING

Plint

mi;f;THiiliHl;Kf;ii]^;n;

1-866-641>-437»

PAINTING/WALLPAPER

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GARAGE DOORS

UI5POSAI SERVICE

BATHS • KITCHENS

R 'RNHliRK RRSTORATION
HAR[)\X'CK)I) FLOORS

908-272-5422

ELEURICAI

PAPIC CONSTRUCTION
JUXHTHWS • DORMERS • SKHWftROOFING
"We Beat Home Centers Installing
Doors & Windows"

ARCHITECTURAL WOODWORKING

Custom Cabinetry * Raised Panels
Fireplace Mantels * Book Cases & Millwoik
"In Business Since W85"
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

Call Pete 908-9644974 - 732-388-3424
All CARPENTRY

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
CALL
CHRISTINE

'25 0 0 SPECIAL

CELLV~7]908) 295-2627

Attn: Business Owners

We will cash any check
payable to your company
in any amount
No Waiting for Checks to Clear,
Instant Cash!!!
Licensed • Insured • Bonded • Armored
•

17 Avenue A

'

RAYTECH APPLIANCE SERVICE

CALL FOR SPECIAL PRICING

1731 m, 22 W

Newark, NJ

A. PLAIA & SON FENCE
Custom Wood • Chain Link Stockade
Year Round Installations • Fraa Estimates
NEW I REPAIRS

„ 908-654-5222
Sanding • Staining • Refinishing
Work Personally Performed by Owner
Installed - Free Estimate-Fully Ins.

Hardwood Floor Specialists
Installed • Retinishea * Sanded

800-3074494 • 908-464-2653

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
CflLL CHRISTINE

1-800-981-5640

•-

^ 908-769-6558 ****
908-447-6500

Tear Off Specialists
Plywood Replacement
Certified Contractor
FULLY INSURED

FILLED/REMOVED
DEP APPROVED • ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE

^

800-393-4951
'We return phone calls!"

908-964-4860

ROBERT BIZZARRO
PAINTING
• Professional
Work •
Interior / Exterior
Wallpaper • Spackllng • Decks

Roofing* Siding'Windows
Trim • Kitchens • Bathrooms • Doors
Ceramic Tile • Marble & Granite Installed

908-720-0174

908-604-8688

Free Estimates

POWELLS ROOFING
Residential Roofing Sgecialisli
"NO JOB TOO SMALLAVAILABLE 7 DAYS

SENIOR DISCOUNT
EE

I % r 908-928-0362

fiL

ROOFING

House Punting by CEIUX

Home Repairs

Improvements, Lie

ttib:oi:.- I\>mit'r> • l \ \ i s
Sill- • u\ljr >hjkf> • Tdini; it Moa-

973-313-1844
CEDAR ESTATES. INC

MAKE YOUR OLinWORS LOOK UKES
INSTALLED* REPAIRED* REF1NISHED

908-686-5229

800-831-8853

908-722-8143

DISPOSAL

GARAGE DOORS

HOME IMPROVEMENT

DiDolce
Overhead Doors

Sift Arm - Bitbnvnti •»inJii*\ • ftmhn - Dfe/li • ft*foi
/Jivn • Shtrtwck• Upt A Sftrklini; • Eltttriail- Siting

Ri:MOVAL & HAULING SERVICES
6-30 YARD 1)1 MPSTERS
Kl-SIDENTIAl / COMMERCIAL
IULLY LIC & INSURED
DEMOLITION & CLEANUP

www.protankwrvlcot.com

J. A. Construction
Kitchens • Baths • Tile • Finish Basements
Carpentry • Windows • Doors
Water Insect Damage • General Repairs

[ail]
Add
. Alterations f Ad
•LeveS
Renovations • Basements • decks
Fully Ins & Licensed
Free Es! Serious Inquiries Only

JMG SERVICE INC.

ROOFING • SIDING
& WINDOWS

908-851-0057

Exttrlor/lntirior
EXCELLENT JOS AT THE LOWEST PRICE
OLD HOUSE SPECIALTY
BEST PflEPARATION
DECK REFINISHING

-•

I Tono Builders LI..
[1ST RF UABLE ROORNG SYSTEI

EXCLUSIVE WARRANTY
.'CW!«S tUTBUL t UBOfl .SACKED ti O f CMP.
.£S. SATISHOKW GUARANTIED

201-964-1001

732-381.0731

HOME IMPROVEMENT

WOOD FLOORS
SEIMCCSINC
10-30 ¥AR[) CONTAINERS
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL
DUMPSTER RENTAL CLEAN-UP SERVICES
DEMOLITION

N.J.
TIMBERLINE
BUILDERS, INC.

RESIDENTIAL OIL TANKS SPECIALISTS
KJAffllOVEO'HmEIPRIENCE
m>i

f

DISPOSAL SERVICES

CARPENTRY BY PAUL

PRO OIL TANK
TANK SERVICES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

908-351-6000 * 800-888-0929

908-789-9279

We Return AH Calls

*908-862-2658*

AL'S CLEAN UP
1O% Off w/Ad

800-794-5325

HOME IMPROVEMENT

BATHS • KITCHENS

FREE E,,

(From Taylor Hardvvntel

PM General Contractor
APVANCI9 aOORWO
Complete Interior
HARPWOOP aOOR SPECIALISTS
Remodeling & New Construction

ISfltS

Qfjitrly Work al s ContpiUthri Price

NO JOB TOO SMALL

l

v, v, w . 11 d r k li u 11 d i1 f s m L . c 11 n i

HOME IMPROVEMENT

908-241-8384

• CMpkH tolfa I Liytati Available • FMttiui Chttrfili) imt

TAYLOR HOME REPAIR
Call Art

W

lull\ lllMllt il ITl't 1

FREE ESTIMATES STATE LOUSOl 114

908-518-0732

908-464-8980

Cirptt, Upholitity & On Sits Draptry Care
Oriental & Area Hugs Cleaned A Restored

Tw CBtaBrtroMVlilclii Rtiiriiki • Deal Mi No Silfimti

l

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

CLEANUP SERVICES

24 hr. Emergency Strvlce
Sillirylnu Cmlomars lor Ov»r 25 y»art

awsl

KREDER ELECTRIC

Union NJ

Yards • Cellars • Garago* • Etc.
Estate Clean Outs
•\\'v Art' Thv Cheapest"

t.\|MTinur
(iimplitr HIHII Mttpjnnj; >|Hiuliiti \ All

PAINTING 'WALLPAPERING

908-686-7239 • 866-939-4736

973-6434988 * 908.687-7575 „,.

APPLIANCE
Ccmmarcla! • Rnld«nllil
Wl Fit ALL Mil"' Brandt pi H I Ma|ni Appliances

Htm Cmilructlon • Htmodtlt • A*Wk>nt
Unk* Upgridn • DtU t Volet Cabling
Fir* Protection Syil«mt
Pooli * Sp»« • F i m t Light)

,

THE CHECK STORE

ALSO LIGHT MOVING " •

(908)769-8524

i

CHECK CASHIMG

ALL ITEMS REMOVED
-

Bondtd * IniuwJ
Fmity Owntd 4 Op#*t#d

j

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE • OWNER OPERATED
Lic«1Z4
FREE ESTIMATE

GENE - 908-23J-4G8C

1-800-981-5640

FURNITURE • APPLIANCES • ETC

I \ l KOW SKI I I I ( I UK \ l
( < >\ 1 K \( I OR. I K

T H E WOOD WORKS

by George Inc.

Garage Doors & Openors
Sales • Service * Installation
Will Bont Anv Wrilten Esl

Commercial • RBSldentlal
Frw Ell. Fully Est.

908-241-3718 • 908-241-3057
732-620-5432 (Cell)

FlumUni; • ftiirin; • Keo n j . Divn - r'aiiti
:

iiv l >ln:u::>

^JR

No Ji>h UvSnull

At
Ciiliidiij t Htat Rifnt

(7.U)910-7?43

(90S) 265-7342

INTERIOR PAINTING
DECK POWERWASHING k
WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAY SEALING • ODD JOBS
CALL PETE

.908-317-6846

Commercial • Residential
Custom Bathroom Remodeling
Kitchens • Foyers Marble Installation • Repair*
Free Est. Fully Ins.

-

908-497-1886

LOUIE'S PAINTING
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR

C A L L M O W fOM FALL S M C U U .
WATER PROOFING MSEMENTS • SHEETHOCK PANEUNQ
• MINOA CARPENTRY
;
I « T * U NEW GUTTERSA-EAOERS
REASDNAIU IUICS
RATES* ruui
FULLY iI M .
nuDUWUU

9JS4-7359

732-S744W 75

> FIREWOOD •
LOW, LOW RATES
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS
INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

*»

908-276-5752
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Real Estate
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
CRANFORD
12 Arlington Road from Douglas G. &
I Joanne A. Skolski to Roy F. Walton Jr. &
I Kelly A. Walton for $367,000.
31 Broad St. from Virginia Lauzkron to
{Daniel M. & Jodie A. Heesters for
|$235,500.
597 Brookside Place from Donald F. &

Kristin M. McGuire to Thomas J. & Lisa M.
Budnik for $370,000.
17 Buchanan St. from Astrel Danieus to
David Uuberes Jr. for $165,000.
110 Burnside Avc. from Caren A.
DiBcllo et.al. to Relocation Resource
International for $325,000.
118 Bunisido Ave. from Dorothy Kaiser
to Peter & Kristvn
A. Pantalena for

$345,000.
208 Centennial Ave. from Donald W.
Ryan to Sonima Investment Co. L.L.C. for
$300,000.
341 Centennial Ave, from Nina
Lemansky to Joseph F. & Dawn A. Califano
for $16*5,000.
6 Chester Lang Place from Maria L.
Fiirella et.al. to Marc R. & Amy B. Epstein
for $402,500.

14 Crane Parkway from Martin S. &
Eileen M. Musikant to Jan Dunn et.al. for
$320,000.
121 Dietz St. from Manuel & Maria Lojo
to Juan Sieira for $180,000.
202 Elizabeth Ave. from Joseph M, &
Soyna L. Burke to David \V. & Jennifer S.
Me.hr for $332,000.
12 Elm St. fnmi Kol*>rt & Elizabeth
Greco to Christian Siano for $200,000,

it's Time FbrA Change

ERA

Frustrated with your current office?
Tired of supporting it with YOUR commissions, YOUR hard
work, but no control of your future?
lt*s Time You Promote Yourself from "agent" to MJXfSl'UTM Uf

AWARD WINNING OFFICE

REALTY tdqBCVTMVES offers you a variety of programs:
•Our 100% Concept where YOU keep YOUR hard-earned $$$, or
Generous Commission Splits • YOUR (HOICK
•Field-tested Marketing Tools & a High-Tech Support System
We will help you achieve tfte success you've always dreamed off

LINDEN

PUT A SMILE ON YOUR FACE!!

$249,900

Charming Center Hall Colonial in great locution with 3 bedrooms, 2 lull
baths and many updates which include windows, doors, baths, furnace
and hot water heater. Finished basement and more. Move right in! Call
today!

BERSE PROPERTIES
21 So. Union Avenue
Cranford, NJ 07016

REALTY EXECUTIVES

Giirt.n SUI* M L 8

catt 909-709-1077

EXPERIENC

908-709-8400

r

It's rime to Call Us! Call us Today!
Jenny Sb Mark Berme
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDCNTIY OWNED AND OPCRATfD

UNION COUNTY MORTGAGE RATES
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oo DAY

r.%

30 YR FIXED
6 125 0 00
6 2OO
5"/.,
90 DAY
CALL 800-426-4565 TO HAVE
15 YR FIXED
G 625
0 00
5 750
5%
90 DAY
YOUR RATES DISPLAYED HERE!!
5/1-30 YR
6.000
0 00 4 4 3 0
5%
90 DAY
Loana to $ 1 5 million dollars Porc:onl«tl» ttown vanus on lunibos
Ralas art) supplied by tho Uinders and preaonlod wiltiont guarantee Rnloa anU torms are subjact to chnnno. Landers Interested In displaying Inforrnollon ahoultt
contncl C M.I @ 8OO-42G-45(J5 Contnct lenders for muro infDrrnation on other products or nUdilionnl feea which may apply. C.M.I, and tho NJN Publications assume no liability tor
«»rrors or omissions Ralos waro suppliocl by iho londors an Docombor 0, 2002.
N/P—not provided by Institution

VISIT ALL LENDERS @ www.cmi-mortgageinfo.com
Copyright, 2O00. Coo|jor»livt) Morignyo Information. Inc. All RlQhls Raservod.

COLDWELL BANKER
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'""

"in<:::~jn

MOUNTAINSIDE

$479,000

Split raised ranch with npen floor desijin. L.a-m kikht-n will) skylight, c;ic, hardwtHxl lli«»r-. Park-liki! property.
WSF-diW.l

SCOTCH PIAINS

$287,500

Move right into Ihi.s spacious split. Updated kitchen ;ind haths. new.
wimhnvs. new ru»t". lamily riKim, IIX rtHitn and more,
WSt'-WlK

WESTHELD

$2;J8,ooo.

;

718 Callows Hill Koad from William J.;
Divjka to ftuil T. & Hoseamw Sctiliii for'
$265,000.
;
22 Grant St. from I'ul Ori<jiij to Joseph
liotlriKiios ot ,al. for $21«,000.
1 lf> HilliTt'st Avo. from Frank A.
Struibor .If. to llayitioiui .1, S*.-iiwartz for
$18Ti,000.
60(5 Hory St. from Frimcosco &
Domanica Siimtna to Kirhanl & Marta D.
Cionzuloz for $295,000.
128 N. Ix-liitfh \\o. ihnn Gregg A. &
Midielle K. Onofri to ilohn Fiore ot.al. for
$262,000.
1 Mnrsh St. from Ilichaitl &. Mtirtji E.D.
Gonzali'7. to Nelson & Susan Ibpp for
$215,000.
21 Nimijiticumi Court from William K.
& Lisn A. l*U>trucha toClrfguA. & Miclieilo
E. Onofri for $;J48,(KM1.
321-10(5 NortJi Ave. Kast from Ralph &
l*atricia D'Adamo to Norman .J. & Avril
Itjwell for $aO5,(XX).
210 North Avo. West from Lillian
K»'mm*r to Antlers K. & Kathy L. Eriksson
for $245.1MK).
2 l'tirk Drive from Krwin F. Hegcr to
Daniel &. Susaime DoMano for $.'197,500.
106 I'ark Drive t'miii -lamcH J. & Iinda
J. Matthi'ws to Deiiise Papandrca for
$390,000,
104 Pawnee Kond from Adolo Kosowski
'IVu.st to Adele Ivwowski for $;»5.r>,000,
22-('H Hivernidt" Drive front Alvin &
KoHalvn Fuivr to Mu^cur Horry for
$2:15,600.

RATE PTS

5 750 O 0 0
30 YR FIXfED
G.125
15 YR FIXUD
0 OU
li. OOO O 0 0
30 YR JUMBO
B-ntiul atidioss piirtnurHinffeiiol com

6.375
Vory low clostr I casts

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED

GO DAYl
3/1 30 YR
GO DAY! 15YR.IUMBO
75 DAY I 3O YR JUMBO

5 125
OOO
4 654
1f> yoar dxod is bivvnukly

G.tVti

PRODUCT

I '. 11 i A n ' h
GO DAY
30 YR FIXED
00 DAY I 15 YR FIXED
(50 DAY I OPTION ARM
Any I (icon m-

' I I .HI II I K<Mltw< M ill ( 111,1111 l.ll

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR JUMBO

LOCK

307 Elm St. from Patricia Gillen et.al. to
Antonio & Paulino Papnpietro for
$298,000.
704 Gallows Hill Koad from Virginia
Orisonto in Wado <l. Strober et.nl. for

$439,000

Great tcniurhull spin. Kat-in kitchen, two lull plus lialf bath, 3 hedroonis, deck, cat and mure.
WSF-f>%2

fi2H South Ave. F.ast from H.P.
AwstK-iateH Ut Olympia llomra L.L.C. for
$75,000.
01!) Springfield Avc. from Richard V. &
Catherine Harry U) IVtcr Morono et.al. for
$M:t:»,ooo.

IMM) S. Union Ave. from Antliciny M.
PrieUtet.al U>Christopher.I. & F. Doyle for
$295,000.
4<i:i S, Union Ave. from Lucy M.
Madoaia to Michael & Kli/.ulx't.h (jernghly
for $:i26,(KK).
:i9.r> Walnut Ave. from Alan M. & Vaixli
M. Itoy to WiiiKson & Suchin Chang for
$409,500.
17 Waverly Place from Emily A. DeCillis
Ui .laws Ducu et.al. fiir $258,000.
21 Woodlawn Ave. from Olf;u Ijosnda
et.al. to Buzanno Dumont-SimpHon for
$215,000,
FANWOOD
2i8 Bttrn-s Way fnim Patrick J. Mclvor
Jr. & Ixmh S. Mclvor to Jeffrey C. Sklnrin
et.al. for $,'180,000.
20 Deborah Way from David E. & Karen
A. Schnck to Eric R. & Karyn L. (Jnulin for
$318,000.
8 K-sU'lle Lane from Marcu.s Kirkmon U>
Charles Haier for $200,(H)0.
141 King St. from K«l>ert D. & Karon
Geddi.s to Dana L. Richardson for
$315,000.
210 S. Marline Ave. from Richard J. &
Lauren K. llurlcr to Julia Kelly for
$285,000.
74 Montrose Ave, from Norman E. &
Kathleen Syverttwn U> J«^lfrt>y & Usa Briel
(or $257,(KK).
7 Oak Court from Ian & Louise
Duckworth to Joseph & Paula Kennedy for
$344,900.
27 Stewart Plate from Frusta Mayer to
Laura Williams for $69,000.
9Trenton Ave.from(!I)I BuildersL.LC.
to John Btiftuiiio Jr. et.al. for $.180,000.
GARWOOD
104 Anchor Plait; from Tracy Cronin lo
Anthony S. Hente for $245,000.
236 Bccond Ave. froai Kurtz & Mary A.
Manx et.nl. to Bernard K. Segebade Jr. for
$218,000.
4 Hi Third Ave. from Theodore & Mary
P. W. Fiore to James E. & Shelley C. Brown
for $2H5,(X)0.
633 Willow Ave. from Phyllis R.F.
Cortuzzo to Craig & Lisa Karpinski for
$214,0(K).
KENILWORTII
65 Columbia Ave. from Joanne Noviello
to James Price for $260,000.
19 Commonwealth Road from Theodore
A. Frost to Luis A. & Eli.sete S. Costa for
$230,000.

Yimr (butce in the (immunity of Your (Jntce,

CRANFORD
REALTY EXECUTIVES
Jenny & Mark Berne
WESTHELD

$725,000

Pristine renovated cutomal. 11 tiM.niN. 5 hedrooms. 4.1 baths, cue. 3
car garage and many wonderful tcaturcv
WSF-6934

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue
(908) 233-5555

WESTHELD

WESTF1ELD

$749,000

L'nn]ue IWI5 Vicinrian with wraparound porch. 5 bedrooms, 2.1
b;ith\, tin cx-iliny and 7 bay windows. Many updates.
\VSI--f>877

$859,900

Classic, 4 btdrooin, 2.1 bath colonial in ihtr heart ol Wychwood.
Speclacular layout, full «>f amenities. A inusl lo sec.

Coldwell Banker Mortgage Services 1-888-317-5416

COLDUieiX

The fastest, simplest, most convenient way home.
RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

For a list of homes outside the NY Metro afea, visit our National web site at http://vww.cofdwellbanker.com.

02002 CoWweU Banker Residential Brokerage Corporation. An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity, Each Offico Independent Owned and Operated.

21 So. I Inion Avc, Cntnford

(908) 709-1077

Id advertise
YQUR office cal
Tony Radomski
@ 908-575-6722

December 12, 2002
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Automotive/Classified
Tips on keeping
your car warm
• lYunk space: Trunk space is
often overlooked. A-side from your
span* tire, your trunk should be
packed with items that you would
ntt>d in an emerKency, such as an ice
Fortunately, then.' arv some simst-nipi-r, a flahhlight. some blankets,
ple; things car ownerw tan do Ui help
water, first-aid kit and ftxxi Have a
pn-pare their vfhicli-K A few easy,
cell phone and a charger.
pnrvi'ntative a i r mainu-nantt- Uitka
• Engine check: Colder weather
could ptjtcntially save you lime,
could fnvze or dtvrcasf the flow ol
money and inconvenience sn the
vital fluids. Try this by following a
l ^ run.
thret'-step pmKTam nxtunniended
It is un|xjrtiint Ui make surt' that
by NA.SCAH legend Richanl Petty
your car is mechanically sound
and his crvw chiefs. The "All -i Kver\before
braving
unpredictable
1
weather. The fn-i-'/A- can \*- a hreeze .Tengine maintenance pn)jrram rw <immends jxtiple do the following
if you (iillow th('«' simple tips:
thre*.- sU-ps every II.IHM) miles: 1 •
• Hattery cljeck: Ki-cp an eye on
^'banf,'e Your Oil, 2'Clean Your Fuel
that battery. The output of a healthy
Injectors, '.i> ("heck Your Belts,
battery can drop considerably when
Hoses and Fluids.
the U-nifxrature dip* near the frwz"Ik'fore the tenipeniture tfet.s tixi
inn point CornptHindinK that, oil
cold, you want to make sure that
can flow less fnn'h1 in fnt-zinc ternyour enpne has tx-en thon^unhly
I'M-nttun-s, which may increase
checker)," said Richard fVtty. It is
1
• Lt(jht«: tXm't (jet caught in the important to clian^e your oil even
:t.OtX) miles In the same :i,0<X) miles
dark. Iri«|Mvt all your car's extenor
that your oil ^et.s dirty. howeviT. .«)
and interior li^ht^ Itefon- enibarkdo your fuel injectors, so it is imporing on a trip.
tant to clean those too Cheokmtf
• Ht.'aU'r/lk'fniMters: K w p your
car W'artn and dry Cln«ck (hat the your iK'lt.s. hoses, and fluids will also
help ensure that your car IH better
hent<ir and de.fnjrtU'ix arv working
pre[)an'<l for the chili of winU-r."
cornftlv.

<NAPSI>-Onc thing that chills
m;iny dnverw i« the thoufiht of car
trouble when the tt-mptTature is
around freezing

The Suzuki Aerlo GS Is basic transportation that's a lot rnoro fun lo drlvo than It may appear. Now for 2003 Is an all-wheel-drive option
for $1,000. CNS Photo courtesy of Suzuki.

Fun-to-drive Aerio is packed with no-cost extras
MARK MAYNARP

t o w n , I'Oild IK I [HI' IMl't IH)1 licallle
J{idl d o w n t h e W U K I O W H find
S u n n - ill' l i t e H l l l l l d u i l l s n i l t h e h;iti^ (Hll nil I'llioW for some
11•.I nl s l i i n r i i i n l ^ ( K M I M ' H n i e l u d c
frcsli-iiir (Tinning, without j;ei
T l u 1 S u z u k i A c r i i i iiii|;lit be
cell inte Inrli ui|; ;in i 11 lid it inn I nj;, t mi; lient u p by I he w i n d
t)u« in'Ht of l)af|;nii)H in i t i i i i p i u l
cruise I'diili'iil, MX-Spi-iikor A M T h e d r i v i n g in a hoot. There's
(aulily wulnim. It"H HIHU h\n In
p l e n t y of dwqise l o r .scoolin^
F M C\> .'ih-rcn, cli|;i1:d j;;n!j;i"-.
drivo. And Unii. niukcH f<n ;i mm
ln>rn stoplight to H(I>|>III;II1 . and
till .slci-iiii)! wheel a m i d r i v e r ' *
bimitiun not. KIWJI.VN fmiml in mi
(lie engine c i n spin tlie (runt
sen) ln'ijjlii ;td|tis(ci. under sent
intixponrnvc cur
I ires vvil I HI u I :> lot. ol w i l d tuiijlii'
The! rinnpiit't-«'IJIHH fivc-piiNsteer
r e n i .s!«,il -h;ick^. t r u n k
Hon^cr Acrid (JS I IfKli-d h;ul :i
l i | ; h t . fiij; l i | ; l i t s , ;dli(V
wheels
T h e chllcll IH lif;ht, and the
sticker price cif $15,074. which
w i l h 1 ,r» i n c h l i i i ' s , p o w e r w i n shifter a m i pi'duls m e firromiiioincluded one option
(jiipHed
d a t i n g lor sporly d r i v i n g '
floor mutu for $7r>. 'I'luil K us l<i d o w s , i n t e r m i t I n i l w i p e r * . m i l
second-)'('iiec;il Inn l l u l i l i l l i ' l i i l i : *
(iot a (een I c i r n l i i j ; tn drive a
bo II trivial itxtrn tut :i cat Iliiil is
:lll(l I'lli|11 h e l l |H e l e n .HMH'I h
inaniial? This UIIC'H A i-ineh, an<l
BO wull-oiitfiltcd nmi wi well din
A l l l I lock III ukrs ill (• il $.r>(KI
has a live .speed nciuhox that's
KUIHIHI in pnilctari.m
sheet
o p t t o i i . . m i l t h e l o u r T|K-t-fi a u l u
siiKxilhei l i m n t h e hux in t h e
mutal.
new S a t u i n hm. The A r r i o also
B u t i t ri'iilly wouldn't In- i i|;h< m i l l ic i:, $1 ,(M)ll
is h e l t e r liiilaiieed t i t a n t h e
T i l e enl < u i i l i i use ,\ h t t le m o r e
l o Hkiut)) (in Hiit'li ii tidy h l l l i 1
Tnvotii M a t r i x , so when the ( i n
:-.iin11|||>1 deiti11.
I nijiitel ( l i e ( j i l i l l l
purchiiKi' l l m l i-iimcH w i t h all (lie
• in I In- I I I I I I s l j i h v l>nt
.IIHIIIKI
\ el clHiiiM'h to y\i-\ a h l l l e IViiky,
dtmirnd nHivi'iiii'iit'i's mid (ih'iily
NKWHHKKViru

ol i K i w e l l l f i l n l l : . I l l llnr MCJHIVV
I't1, I ' l l l i l c r l i t u r - r y h i i d i - r

lliere's slithh' control throu^'ll
the steering a n d h r a k n i ^ .
As i\ hiiKtr hlart<'i car. w l m l
else would a ftilndv need; 1 Kind
nideai;' 1 is it t h r i f t y 2)1 inilen |ter
jMillnn a r o u n d town a n d .'l.'i on
!lle hijiliway.
Acrio is offered in (wo body
styles with t he same d n v e l i n e
T h e A e n o S '$l-|.(ltllli and G S
arc the e n t r y level .sedans T h e
A i T i o SX ($t. r ),omn is t h e sexier
sport
crossover or live-door
hutch hack N e w for 2(IO.'l is a n
a l l - w h e e l - d n v c option $ 1 , 0 0 0 .
N e a r l y evt'iylmdv ri"i'<*jjriiz«'s
the Su/.iiki inline for niotoiTveles
and i i l l - i c r n t i n v e h i c l e s , hitat
motors a m i even s m a l l spurt
u t i l i t y vchich'M. W i t h Ai-rio,
Su/.uki litiidly has a cur t i i a l w i l l

Auto group collecting for
Toys for Tots campaign
UNION
Maplecrest Auto Group is participating in the annual
toy drive for "l\>ys fur Tutu" spon.sorwl by tlu 1 I'.S. Marine Corp.
Reserve.
You can help by providing ni'w, unwrap|XHi toys for children of all
a>,'es iiu's* 1 toys can l»e placinl m the "Toy lloxes" which are locaU-d in
the sales: nhowniom.s in l«>th tiie Union and Summit Icx-ations.
The Manne Corjw* wtll pick Up the donated toys Dec \',l in time for
ncody children to ntx'ivi' them for Christmas Maplecrest !.ina»ln
Mercury thanks all who donate for their j»enerosity
'llu* two locations are at 2H(K) Spnnj^ield Avenue in Union and GH
Kiver Itoaii in Sumtmt.
For infunniition or Hturv hourv. amtjicl Jessica ( i a n k i l d i at

We're right here!
Right in your neighborhood!
To thank our customers and
the community that has supported us.
we arc hosting a Holiday Event on
Saturday, December 14th, at our dealership.
Wi\enfcs

ufxt x iMii

»Mh Sjfflj tljav 1\JMT I'«IW inl yx *fui wr Kuc m sliTv U* nenmc in l!v Limih V i furtiuw nctrwjn lo

I T S A WINTER WONDERLAND! \l

\ I ! K n s o \ s \1

DCH Audi ASSURED
1999 Audi A4 1.8T Quattro I 1999 Audi A4 1.8T Quattro I 1999 Audi A4 1.8T Ouattro

V\H DCA3XH&2. S» (EA2S1S7A. kilo. a/c.
t. rfvw. 48.S2B n»

avixV, hlnck.

2001 Audi TT 180 Quattro

. S*k »£VPO274,
% tenroo*. hCncua n d .
49.0S4 nu

99 Audi A6 2.8

KM!
V1N<110CHO»7.Stk
*Mth«. aJoyv sunroo*. cd
«r, Md M-.it? uhti. 41.608 mi

\1H iXNOIf*. 1 *. S * *EVP<X»0. 4 OR auto.
roof. »*v« 0000 in.

VtN «YT«3T927L S » f£V«297, 4 OR, auto.
* c. pk^Mnd»**iT«cl w a d tHthar. aunreot,
cd 31.120 m.

AVAILABILITY AR(

COLONIAL
(WORS

GM supplier and employee sales welcome.

YOU TDK! CARE OF YOUR W S I M f I I , W i l l TAKE CARE 8E YOUR TRUCKS'
KOI IK 22 \\ 1ST, NORTH BRANCH (SOMKRMLLI)

908-722-2700 • 1-800-773-8757
www.colonlalmotorsgmc.coni
All programs & rebates subject to change without notice " .ivail on select vehicles tor limited terms
to quai'd buyers lor a limited time. Not responsible for typographical errors.

\TN *>NO44037, Stk «EVP028ft. 4 DR mJto.
AC. p.1wmd».*s.seats. « 1 SUVDOI,
woalhw pkifs. sitvw, 3&.S35 mi.

VW *Y*0S«U5. S * »WP3O35. 4 D a auto.

VIN «1N082270, S * «EA3O12«A. auto, mfc,
(VmnJwtu/amla. cd. u v n i l

gundy; 94.463 rrL

Credit • No Problem • Call Bill at 973-762-8500
Vnder new
ownership
StttAVKlKtMlKH'KS'

DCH Audi
2195 Millbuni Avenue Maplewcxxl. NJ

973-762-8500
Mixt ( n " <Uuu-'>

I Auto Croup "Your satisfaction is our mission"

WE GIVE VOL MORE!
J I M !mnut<-> tn'iu the
Hills M

Price includes al coststobe paid by a consumer except license, regst fees A tax. Offer expires 72 h a n after date <ypii)icabon.
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Sports
Raiders ready for next level
Young squad looking tobuild on last year's 21-5 campaign
• y DANIEL MURPHY
THK RECORD I'Kt:s>

Three sophoniorvs m th»> starling lint'tij) and -LV uniirrii.K^nu'n
among the top st-wii p l a w r s is
oft*1!) tin- fiiniiitl.i Inr ,i r<-tuultiin^
,*;i>on Hut t h e Scotch 1'hiinsFanwooti ili^h trirl> i>;i>ket.b;il]
team ;>k]|>[K"d tH.it - t c p ]a-t year
an<i h a s it.x Hj.;ht.» -ft mi .1 ch.mijuon>hip sv.i-.on llus winter
Kxjwrtnl to rvlv he.ivilv nil
i h n v (ri'.-luiii'ii last -fjtsiin many

nroumi I'mon County thought tin 1
J t m l c r s wmilii sullt'i" tii<' S.'I()\MIU:
pain>

o f .1 r i - h i i i k l i i i i :

Hillary

-c.iMiii

But

Klminv, u v took

o n C n u u l v I'V M o r n i , U i m n i i i j 1
i i o l j u s t t l i f Ifiji t i v ^ h m . m l>ut o n e
o f t l l f t o p p l a y e r - III t h e n u l l i t y
W h i l e le.idilii: I h e K.tldcr.- t o tine o f
t i l i ' i r llKi-l Mluv.-..-('lll i.ilil|).Uj,.')t> 111
yi\it>
AIoil^

Wills

--optiniunre

1 la>-

mates Jenny Hurke unit Maura
(jilloolv,

Kliinov. ic/.
and
the
are lnokini! fnnvani to
on l.t.-t s e a r - 2 I » cam
ami kiltie tor t h e I'ninn
County Touni;uin-ii! .unl North
Ji*rwy Section 2 (irmip t title-

iiKiiiu tin?- winter
Scotch t'lam.- le.u Jnni t h

tiunai final last year, foiling to
Shuhuzz 5;V-lt>. Shahazz. who
hiuuitnl Scotch Plains throe of it.s
five los.-es last year, went on to play
111 tin* 11 rini] 1 .'! championship,
falling
to
Touruament
of
t'lianipums 11 n;111 >t Willin^Uiro.
ami will tmiv II^IIII l»o the Haiders
top nemesis lor the contetvntv and
sectional crowns The lUilklops
brmp hark point ^uant Matee
Ajavon, one of the top players in
the state and will taiv the Raiders
• I.in 7 in Scotch Plains ;nui again
Feh t m New,irk
"We want to start where we |et\
oil la.-t year,"' said Scotch Plains
! lead ("oarh Hnan I iiimm "\VV had
,1 real ^IHMI season with ,1 voiinn
team We have a lot of kids back
and we want to pi further than we
did last year Otir ex|Kvtation> ;ire
very high. The kids stepped up last
year and did a nrvat job. Their
expectations an* high again this
year"
Much of the high cX|MvtJiti(in.s
are has<>d on the play of Khmowuv
As the hjuklmne nf last years
sijiiad slle posted a dtnible tinublr
allinist e\erv gilllie and average<l

iluse to Is |xnnt.s JMT game. After
bursting unto the scene last year
the <> foot '1 sophomorr center will

oncv again be the fulcrum of the
Haulers" offense and every opponent's defensive scheme.
"She's prohahty the top jxist
player in the county." saiit Honun.
"If not. she's top thnv. IVople an 1
gom^ to I*.1 keying on lu-r She's
;;oing to sin* a lot of double teams
We'll neett her to score when she
can. but also U* able to dish otV to
other players who atvojvn."
When thi< double teams conn-,
tml they'll come often, Khmowuv
will have plenty of sharpshooters
on the peruueter tn kick it out to
(iillooly has taken over the start
tug >h(Mlmg guard position after
serving as a thr«"e-|Munt sjH'fialist
oil'tile U'ltch last seasuil. Senior co
captain Luulsey IVniit'lla returns
tn the small forward |x>silion and
can kitiK'k down the medium range
jumper, and sophomore Jenny
Hurke has unproved her outride
shot ami will run the utl'eiise from
the point guard imsitnm again this
year Junior n>-captain Jen Hussell
will l*e play the power forward
|H»I(MIII. lielping Klimnwuv. control
the Uiarii.s and scon1 in the pain!
"We've got Koine |H><iple who can
shoot it,'said Honun "When teams
double team 1 Klimowic/i we need
them l<> step ami make the oulwide

shot."
The biggest arva of concern for
the Haiders is depth. Katie Fet'ley.
who would have provide*! valuable
frontcourt depth, is out for the season after undergoing surgery,
tiuaid Kli/aln'th l^vataldo will in1
ttie first player oil' the Iviwh and
junior ('hancll Freeman will provide some t'rotitcouri depth
Hut without much else to turn
to, staying out of foul trouble is of
primary
import,nice
to
the
Haiders With a quicker, more athletic team than last year 1 loiniu is
looking to run more and play IIHMV
aggressively on the defensive end.
but may have to pull in I he reigns
at limes to keep Ins starters on the
floor
"Thai could lie a problem." said
lluinm."We have to slay out of tiiul
trouble. We want to play inoii1 man
defense this year but il we get into
foul trouble we'll have (o go to a
/one "
Despite a relative lack of depth
the Haiders still have set their
sights high this season After a dis
np|xiintiiig quartcrl'mal round exit
in the I'liiou ('muttv 'iburnaineitt
Scotch Plains is eager to reach the
final, and take another shut at
Shaba//, for the sectional crown.

NICOLE DIMt 11 A'TIIL riECOHDPHESS

After avoraglng close to 18 points per gamo as a froshmon last season, Hillary Kllmowlcz will attract a lot of attention from opposing
dofensos this soason.

Youthful Raiders not waiting around for next year
"We're ver>- young, but we've got
Willie athletic kids," said Scotch
THK KKr<>KT> I'KKSS
Plains
Head
Coach Dan
It's an entirely new cast of char- Dougherty. "They'll have to grow
acters but the one thiil dtK'Mi't plan up in a hurry. We're not thinking
good next year We feel we
on nuiking any changes to tin- we'll tie
can IM1 good this year"
wript
Scotch Plains finiHned with a
With all five of last year's
starters tune, the Scotch Plams- \2- P ntxini last y«'ar hut needs to
Fnnwood High IH>VS basketball replace almost till of its scoring art
team has iin entin^lv new look but all five starters have moved on.
is still shooting for a winning Instead of rebuilding Scotch Plains
hopes to reload Utl by (i foot fi
rpconl and IxTth 111 the stjite tour
freshman I^uice Tliomas.
nnmettt.
'l'lic wiry Thuinafi has lived in
'Hie Haiders were kiuxJied out
m the first round of the state tour- Lhe ratlirr large shadow of H-year
nament last year by t'nmfonl, who <»ld Fanwood phenom i)errick
they'll host in the season o|H-ner Caracter, who wilt piny for .St.
i W 2U The Haiders travel t<j Patricks in Kli/Jilx-th tlus wunon
{.kjvenior Ijvmgston for a scrim- Hut Thomas in remly in make his
nuige tomorniw and St Mary'>> of own lieadlines this winU>r. H(**» gut
tJie size and touch to scon' inside,
Eh»ilM-tJi Tuesday
Uy DAMUL MURPHY

and
run lhe
can block shots
SCOTCH PLAINS olTcnse will be
and relxiund and
sophomore point
also has the skills
guard
l.akccm
to cause mutch
FANWOOD
[jockery, a light
up problems on
quick ball
the perimeter
BOYS BASKETBALL ning
handler who saw
"He'll be a
tough matchup for a lot of teams," some time on the varsity last sou
said IKmgherty, "He's lookiti good son. He can creiite his own nhot,
down low mid in our scrimmages hut also looks to create for ofhern
teams have had to double team and will t>e asked to shoulder
him. But he's pretty quick ami can much ol the ball handling burden.
"Whenever we play he might Ix'
also lake you ouUiide.
"I think he's very mature for hi.s the quickenl plnyer on the court,
ajje. He*u got great leadership ijiiul- even if we're plnving f'lniudcld or
itie.H. he's a great student, and he KlizalM't<i,"saii| l>oughert.v. "He's a
wants to Ret Ix'ttor He'.i IM^'II in sophomiire M> he'll make some
tiie shadows for a long tune and mistakes, but he looks to pass a tot
now he's ready U> step up. If I want and he'll took to push the ball find
to start loading him up with the dish oil'"
Kyle Adanm i« the leading HCOIball he's ready for it."
U» get Thomas the ball er returning, averaging just over

Junior forward Knnal Brown, a
twu points per game IIIMI
AdaiiiH anil junior guard Sean ( i t transfer from St. Benedict's
Fuller will spil time at the shoot- and (i 4 junior I'orwai'tl Mike
Walker add height and uthleUciMll
ing guard position.
Dougherty will have a deep to lhe Kniders mid should help
bench, rotating as many as 10 Scotch Plains control the hotirdH
players into lhe game. .Junior Kd and pu.nl 1 the leni|Hi.
"We can run the floor, hundlo
Zn/nlli in out with it wrist injury
and could ho \OH{ for a while. When and puns," mud Dohert.y. "We'ro
he's available he'll lie one of tile looking to be more of wlmt. I've
first guards otV the I witch Junior wanted to IN>, athletic, run up and
Scott Moymhaii IH a go<nl MjHit up down the floor. We can get Home
nhooter who will Hee> time on the nice matchups.
"We're not. sittinf, jiiound wrywing and junior Hob Mnnmev is a
Hlrong reboiiJider firnl delender a I. ing we'll !«• good next year. We're
.stili liHikini: to amke the
I he small forward slot
Hanging dnwa low with py
Thomas will lie <i foot .') junior cen
They have lhe size, alhleliciHiii
tec Diive {'lemon.H and (i foot I nen- anil skill I (» make 11 run 1 it. 11 Necond
ior Holand Adeyemo. Adeyemo will Mlrnighl berth in the tournament,
In1 the enforcer mid banger inside and once they add I lie experience
for the Haiders.
the Kiiiders will i«' lough to i

Veteran Blue Devils squad has high expectations
»y OANtEL MURPHY
THK

I'KKs

F01 each of the piist four years
ius deem." like lhe West field High
wrestling team Ixgins pn-scason

workouts with an ominous black
cloud hovering over the team, a«
injuries or defections dampen
optimistic hopes for the Hetuion.
But thifl year i.** differfnt .Just
about everyone who was exj>ected

to IH* hack is back
KOO<1 neww
nince seven of the returnee* mmlifieil for the regional tournament
last year. Even two key injuries
have done little to stifle the
Devils' optimism for the

NICOLE DIMELLA/THE RECORD-PRESS

Rob Mench, bottom, and Sam Kramer are two ot seven regional qualifiers back In the fold for Westtleld
this season.

campaign. The expectations
are HO hitfii that Head Conch (Hen
Kurz IH caiitiouH to have any at
nil.
"I don't Wiint to put any limits
nn what they can do," miid Head
Coach fllen Kurz. "I think this
year winning 11 district title in fin
attainable n«<il and we CIIII talk
about qualifying for the stale Mertiontil. They are capable of HO
much that I don't want 1.0 say anything that will limit them.
"The kids are working harrl. I
think they can have a Koorl year. It
ju.st dejtendH on how bad they
want it and what they want to put
into it. If they continue to work
hard it could l«* a great year"
Westfield's limitless potential
and optimism is grounded in the
return of seven regional qualifiers
from last year. Westfield'.s SIJITI-HS
at the District 11 tournament last
nesiHon has the Blue Devils eyeing
it <li.stru:t team title this season, as
well ;I.H a .significant improvement
on la.nt year's ninth place team
finish in the Union County
Tournament and a berth in the
state tournament, after being
edged for the final slot. |;tst year.
The Devils strength once again
lies in the lower and middle
weights. .Junior Huh Mench is
back at lO.'i after taking third in
the district, finiahing in the topsix ;it the Kegion '\ tourrnuneat
und taking fourth in the county a
year ago. Sophomore. Kant Kramer
in back nt 112, after winning 16
matches last reason, despite
weighing less than ]00 pounds.
Ue'h hit the- weight room and

should IM> able to improve on last
year's season.
Sophomore Craig Hewitt in in
line for the starting slot at 11!)
after competing on the junior varsity level last year, but still needs
to get his weight down.
Senor co -captain .Joe DeCumpu
will Ije at. 12fj ttlVer taking HWOIKI
in Kegion .'), third in the district
and fourth in Union County at
II!*
"IIC'H looking to win a district
title, get back lo states and nee
what hi- can do," .suid Kur/.. "He
had a very productive off-season
and looked great, in the scrimmage"
The Devils have ;i bit of a log
jam 111 the next three weights.
Senior co-cupl.'iiii .Jake Kramer
wan second in tlie district mid
fourth in the county at J'2.rj last
year and is looking to wrestle
either i;j(J or l.'lfi t.hi.s year. Kllian
I'owell diiiy wreslle l.'!-r» or 140,
after taking third in the district at
J.'ir> last. year. Sophomore Tom
De-lritJCfi is also looking at l.'Jfj or
140, after finishing second in tJie
district, as a freshm.'tn.
"flc lia.s a cliance to !>«'
WeHtfteld's first three-time district winner in ;i number of yeas,"
said Kur/., "He's looking very good
right now 'Wrestlers; -ieem to
make a lot of progress between
their freshman and sophomore
year."
l>e. ToMi.'isso in slated to wrestle, at J4.0 once he recovers from
an injury suffered during the soccer season. Tomasso was second in
the district, won one in:itf:h at the

Hegioti 'I t<iurnaiii(>nt and look
third in the county nt. 140 ln«t
year. Junior David Isrealow will
fill in until TOIIIOSHO'H expected
return in January.
Westfielcl siiflerwl a second sigiiilluiiit injury when Tommy
Byrne was lost, for the Heamin with
a shoulder injury. Byrne WJIH a
utility man i'nr Westlleld last season, Imiinciii); between Mr» and
\U2 depen<Jiiig on matchups.
Senior
co-cajjtain
Dan
M.tcDoaald is back at |f>2 after
(;iking second in tJie district and
the cinint.v al lhe same weight, n
year ago.
"Jle wants lo finish with a d'uttncl. title," said Kurz. "He's got. a
lot of athletic ability. If it. all elides
be can make some noises in
'Atlantic Cityi."
Senior f!il Arbitsinan should be.
,1 solid coiitributor at 1(10, with
senior .Joe MeCabe trying to work
hi.s way into the 171 slot. Junior
(!hris Johnson looks ready for a
breakout year at. IW) after hitting
the weigh! room hard and looking
strong over the summer and in
scriiiiinage.s.
Junior Nuk fMsmoniJi lias also
improved Ju.s .slrength and should
have a strong si-iison al. 215. The
Blue Devil- are, according to
Kur/., "still shopping" for » heavyweight.
WestlieM
will
Hcriajmnge
Coloniii and Hloomfteld tomorrow
before fipeintig the season with u
diiid meet against Kast Hide Dec.
'H) then co»i[rt:l.ing in the Kearny
Tournament Dec. 21 and the Blue
Devil Invitational Dec:. 27.

YOUTH SPORTS
W8»m»W IOM* In final
T>« WesfteW 71^ yatjo girts v
g
s a ^ trsi -n tr* IHM Tip-Ofl Classc
bnaJ 4S 41 to Wa>r« The lean got ofl to a
s*o* stai lailir.9 ttefnd 10-2 and trai1**) ?317 athatftjrr* TT.e (eam p*a/ed hard Oui
<XM«1 never gel ir-e >ea(3 or. a rougn V/3|-"e
tea-r
Erin Milte' scored 15 ol f 9' game-r-gf- 24
poiMS in u^e second rail. S^e riabo 9 o> 12
hMil sfiols m [fie secorxl hail and tirasheO 11
lor 16 lor ifve game from ff» line Clairs
Bennen Had 13 rebounds and four potnts

before loutng oui Gabne*e O Leary c l
f\ with nine potnts and two steals, also maktfKj 3 Of 4 foul ^OtS
Dantefle IMartno scored Mro pomis and
grat*«d four retxxjrxH Art MacdonaW riacl
two points and tout reoour*da SJepdante
Skxtfztka had two points and lour rebounds
c-e'ore both lolled out AJi.son Otertarvter
Knsjjr Wende) and Elizabeth Harbaugh helped
WestTiea rna>e a late run after Ifiree staners
fouled out. Rosa Onscoll cfcd a groat job runnng the learn from her point guard position.
The regular season begins al home Dec. 18

versus Berteley Heights
ST. HELEN'S CYO
5th grade boyi win opanar
The 9 . Heion s Sth grade boys tiasV
team stormed out ol the gale SaturOiy. #slef)i
ing Ho>f Family of Cartetat 31-22 behir^) a
5t/or.g ail ^rourvj team effort m the?r season
opori«r m the Metsjchan CVO League
St. Hetens sei/wi r.anUoi ol the game m
the first half behind a swarming defense arid
opportunistic offense, taking a 13-5 lead mio
tt>« break. Patrick Sabatmo had four of his
team-high seven points in the first half and

puii'Ki down !>i* rfttyjunda Bobby
dropped a li.reo pomlei rnirjway through lha
Vicontl quarter aG S! Hftlori1* built a comlortabifl lead
51 Hnlefi 'j iri'.fO.'U' ) their toad in tho tfurd
quartor lo 22-13 bohir.'l lour points, from
Stephen Groot and twopfjirti oacfi from Jofl
Porchetta and Kevin Hearer
In the founh quarter Hoi/ Family made a
wrgo. but St Helen s fiad ih't answers
Hsaron shutdown Holy Family's lop offensrve
player and Chris DunsUjn blepped up and
knocked down three cortsocutrve 15 loot

jumpers to kuop f>( Helon', in conlrot <jf i
Hoarrirt was not only a f'irf,'i rJelensivui/
but naridnd oul ttiroo [jr«!ty aiMSt* and v.iim
(our prjinls MiV': Fiijlkiwn/ \'t (Xjinls), Anltwi
Po»-hotia (2 (yjinl'i) Jo« fJor(.l.>.'flii an'l
Snbalim tonlrollid tho [Winl lor 'A Hol«n 't
whilti Hnarori. GborianiJrir 14 iXiirilij JULIIIF
Greet. Siephon Grout f-t prjinf.j. J'lhn
Do&calAi, Brutl Juhriion an'l O in Duri',l;if ('/
points) playud stifling perirncinr tjofonsa and
keyed SI, Helen's faa! break opfiortumlios
7/8th gr»da glrii fall In M m l i

Tlif; 'A H«l»ri!i / H t l griKio girls naskelball learn, coming oil J bty upsol win over
IHM. r,;irr.i. oni lint fi.'iri/ in ihoir game agalnsl
Cranlord in Win winnlinal (jarrio of IhO Tlp-Ofl
Cln'iSic Tfiuiriarn«<fil SI HirtoriB lull behind
10 0 (IIKJ r.oul'l nevnr ro'.ovur. losing 31 -20.
UroJjrsiin [Jr»fiilf.o kid SI Hnlono wilh 10
(j'ji'ila, four tnli<iui>ilti ami thruo slunla
M'jpMariiQ Siv)y/r>« h.i'l four (joints, oovuo
rrrMAjnds amj lour MO;IK Kalhfyn Huhnoartd
Erin Miller riud four iKjintn n.'tth Gsbrlelle
O'Loary and Haw Urisnoll r.hipped in wtthtWD
points afHoco 1 ho loam'B record fell lo 3-1,
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THEY WOUK!

The Brand New Lincoln

VIATOR
>u Ready For Take-off?

REDUCED

Smog*

L I N C O L N
Iv ,•

BRAND NEW 2003 CHRYSLER

BRAND NEW 2003 CHRYSLER

PT CRUISER

VOYAGER LX

,'

-MM A M r V

,l.rt< .It ItWI&l* t

BUY
FOR
ONLY

$

s

15,72O I 3 16 r 877
PER MO.
36 MOS.

1999 Plvmoutti
voyager

1998 Plymouth
Grand Vovnger SE

OR
LEASE
FOR

2000 Jeep
Cherokee sport 4 i 4

£ '13,895
•241*

10.995
1999 chrvsler
300M Sedan

1999 Jeep
Cr.ind Cherokee Laredo 4x4

m

PER M 0
48 MOS

2000 Volkiwagen
Passat CLS Turbo

2000 Dodge
Duranoo SLT 4 X 4

2003 Lincoln Aviator
Lincoln's All New, AM Wheel Drive, High Performance Sport W*g<m.
• 7 passenger luxury seating
• High performance 302 hp engine
• Brushed nickel accents
• Aircraft aluminum components
• Rear park assist

•«,895

*17,395
*3M7 T

•17.995
•326"

•19.995

• Sport tuned 4-wheeJ independent suspension
• Heated/cooled front seats
• Premium leather seats
• DVD rear-seat video entertainment
• Front and side curtain airbags

Over 25 To Choose From! Contact Our Aviator
Product Specialist To Arrange A "Test Flight" Today!
908-273-6613 or aviator@maplecrest2000.com
www.MaplmKraistAutoGroup.coin

ecrest

— 75 YEARS IN THE SAME LOCATION
w w w wostencichryslercq^
itendchrysierco

965 ST. CEORCES AVE.,
RAHWAY

732-388-0094

2800 Springfield Ave. • 908-964-7700

68 River Road • 908-273-2828

SUMMIT
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Medical Help

Need a new
set of wheels?

NURSE'S

C-3

2501| Part Time
FT ' Employment

Ambulatory
Surg«ry
C«nler in Mountain• Id*. NJ seeking flN'i
w/PACU «>p. S»me day

• urgtry e«p prel d
ACLS. PALS leq d No
weckandt or holiday*.
Competitive
(alary, j
• «c benelin Please I
t n resume to Attn
Kara 4 tOt-233-5404

For Your
Conwnlmnco
You can
charge

your
classified
ad!

Employment

INSURANCE/
TYPIST
PT. Monday thru Friday
9 0O • 130 PM lor busy
Chiropraelk
Office
So?Hi c x g j i u i f i i person
wilh medical insurance
sip Must know MS Word
& Eaccl.
Friendly «!•
mosprwre. Call Berkoley
Height*
Chi rapt ad Ic

C*m» O ttmmQTTQ
or lai MM-M&4OO4

CLASSIFIED!
Gl

H

Situations
Wanted

BEFORE & AFTER
SCHOOL CARE

TREE CLIMBERS
& SPRAY
TECHNICIANS
S20 to S2S>t» lo> lop
climbers
S1S-S25.'hr lor
PHC/spray
Ifi-hs E»p
needed BOS-413-1O02

Situations
Wanted
CHILDCARE.
:
COMPANIONS, NANNVS
Live iiVout Good h«lp ;
•T3-27V-4631
WWW.LEKON.NET
;

HOUSC CUKAMNO- Polish!

lady. u p . rats, own trim
Margaret 90S/4?9-?09S ,

FA mil y
Care
Provider
w/Bacbelof'g Degiet* aixt
CPR offenng before & alter school cato »n her
flosolle Park hv>ii^e Full
pfp-school progr.int nvailabie v\ rVUvilossu
ACItvities
Chil.
ex- j
posed lo Spanish, C
A
FuHicfv
^wlp with
hortiewiH k
avHilable.
Flr«ib(itly
on
cli>ftOii
school ilay* Cutt lot inia:

(908)241-8313
Acreage & Lots 305
•AMOOfl PA- For Sail? By
Owner
SO*/- acios w/
house.
JS.50,00&'obo.
• 1O-7BS-734T Iv. m i g .

ADVERTISING

Find just the caryou want
at the price you want topay.

Reporters - Award winning chain oi weekly newspapers sivks ^riu'r.U .issijinmont roporlors to
continue tradition ol" journalism excellence. Fulltime positions available. Send your resume to
Michael IXuk, NJN Puhlishinj;. "
Editorial assistant/typist - Organized individual
who is an accurate typist needed tor weekly
newspaper office in Komerville. Should be familiar with computers and Microsoft Word. Good
benefit package. Send vour resume to Michael
l)t>ak, NJN Publishing.
Sportsvvriter - Sports-oriented individual with
strong writing skills to cover all angles of local
sports - htj;h school, youth ami adult - for a
weekly newspaper. Reporting anil writing experience a plus. Send vour resume to Allan
Conover, Sports i'ditor, NJJN Publishing.

We are looking for an advertising sales professional
for a full-time Account Executive position in the
advertising department of our Somerviile office.
Established territory with good customer base and
room to grow. The right candidate will have
advertising sales experience and strong customer
service and organizational skills.
Must be able to work within deadlines. Salary plus
commission, excellent benefits and 401k.

For a confidential interview,
call Carol Hladun at 908.575.6734 '
or fax resume to 908.575.6666

NJN Publishing

P.O. Box 699
Sumervilltf, NJ, 0887(>

The largest weekly newspaper group
in New Jersey

^classified-

first

i

fax t« (908) 575-6683 or
email to mdeak^njnpublishiii£.com

What does it mean
to be the #1 dealer
in the tri-state area for
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION?

the first place to look for everything

FREE

hunting
fora

Pick-Up &
Delivery

Same Day
& Next Day
Service
Appointments

Let us do the service on your
Land Rover and we'll show you.

Home?

Brand new from the first family of sport utility vehicles, the 2003 RANGE ROVER.
Advanced automotive technology, legendary reliability and now, completely redesigned.
The NEW 2O02 FREELANDER S

Tht N I W 2003 DISCOVERY SERIES IISD

Check the
classified section first.

Sawy home shoppers reach for the classified
ads before they hit the streets. The
newspaper classified section offers
everything they need to make an informed
purchasing decision.
Want to make a move?
Check the classified ads first

^classified-

first

the first place to look for everything

*34,995 $399
• Hill Descent Control
• VSEngtno
•
•
•
•

I B " alloy wtw«ls
6-«peakor AM/FM/cauatte
Black leather-clad steeling wheel
Door panels with Suede inserts

p t f m o . for 39 Mot.
8 Way Power Seat
4 Wheel Traction Control
Permanent Four Wheel Drive
Dual Zone Cltmato Control
4 Yr/50,000 m. Factory Warranty
24 Hour Road Recovery

$25600
> 90" Transversely Mountod Vfi Enyino

> 4 Vbar/50,000 MHo Piictory Warranty
> Unltlzed- Body Construction
> AM/FM Audio Systom with CD Playor
> Steering Whool-MountocJ Crulno Control
> Drivor & Passongor Aitbaga
' Vehicle Socuflly Systom
i 24 Hour Road necov/ory

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Hoatod Exterior Mirror*
nomotu Koylaas Entry
Pow<ir Wlndowa/Locks
Hoatod Front Windshield
Permanent All-Whoel Drive
Independont Suspension
4 Wheol Trnctlun Control
CFC-frao Air Conditioning

Land Rover Woodbrldge is conveniently located right oft the
Garden State Parkway, RT 287 & RT 1. But don't lot it bother you.

WE ALSO HAVE A
FINE COLLECTION
OF PRE-OWNED
CERTIFIED
LAND ROVERS

LAND*
'ROVER
WOODBRIDGE

885 ROUTE 1 SOUTH • WOODBRIDGE, NJ

(732) 6 3 4 - 8 2 0 0

TRAVELING SOUTH
EXIT 110 TO
RT 1 NORTH
TRAVELING NORTH
EXIT 127 t o
RT 9 NORTH
to RT 1 NORTH

www.PaulMIHer.com

Tread Lightly! Drive responsibly off road. ©2002 Land Rove/ North America, inc. Always use your seatbelts. SRS/airbags alone do not
provide sufficient protection Prices include all costs to be paid by the consumer except for licensing, registration & taxes. 2003 Discovery
VIN# 3A790442 MSRP1 $34 995 2002 Freelander VIN# 2A208090. MSRP: 525,600. Based on 39 month closed-end lease with Discovery:
$19 947 Freelahder1 $14,336 purchase option available at lease end, $2696 (Discovery) $2495 (Freelander) due at lease signing. Total
Cost" Discovery $18 257 Freelander: $13,857. 10Kmi/yr, 20e/mi thereafter. Other conditions may affect cost. Subject to availability &
primary lender approval,
* 0% financing avail on 2002 Freelander only. Photos f o r display purposes only.
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C-4
Real Estate Rentals II Rooms
(Unfurnished) 465
Apartments
(Unfurnished] 405 RAHWAV-(borderllne
Clark-Rahway)-3BR I usury

Coiidos &
Townhouse*

Furniture

Financial/Business I I Ceramic Tile

560 | l Photography
I & Camera
I Equipment

MATTRESS SET- OUECN
New In bags. Cost $600;
Sell $175. Can deliver.
•0S-447.34S3

AM real n t a t * advertising
In Ihls newspaper is subapt. $1650. 732-S74-2594
ject lo the Federal Fair
Housing Amendments Act UMDEM - S Large rrm.. car
Items Under
and Ihe Now Jersey Civil ijet, heat, water, near train a
Rights Law which make It shopping S1140 mo Ho pole Townhouses/
$100
906-9
25-1461
Illegal to advsrtiBe any
Condos
preference, limitations or MAOTSOM - C harmi ng 4 rm
TOVS--80, %
discrimination basod on apart, w/d, EiK, walk lo
tor Rent
475 COUaVTMU
00. 01. some new/ some
race, color, religion, sex, trains. | j r i j . pkg., yard Avail
Great bargains. Items inopen, $S-$75. SI
national origin, handicap, now! Sl,295/mo. + ulll
WESTFIELD • New 2 BR
clude enlargers. timers,
familial status, creed, an
•73-M6-OS1fi
Townhouses, walking dieeasels,
trays.
paper
ceslry, marital status, a l lance to Train. C/AC. Alarm
General
sates,
print
washers,
fecllonal or annual orien- HAHWAV / CLAIMT LINE ~
sys., Intercom, wash/dry.,
print
dryers,
safe
lights
f
BR
<
use
of
bimt
with
lallon, or nationality, or an
refrig., 1 car (pr, $16St>
Merchandise
and more. Make an ofler.
intention to make any
W/D hook-up
$B25/mo.
$1750/ma No pets. CaH 908Herns
shown
by
appoint
such preference, limitaCall 7 3 2 - » * » 3 » 5
664<I7*8 Of CoM 908-377-8656
ment. Inquires and contion
or discrimination. SCOTCH PtAIN»- New
AUTUMN MAZE- Fur Sioletact name and phone numFamilial status includes
$60. 9OS-272-4912
2BR apt Avail. Jan i " .
ber should be e-mailed to
children und<;' Irm .i<|<; ot
C/A, w/ci, d/w. M/S, No
photo0e>press-times,com
IB living witli ^aronlg r>r
pels $1200/mo.
locjal cuslotlimis. pregnant
9os-aes-oo27
women and people wescAimr SHOB> nimmnmmcuring custody «( children WWMGFIELIMVoy ' vfia^B. SAHASOTA,
Everything must go)
Wanted to Buy 625
FLORIDAunder 18
2l»i,walWn9 dstancc to bus
Contact MS-233-4*19
VILLA, 2 for 2 balh, 2 car
stop S1675. Ind. lAite 9TJ
garago, located in "The DIVORCE- MUST SELL
1AA CASHtorrecords, meg*
This newspaper will not
S6+63 m
Meadows", {goll commutoy can, paz, dots, exkly
Antique BR, Maple LH Mrts,
Knowingly accept any ad
nity), glass enclosed Labear*, toy*. 90W54-8686
other
items.
Make
offer.
•TIRUMO-iUn,
in
2
l
u
r
r
y
,
verllslng lor roal ostatu
nai
ovsrlooking
lake
and
which is In violation at Ihu walk lo public trans.. $1000
goll
course,
beautifully
-f utlte, t Vi n u n sec., no pets.
law. To report discriminaWarsato buy ott rot* nak,
furnished, Avail. 1/15 lo FUR REAL Friends Cat 90&62&1376 or 973-402-6170
tion, call thn Otltcc of Fair
lures, caMoga. « K » 1 6 M
4/15/03.
For
tfotail*,
All white! 194. Delivery
Housing and Equnl Oppor- SUMMIT- 2 BR. Lfi w/FP,
•73-701-1 M O
available
•73-994-40M
ALL U0NEL, FLVER * OTHER
tunity of Ihe U.S. DepartOR, dish washer, w/d,
ment of Housing and Ur- near Irain. $1375 Avail.
THAWS. Tec caen prices pd.
UO.ANTIC
MIRRORSban Development (HUD) at
80W6*-e8?1 or 973425-1536.
Merchandise
JOBSITE
LEFTOVERS:
2/1/03 90S-24S-M11
l
M
1-B0O-669-977? The HUD
4a"«1OO'K /4 ,(7)
$115/ P O S T C A R D * ,
Sheet
TTY telephone number lor «j»iawr-aidn.r2b7,~LH,"kiL',
each (cost $295). 72"x
music,
Radios, TVs,
all ubl. ^trags. naar Trans., nti
the hearing Impaired Is
Computers &
1 0 0 ' i M " , (11) S i W e a c f i
Cameras,
Toys,
Mili212-708-1455
pets
s!3oo. TO Qo« eae,
(cost $450). 72"iSO">1"
tary,
Pens,
Worlds
Summil. NJ 07902-0626
Electronic
BEVELED,
$125 (co>t
Fair, «IC. 9067272-5777
$350). FREE delivery. InFarms lor Sale 325 SUMMIT • Beautiful ~3§*H, Equipment
537
stallation available. A a J
2[1A, art doco, Lott in
Whotesale.SOO-473-4M1
•
downlown Pnrk Mho solOOV'T FARM FORECLOA
COMPVTERting. HT. h/w. n/c, w/d,NEED
SURE- 25 Acres - S19.9O0
CREDIT
MOT PCR- H M D
AFFORDABLE • 3 Voting pupsilas trom
d/w.
micro., lull lime on
Fields,
woods,
wildlife
FECTT
You're
APHULTHCARE?
1
450, all typos and sizes.
silf
bu per I n t f n d c n l ,
preserve Twti rd elec
PROVED- GUARANTEED!
$59
B7/month
pur fnmlly!
iWJ'jitrw.
Mock
ManngeNJ s Best Selection and
Great terrrtB! Won't Insr
No Cash Needed Today!
No llmilatlunB. All Pramenl. 908-273-0O4t (9lowest prices. Open Dec
B88-92S-9277
Dad
Credit
OKAYI
ChockEnlsllng
conditions
OK.
S|>m)
14" & 15", Hours 10-0
www upslateNYland com
Ing or Savings Account
Call United Fnmlly! 600MC/VISA. JP O'Neill KenWESTTICLD • 3 » i 2 IJA. cjarg
Heqtilrod. 1-877-468-1943
236-4415 X106S CE06619
nels 3637 U.S.Hwy. «1
walk to railroad, boauliWWW.PC4SURE.COM
Loans &
Princeton NJ.
HECD
AFFORDABLE
fuHy mnintfllncd StSOO/mo
HEALTMCARET
Mortgages
• KIUS oos-sM-ssas _
Firewood &
S59.B7/monlh par family!
Financial/Business
W E S T F I E L D - i « M . ~ 'CTA,
No limitations. All PreNEED A LOAN? Try Item
Fuel
Wnik lo Iraln Off si. prhg.
Enlstlng conditions OK.
Consolidation
Cut pny
S1 000 < ullt. No pets.
Call United Famllyl 800Business
manlt to 50**1 Bud crpdil
*0S-7t*S403
BAMTtXLtPARMft
236-4415 X1066 CE06619
OKI No Appllcahon r e e l 1
Opportunities
850
O A K W M SUPM.V
1 -600-663-9006 E i l SS6
Firewood 1/2 or fuH cords
Commercial
www.help-pay-bills com
9OM6415667323aB-1Sei
ALL
CASH
CANDY
POWER WHEEL CHAIRS,
Property
ROUTE. Do you oarn up
Scooted, Hospital Beds a
to 1800/day? Your own loReal Estate
Oxygen. At absolutely no
tor Rent
cal candy route. Include a
cost to you. Cat! toll free
Wanted
30 Machines and Candy.
5 r e . Cherry 9)N Sal,
"
1-SSS-M2-474S
•
*
RAHWAV - Downtown •
All for $9,995. Call
lovely
cond.,
Boauliful
1-*0O-9*S-VEHD
Shop
&
Office
(1600
<
B
O
O
ALL/AHV CONDITION
Cherry
Hutch,
Singer Sleef BWfjs 7 0 % Vr. End
Sq Ft.) Avail, now!
•laweult
30«30 was
Cash paid (or your propsewing Tbl,, Green metal
732-3M-17S0
$9900, sell $3900. 40*59 |
erly. Fast closing. No
patio sol. lamps, braided
Financial
W*S $18,700, sell $6700.
red tape. Call Today.
oval rugs «0«-233~4«tS
50x140 was $41,900, sell | Services
KRA Q W H H I City fUatty
Office Space
•ED-OUEEN-fflEMIUM
$14,900. Joe 800-392-781/
Ask (or Lydla is
PILLOW TOI».
for Rent
9OS-49O-2035
• A D CREDIT? L I T CRBDSot New in bags Cost* 1200.
Sil $
V>M47MW
Musical
BERKELEY HEIOHTS
• I t SET- Cherry H d t x l a R bd,
force credit bureaus to
DOWNTOWN - 260 sq ft
dresser, mirror, chest, 2 ntgW Instruments
remove negative Items on
2
fir., avail. 12/1. CaN
this New In box. CoM J6.00C
your repoftl legat- effecAll Casft • Any Aroa
tiveInetpenslve. Toll
Sell $ 15OO.»M-7m-4Ma STftNWAV »r MASON
• Any Condition
Free 1-BWM327-9337 «IOt.
• U H K B E D S W/MATB
fftCASMM
Immediate
Any
ags,
any
condHlon.
Will
New in boa. Cost f 800.
Problem house? We'll buy
Rooms
Cash for Structured Setpay cash a pick up. TollSell $295. Can detlver.
II and solve Iho probiom.
tlements, Annuities, Heal
free 1-M8-027-107S.
(Furnished)
460
Creative Unsocial solutions.
Estate
Notes,
Private
WAfttMUflM B a u outtar
Mortgage Notes, Accident
FlITOM W/ • "
SUMMIT) Room for rant
* « M p - Like new) Eic. Cases,
and Insurance
New in box. Coil *45O;
Payouts.
Call
J.Q.W.
$110 per week. Lie. R/E
cond New strings. $200
Sell $150. Can deliver.
www.NJ-PROPERTIES.com
Funding 800-794 7310.
obo, M 1 - I U - 1 M I
Agent. Call 908 598-0522
H»TiMHl

PHOTOGRAPHY
DARKROOM
EQUIPMENT
AVAILABLE

iTswcswns mim wo

800-771-6202

muam

LINCOLN

«Rapes-.20YRS EXP.Futy
Ins'd. Cat Jorn 90MB6-19B1

GUTTER CLEANING
S65 Most homes

Clean ups
& Hauling

Financial
Services
Says up t o
5 7 % on
monthly
bill*.
FREE,
non-profit debt help Be
treated with honesty, urv
derstanding. and respect.
CareOne
1-8e6-€15-2525
(toll
tree)
ixagaunsLi adH.com

DEEGANGUTTEtiCO.
SOS-322-2014

Masonry

11AAA rLEAKuy t^usahotd
or corn*, debris removal low
_ rate, free eat, 9tr»Za»ei 4 6

A-1 W A Y N E P . SCOTT
Quality Masonry Services.
Free Est. H s d . Refs. 43 yrs.
a family business. Every
job a specialty 732-968-5230

lAftOAIN CLCAH-Ur
Attics, Basements, Garages,
Lite Hauling. 906-086-0576

CLEAN U P • LT. H A L l I
Free est. Insured.
7 day service.
STOP
FORECLOSURE!
1-888-781-5800
Guaranteed This is not a
bankruptcy. We do not
CLEAN UPS
buy houses. 1-8«S-MS>
EVERYTHING & ANYTHING
4077 »*t. 2SBS.
Dumpster rentals. Fully
Insured. 9OS-4SS.7S0O

Moving &
Storage

1

CLOSE OUT

WE BUY HOUSES

Leaders

Financial
Services

Professional
Services

Beauty Care
Services

SCHAEFER MOVING
2ttr mm. Low Rates. Ins. Est.
PM0O561. 9O0/M4-121C

Decks & Patios 930 | l Painting &
I Paperhanging 1075

DECKS B)V UNLIMITED
We build all types of
decks. Alt work guaranteed 10 yrs, Free Est. Ins.
90S-27S-S377

'

DWTMLLS •
VIAORA!
Order Phentermjne $67,
Dldre« $96, Adlpei $139,
Viagra $118 and others.
Toll Ffee 1-866-567-0300.
U.S. Doctors/ Pharmacies.
We provide prescription!
Order
online
anytime:
www.ordef2.com

Driveways

A1 l»lch«r«rs Paintfr*
Experienced. Int./ext.
Very reasonable. Free
Est. Fully Ins. 24 hr.
answering sarv.
4»«-

940

P A T I H N O PAVIHO
Curbing 4 Sidewalks
Free Est. Catl 245-6162

OLD GUY PAINTING.
Need Interior painting?
Call the Old Guy
9067769-8971

Electrical

Transportation

ABLK ILECTftlC
Reasonable . Lie. 11SO0
276-6692 * 6*8-2089

MONDAV MORMIMQ I N C
Quality Chltdcare
•OS*66S<4884

Miscellaneous 777
CHRISTIAN
SIMOLCS
DATING Club, 6 000 current memtiers. In service
since 1969 Safe A confidential
Countless relationships! Call lor a free
package .J -800-43 / 1931
STOPFOasXCLOSURSTBS
hind on your tnort(j»aB7
Don't file bankruptcy. We
can help you save your
home. Guarsnleod service.
800-915-9704 e«t, 911 ."U.S.
Mori gag^ Assistance'
www.itoonaMesusa.carn
70% off Retail. Oak/Maple
Qucenanne
Logs.
14
Styles, 1 " Slate. Llfolime
Warranty. Retail up lo
$7000 NOW $995 Can Deliver
Go
To
www.pooltablesusa.com
and call 1-800-840-5086

Home
Services

FENCE-PRO
100s of styles to choose
from, Free Est. »1-437.~

CAOLEFLOORS
Installation / sanding A
reflnishlng
Hardwood
floors. Free estimate.
1-SOO-S7S-0212

QuaMy WorkS yrs exp Bab «a»M1«07

1-SOO-CHARITVt
Donate
your vehicle directly to
the original, nationally acclaimed
Charily
Cars
t00°. charity - Not a used
car dealer ' fundraiser. 1800 CHARITY H-BOO-2427489)
www.800charitycars.org
1M7
C H R V S L I P T LHS
Classy looking sliver 4 dr
w/loathcr
seats
$7500.
Call
»OS-91S-0«ST In
Summit for further details

ACUPUT aSSTniT ~fiT aTi
pwr.. Silver w/Uack leather
irt
Immaculate! 42K,
ACUAA3.0' " CL- " 1997loaded w/lesther, sunroof,
eic. cond. 76k. $11,900.

Garden
Supplies
KARTELL'S
F a r m A Oareton
Top soil, Mushroom Soil,
Stone, Quarry Oust, Wall
Stone, Grlnnell Block,
BR Ties , Firewood, A
PVC drainpipe
732-388 1581
Busk DMaion 90fr«S4-»566

Gutters &
Leaders

Carpentry

Autos tor Sale 1385

~~~RONBON ELECTRIC "
All Types of trtectrtcal work.
Lie. 5502, Insured - Free Est
25 yrs exp. 732/605-5683

AUDI SO I M S - 67k.
Loaded! stick, eac. cond
$11,000 SOS-273-M*t
AIHH A4 '97 - f B T QuatIro, sunroof, 5 spd . While,
63K. e i c cond. J 10.900
WM-S9S-O1S2
CHEW BLAZER 'IS

Eic. cond., $2,600
CHEVT CAHOO VAN '95 V, ton VB, auto, A/C.
161.820 mi., noeds a little
TIC, previously used as
messenger vehicle, $2,500/
obo Contact Rich Bennett
8
Somerset Messenger
Gazette B©a.97*-«71S

QUTTCR CLEANfMQ
Free oil. Fully Insured.
KeHam Quttar Services

THOMAS
Shop Our Entire Inventory at:
www.tlmcars.com

MERCURY

FACTMY CERTIIIEI
/ 0 APR

FINANCING

I

Check the

/. .mK.l,.,. O'< \ . l ^ . 1 ( r r l , ! . . , ! P.r O w m d Vi-hi<l«> II quolllxid

I

•141 NKfl JiSKCTIW MlUNCMIIS
•tH fflKT MSfiCTIIN Ml MEMilVi

E s 5920

fully Equipped t Hmrt I What You Otl .
fioont
*V8

. . . ,^PoW»r Trunk
. . . . •••••< P&Mn S»ol»

'(•swot Brnkev V ' : ' ' CO CSo«g«r;
<(*qwor Windows, A "0.,..-. >l«b»K»r ln|«rlof
*Pdw#f l a t k i j j ' K - j i iCi'Surtroot ' .V .

$

•TinMdGlau
•l.lt WS»nl/Cn,Ft»

• 17 ~>t Dpmo M i l n
• VlNtnYA0!MO
• MSRP 54O.?IS

6995

1999 MERCURY
SABLE LS

A

F'Si ANciNGffi 60 MONTHS
I

€> 1

S

JJ

COUGAR

fully tqutppad t Htrt't
•2 [We

What You O»»..

-An i',,,,,!,!

,

2002 MERCURY

SABLE LS PREMIUM
fully Iquipptd

t Here i What Tow Q»t..

• .1 [\>,w

• AM I M Si

BRAND NEW 2003 MERCURY

CERTIFIED

15,995

•AM f M Sl>Mro

• i*' PIJI- O 1 1 ;KT

S

SAVE 4125

V

l

K

.m

s

t

l

i , i i i | , ,

l

SAVE 4900

i

15,995

5

S

•MSKPS.V
,

CERTIFIED

2000 MERCURY AWD
MOUNTAINEER MONTERY

•SlMi.'KIt!
-MSKI' JW i

J

s

2000 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS LS

> i it' \ \ I,,.I

i-rlocki
t>i Imnk

2000 MERCURY
SABLE LS WAGON

fully (quipped .ft Mare'i What Yo

• Aul.ilroiiswA 1 !) • AM/I M Sif.>.'
• Po«cr SIOHIIIU)

2000 MERCURY
COUGAR

11,995 •12,995

S

MOUNTAINEER AWD

8995

CERTIFIED

2002 MERCURY
SABLE

BRAND NEW 2002 MERCURY

S

classified ads
first.
Wanttogetintoanew
car fast? Get into the
classified section first
Classified ads offer the
widest selection of
new and usedvehicles
in the market Plus,
classified adsare the
most convenient way
toi comparison shop
features, prices and
payments.

1999 FORD
ESCORT

1995 MERCURY
SABLE

new
car?

! •» O ^
l

SAVE

14,995 17.995 29,995
Price* Ind oil tosls lo be paid by fonsumBr e%cvp\ license, legislraltcm & taxes Supefsedei all previous offers. Not rejp lor lypoi. LBJSOB leip fcr
excess wear & Irar, 0 % avail an selecl mndei*. Sub|pct to approval by primqiy lending »ource. See dealar lor dolails. All price* & pymtj Incl all
applicable customer reboles & incentives. All reb go bock lo air.

22,995

2000 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

1999 LINCOLN
NAVIGATOR 4X4

CERTIFIED

CERTIFIED

S

Visit uson the web @ www.tlnicars.com

369 SOUTH AVE. E.
WESTFIELD, NJ

17,995

23,995

s

Ready to ride? Check
the classified section
first

^classified-

first

the first place to look for everything

30,995

369 South Ave. E.,Westfield, NJ

I
•" '

908-232-6500

1

www.tlmcars.com

1

Prtcej mcl oM cent* tp be paid by consumer estepi lic»n»f? regiitratian & ta*Bl
* 5 P B d«olef fci deiisli Supersede, all previous o^erj Not resp for typoi
* *Avat) on iplect mod«li to qua] buyers See dealer lot deToili
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Record-Press
Autos for Sale 13851| Autos for Sale 13851| Trucks &
CHRYSLER CMMUS LX VOLVO S6O •02 - Sir
Trailers
1405
••»• 4 * . , V6, auto., power.
6OO0 mi.. Pwr sunroof auto,
abs, white, exc. cond..
alt pwr. Takeover lease FORD P K K Ut> F-150 U .
77K, S49S0. aoa-2724»2O
i •*5 - Very clean, reliable.
69K. PS. PB. AnVFm, Alarm.
VW GT1 VR6 -Mi~- adult
New tires & cap w/racks.
<*.. h#y-toad«l exc cond.
driven, black, all pwr. 61k. S6.5C0 »O*4S47»O9
low mi reliable transp .
a/c. Ithr. ABS. snrt. 6 disc
$2200/obo 908-233-4742.
CO. S 12.950 908-612-1394
Vans & Jeeps 1410
DONATE YOUR CAH... Be
Special- Help Disabled
prem sound, manual Irarts.. FORD ECOMLiHE C3SO
children, (24/7) Call 1 877- : AC. 149K. Greal cond!
SUPER DUTY CARGO
GIVETOK(IDS). free quick :
VAN 2O02- Black, cap$4000 obo 90S-232-5O77
pick-up IRS tax deductains chairs, PS. PB. PDL,
tion, SPECIAL KIDS FUND, VW JCTT* "»4 ~ white, gray
PW. keyless enlry system.
donate
online
cloth int.. amim cass.. snri.
A/C. OC- 8 cyl 5.4L entBE, AC ate. m l .ragmainl.
www.specialkidslunci org
gine. 6.000 miles Asking
64K $4,100 S73-37B-13M
S23.0O0. S73-417-2S37
FORD CROWN VICTORIA
••5 250 XL
' M - 4 6 V6 4 dr . e>c.VW PASSAT QLS TURBO
Window
Van - hvy. dutytawpkg
cond. Hack, IrKpccteC »W i ' M - silver, auto. 4 cyl,
$4500 9 7 3 - M 2 - 1 B 0 4
BtK. etc cond . all power, j XK. bn*y very gd. eng. needs
CD pJayer. S9.500/obo work. S95<Vobo. 7 3 » H > M 7
FORD~TAURUS <SL 1995- j snrt.,
| JEEP CJ7 "SB • red.'chrome
Fully loaded Good condi- : 973-371.3415, M-F
whls, hard/sott top. 4 spd
lion 85K miles, S3.COO.
nunual, rebuilt ceirb., new
EST PRICES PAID, tires,
starter, stereo. 127K,
MARANO
A
SONS
OJIAMO MAROMS OS M $3200 *O*>377-4432
AUTO SALES, INC
V8, 4 dr.. 1 owner, garaged.
507-13 South Ave.. 150
good cond.. 104K. $2200
Vehicles
South Ave.. Garwood
obo W M - 4 M - 2 T M
HOMaft OMC EX t » 6 pd- * I
vent***. MK n*. w»y r * » \ MM Antique
mnrtod worn, a t o g $11K I

&
Classic Autos

HONDA CIVIC EX -»3 - 4 Dr.
104K. manual, 4 cyl.. 16 liter
enft. All pwr. Moonroo*.
13.300 *0«-M»-021T

Wanted

Four Wheel
Drive
1400

sunroof. runted
powor. V6, Green VG cond
J7S9trUAUM
TOVOTA
CAMRV DELUXE » t • Good cond
100K ml. $2,900/ negotiable

rOfID EXPLOftER M
Fully loaded! EK. cond,
47K. 1 owner. 514,900
WM-4O0-4«1«

HMD nuMW.T-1992-

Loaded.
5«pd ,
4»4,
mint, SDK, $4250 t O t 341-aaaB
TOVOTA CAMRV UE -*S-GMC ENVOV 'O2.1ran»ier
lease $377/mo. 27 payauto . cruite, Ithr., air, sunrt,
1 owner. e>c. cond.. 55K. mo nl > I nit Call Mike 90S
301-3*58,
9OS-2989799
a«kJng$7!D0. 906^64-2064
VOLVO 240
120K ml., root rack, run*
(K»al. i3200/obo. 908230-7434

2000 Audi
A 6 2.7T

S
Per Mo.
36Mos.

S

399 27995

4<ft.4W0.43/lW>Spl f SieS^(.DuJAirVv..S<tki|uiK>n P1WSh P W«<h Us Urn InTttwi. S e a l * n « y j IW Hi VIIM tin, Wit MVIHSHw
I
i d Mmtl.V1UmM/ilO'3?UUii rVhedwi>JMi«cMaillaM W Ae t*nepteiSJ3/4 inluteS?COO(kiwi rninail Ki nuitli jn/mt %\'r
S ^ ; ! i U J I S
1 ;.OW1 in,n«»«»rat t S S I i t o m * " KcwlajS1S.47S

This la only a partial listing of our Audi-Assured and Used Inventory!

Audi Assured

For Your

CHKVY TAHOC L»- 97PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
greai cond., 11 OK. m l .
OTP IS**- S5K. Enc loaded. S11.500. a b / o
cond.SU.OOO.
In The Classifieds
M»-**4-«277

SAAlTMi6 «fr

Now you can
charge your
classified ad
We accept:

DONATE VOUR CAR To
Heritage for the Blind.
Tax Deductible, Free
Towing, Free Phone Card
to donors with thl* ad t
nmi 162. Cal 1-aD0-2-dDrwl».

VG cond., all origiJAGUAR- XJ«- » • Eic.
cond. 75K ml, pri while/tan i nal interior/octerlor, rebuilt
289
eng.. 4 BBL carIthr. Int. loaded. (14,000,
buretor st. 271 HP, $6500.
277
o/b/o. Black.
MM-232MAZDA LX ' M • 1 owner. 5
ipd, 4 dr., casi.. A/C,
took* * runs ^eat. $3,400/ PONTIAC 1958 Star ChM.
Trophy winrm, 4 dr, A-1
obo M N > « H r 7 1 4
cond., $12,000 / obo.
HDICURV QRANO MARPossible swap lor ConQUIS •VT-lulty loaded, c.c
cond. 1 o w n . 43K nil., vertible or Street Rod.
732-3W-2142
$&200 908-232-5146 i*.5prtt
MCRCURV
SABLE LS
WAOOM * • • loaded, e i c .
cond.. Musi i « to appreciate. 90K. $4.700Vor best
otter MW-Z32-S244

LIFE
JUST
GOT
EASIER!

1394

BUICK 1971 ELECTRA
225-2 dr. hardtop, torn.
blk vinyl root, Ithr,
loaded, orlg. Mint cond!
Garage kept. S3K, $6500,
908-354-9308 att 4

JAGUAR * J » I T t « H * t
til - 4 dr.. 11 IK, S4999
obo WW-347-9273 or
7-3M1

C-5

Certified Pre-Owned Cars

Convenience
You can
charge
your
classified
ad!

CALL NOW

;* yts O( 100.000 total wrude imltss from UHI t
p
(fins ttw lukuKii o) Bm now Audi lirmiixi watranty)
1 lit! Liakuwo of any rk) crmivjo sdHKlukKj MUitawiict'
Bi«laixn o( ttie IHRJHI.II LXMIUSIOII imfcir.ibuti !ni»tod wiirnuily
Aixt's ccxii(ilirtienlury i?4

VWt our large selection online wwv»%Aud)Bernardsville.com
1999 Audi
A6 2.8 Avant

1999 Audi
A4 2.8 Quattro

i ftWO 7UU luli:

2002 Audi
A4CVT

. 4WU, I SI 4iy!. i-S|«l

JOt. 4

UOSW/lirOto

I9?J

Audi.

2001 Audi
A41.8

Audi

Atidi ANSUIIHI

*23,995

*2Q,995
2000 Audi
A6 2.8 Quattro

2000 Audi
A6 2.8
BkHl/lbony AWII V H l ¥r>, Aulo

2002 Audi
TT 2.5 Coupe

2001 Audi
A6 2.8 Avant

7ft. m i ) 18I M, b-Spdr
VINf?IOIU4VVI<U)O

4[)<.wtHoii.»WD. ?fllV6,/lulo,

J«?NV9

)

•^•^a^Ba^a^BBaHaVBaaaaaaa^B^B^BMa^Ba^B^MBMRaaMMMMBMB^PMB^B^*^

We Buy your
Foreign Car
No H a u l « « • Loww/LMHMts Paid
Consignnratits Wtelcom*

ituzunooco ini-TDii

AUTOHAUS

4WD. aulomatlc. A/C, CO.
SOK m l . Oreit cond.
S7,9oo. can w an noa

VOLVO S«0 •»•*« d r . «dn ItUZUTROOrOI'** Tx4,
Stp man, 4c<y. >fc, sm/Tni
«rw Int., •unroot, all option*,
c m run* tutc, 11500. obo,
metallic gold, good cond..
Undan, tOt I M 7 7 M
$6900. 973-477-3597

1 -888-WE-BUY- IT
www.autohauscars.com

Of Bernardsvlllc
65 Route 202
Bernardsvilla, NJ

OfMendham
26 East Main St.
Rt.24 Menclham,NJ

908.766.0900

973.543.6000

llunwfaiwn I'l-rxnul Allrntttm!

No 1 Hallway l\tm\v

• 'IWnt

lAvukife !o qud buyers un '^wt nudek Saiw iBshKtun miry, soe dealn lot dcliih. Pwoii) mduhlsj i l imhto In pad tv Q (msumo CMDDIfarto.I t
und reg feet. Not rcsfi Iw tyvn. IVs In fcl puqis ury, MuM pigveiri ihn al at liiw of puduw m l liio iWrray from ilecdei sftxk by I ?/31/02.

This Holiday Season
You Can...

The yearS largest inventory of n e w Jetta models
priced tofly!Just take a look at these examples...
then get to Douglas for your best value!!

Financing
for60nxs.
•-*
on 2002s & 36 mas.
on 2003s

Shop the

2003 Bufck Centu

classified ads
first.
A-Di Auto PB/STWinds/LI-VMirr/Drvf St-.il, Air, Cruise. Am/Frn
St V)N #31 180675 Stk tti'iQQbi MSRP: Sif2.635>; Consumt-f
Cash S2000. Bonus Gn.fi Si000, DCHIW Dntouru. S1640

•CaiftrttaftCO Maytt
•Dual Air l a g •
• V i lllflllM
i f t Sp
{Mlk«f All4IO
Syiteai

Wkswagen Jetta GLSTDI

*I7,995
1Dr 4-Cyl FurtKJ DiwH. KiA/Wind'./l^ . Cruise. A/n/fm 'A W
M 0 2 I I l Slk. JJWXJIOB M'AiP <>M~/H\ Uc-ilcf (Jivounl '>/!')[)

No matter what you're

SAVE
•Automatic
•Alloy whe«li
• A i r Conditioning
• Diiail A i r Boos
w

4 A v a U a M c A t This PrtCCl

lookingfor,begin your
search in the classified
section. Everything from
careers to cameras

Brand New 2002 Bukk

and cars are waiting for you
in the classified ads.

the first place to look for everything

Jetta GL

Jetta GL
*

1
1

.\*1

M - I .

T

t.-pr.

/

<)\ <\ '

/

f^J^lr'. . Af I/N.il A.r M,ij. LIT,
f Jf..|.-«

*24,995
SAVE f 5165

Plus, outstanding values on the
purchase or lease of every Buick!

I J •.' r , , j f , F

' I I I Alil'i / 01 1 ' /I . IV/Mr. IKf./'./A'.n'I'./l >'. /'.I
I lu.il At fli'j 1 .. f in••:<: flt'/l in '.I i .<:: nl> u VBJ

'^ I

SAVE $ 1280

SAVE '1355

Plus, outstanding values on the purchase or lease
of over 150 available Volkswagens!
We're all you need to know.

We're all you need to know.

Valet
Parking
A t Morns
Avenue
Entrance!

New 2003 Vbftuwagen

New 2003 W
A I J I

j i t r/>.-' r.s-t"f< - ^ . j r " ' • > . • ' i - • » " ' r •••••' f ' . i W

SAVE *6507 OFF
MSRP

first

Brand New 2002 Bukfc
Rendezvous
I '.I It. WJ>:•••'.•&rj

BUICK
491 Morris Ave., Summit, NJ
Call 908-277-3300 douglasautonet.com

Prices Ind All Costs To Be Paid By A Consumer Except For b e , Reg & Taxes. Offers Expire 1/2/03.
fWith Pnmary Lender Approval, Not Responsible Foe Typographical Errors. See Dealer For Details.

p

491 Morris Ave., Summit, NJ
Call 908-277-3300 douglasautonet.com

Prices Incl. All Costs To Be Paid By A Consumer Except For Lie. Reg. £. Taxes. Not
Responsible For Typographical Errors. See Dealer For Details.
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House Hunting?

Run into some
financial rough
seas?
Check the
classified ads first

fora

Whether you're opening doors or
climbing corporate ladders, your new
career starts in the classified section.
Mate an executive decision.
Check the classified ads first.
Sell no no-longer used items
around the house for cash!.

-.classified-

first

the first place to lookforeverything

Find just the house you want
at the price you want to pay.

^classified*

first
NlN

^classified-

first

the first place to look for everything

ALL MAKES • ALL MODELS • PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE!
M I N I M I CMVMMT

MUM

pmm
4 do« t nt, Huto, fit, prti. u. wtoy, bucfcili, 24hr rtsidt aul, c n M tin, pA«, pfl, cau mid plmgf, n d»hoil.
Vail JMSSiUi. SW 3M2. MSRP: Si 3.436 Mc« kid MOD Cod Grad Retail 61 quallt 1 $7M Clwvy [tat Loyalty
rWu1«(ll quat|tt. Bawd on M nu dowd-mi I M M Total due at IflMpOon 11605, ind $11« cmlonet cull, 1st
mo piymanl, ft wcurili dap and l » . Purch Opln: S10.2U avail i l \uu end. TaUl Coil: W ? 0 .

2 dt»( 4 cylinder, automatic, p/steering. p/biaMs, air, airbags, bucket seats, 24 hour
rdside HESI, tinted glass, AM/FM stereo w/CD player, rear defrost. Vint 37137586. Stkl
3S76. MSRP: »l 6,315. Prtct InckuJes $400 Coll Grad Rebate (II qual)t. $75!) Chevy Leas*
Loyalty Rebate lit oualttt , $3000 Factory Reb*l« & $465 Dealer Discount.

3 door, automatic transmission. 6 cylinder engine, power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning, 24 hr rdside assist, tint, CD player. MSRP: $22,371.
Vln*3B150467. S t k l M T i . Price includes: $2750 factory rebate, S I 559 Dealer
Discount, $400 college Graduate (If quallt & S7S0 Lease Loyalty Rebatett.

UN 1OQ2 MIVMLIT
MDNTE CRRLQ

AID .746

Automatic, S cyllndor, p/s, p/b, air comi, 4 door, lenthor, 24 hr rdside Assist,
Keyloss entry, cnilso, tilt, tint, p/winduws, p/locks, cassette w/CD, rear defrost,
sunroof. MSRP: $25,101. Vln*2937G925. Slk#3524. Price includes: S35OO
Factory Hetinto, S1455 Donlor Piscoimt and $400 Callege Grad Reb (if qunl)t.

1998 CHI VIOLET

6762

Automatic transmission, 4 cylinder
onglno.
p/stoormg, n/brnkos. nlr. dual
y
g p
il
k cnssolto,
t
lt t
i tlent d
t t 4574
Vin
,b
buckets,
tint.
dotrost.
45,743 m[ Vin#WZ411538.

HMNUMTV MUUMil
1 9 9 9 CHEVROLET

Q56

7 I'nss, nuto. 6 cyl. p/stoorlng, p/brnkos, air cond, p/windows, p/locks, rr
Clalr, dual airbngs, cassolto, tint, cc, lilt. 3-1.210 ml. Vin#XD239555.

2 doot 6 cylinder, aulomallc, p/sleoring, p/brakss, aii conditioning, dual lirbigt, leather,
buctala, 24 hour rdside aul, cc, lilt, lint, p/windows, p/locks, cMsette w/CD, rear dtfroiL
MSRP: S26.740. Vml39126616. SIM3627. Price includes: $3750 factory rebale, $1 &86 Ded«r
Pile. S<00 collage graduate (il qual)t i $750 Loasa loyally Reb (it qual)tt.

3O0Q CHIVROLIT

hunt
ing

4 doot 6 cyl, automatic, p/steenng, p/bnkes, rear heal & air conditioning, dual
24 hr rdside asst. cruise, tilt, tint, p/windows, p/locks, CD, rear detrott. MSRP
S2B.06C. VintJDt67254. S1U3302. Pnce includes: $3750 Factory Rebate, Si 612 Dealer
Disc, $400 college graduate (il quallt > 5750 Lease Loyalty Reb (it qual)t

7642

Automntlc trotisiTilssion. 4 cylinder, p/stesring, abs. air conditioning, airbags,
rear dolrost, enssotte. tinted cjlass. 22,350 miles. Vin#Y7237010

WWIHUWtY MUUHf!
CHIVROLIT

Automatic transmission, 6 cytindec p/sieenng, strikes, ait conditioning, rear detrott,
dual airbags, bucket seats, cassette, tint. tilt. 27,039 mi. Vin 1X6155711.
! • • > • • aunv aaaaiaain

Check the
classified
section
first.
Sawy home shoppers
reach forthe classified
ads before they hit the
streets. The
newspaper classified
section offers
everything they need
to make an informed
purchasing decision.
Wanttomakea
move?
Check the classified
ads first.

3OO1 CHIVROLIT

BLJ1ZER"
Automatic transmission, 6 cylindor engine, p/s/b, nir cond. p/w, rear defrost,
nlrbngs, tint, cruise control, till. i 4 , 2 4 5 m l . Vln #19339254,

Auto trans, 4i4,6 cyl, p/s, p/b. air cond. p/windows, fviocks, p/17 riser, rear defrost dual
airbags, cassette, leather, sunroot. cruise, tilt. tint. Vin«12151999. 23.6SO ml.

MMUMNTY WUUBUI

WMMUUOY MtaUM£1

Smrfen mtanfir 0nr 45 Mnl

CHEVROLET
WEILBETHERE
OM*«Trlda,lMM«

CHEVROLET

lOWESTWISTflELOWi.

^ classified^

ROSELLE PARK

the first place to look for everything

ROUTE 2 8 first

^241-1414

VISIT OUR W I B SITf JJ
wvrw.swlllvanch*vy.com

> Prices Inchlde a i costs to be paid by the coosumer except for Hcensing,regis&attonand taxes. Prices avcOabte on in-stock units only L»s«s are subject to prsmaiv lender vproval. lese« responsible for msntenaKe, repair, excess wear & tev. 1ZK ni/yr, 20c/mi thereafter, *&% financaig or sdect n«w
• W i t WhWes In stock,to quawed buyers, must haw prelaw lender approval, in lieu of rebates. "C^tkxi avail w/approved cr«£L HtOffer w/approved credit De^er to subsidue mo. payment to btryers finance source uiU i m Subj to primary lender apprmaL t1> quaHy lor colege graduate febate mtst
«hsv« omdustod tarn an accredited 4 yr coOege within the last 6 months-ttTo quafrTy must currentty be in GMC tease. See dealer for details. Photos used for layout purposes only Oflers cannot bt combined with any other oifet Not responsible for typographical errors. Often «qpk« 1/1/03,

December 12. 2002
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C-7

Fishing around
for extra cash?

Need a new
set of wheels?

fora
Sell those no-longer
used items for

Shopti*
ttlfted
flint.

^classified-

No mattawtel you're
lookingfa,begm your
starch m the classified
section EwaVthrig from

first

raieers to cameras
and cars are vvatng fa you
ui Die diissified ads.

the first place people look for everything,

first

Find just the car you want
at the price you want topay.

Check the
classified ads
first.
Whether yuina
opening doors or
climbing corporate
laddois, your new
career starts in the
classified section.
Mnke an executive
decision.
Check ttie classified
nils first.

^classified--

first

ar classified-

the first place to look for everything

first

th*BrAplwlclook for ennrthtng

thtfrvxptot to looktomryttfag

st

We'll Make Your 1 Payment!
...When you Purchase or Lease a Certified Pre-Owned BMW.

Oh what fun
it is toride.

Certified
Pre-Owned
I by BMW I

Financing Available Through
BMW Financial Services
MANY MORE OF
EACH MODEL TO
CHOOSE FROM!

New 2003 Mercury Sable LS Premium

Series

MDH,j(t,wl.,oA
01 Xb 3 0 UUick

Series

Drive for

New 2003 Mercury Mountaineer AWD

Series
99 M3 Coiw Bl<ick

MSRP

Series

New 2003 Lincoln Aviator AWD

. 54.487 mi
.31.281 mi
36,542 mi
.36.997 mi.
.41.711 mi.
49.995 mi.
28,365 mi
15,158 mi.
26.218 mi
29.915 mi.
.30.205 mi
30.689 mi.

Bi.ick
White
Blue..
00 323i
00 323iC Blue
.Black
00 323i
Silver
00 323i
Green
01 325i
White
99 328i
00 328iC Blue
Black
00 32Bi
Bronze
00 328i
Black
00 328i

•90 323i
00 323<C

S

M S R P 47.67
New 2003 Lincoln Navigator 4WD
i. •*•/$.

MSRP

$

.. . .

55.070

S

Drive for

GUARANTEED AUTO CREDIT
Poor Credit? No Credit? Bankruptcy? Foreclosures?
Judgements? Divorce? Reponearions?

I L i N c o LN ^ M e r c u r y
ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK, NJ
i

28.185

Stk. #BP16543,VIN SYFR16543, 4 dr.
6 cyl, automatic transmission, power
str/ABS/wind/lcks/seats/mirrs, AIR, r/dof,
cruise, t/gls, b/s mldgs, sunrf, loathor bckts, cons, Int wtp, dual air bags,
29,915 mi, $3500 cap cost red t $300 soc dep + $525 bank fee = $4325
due at lease incept. Ttl pymts $11,362. Ttl cost $15,387 Purch opt $14,875.75,
39 mo closed end lease w/10,000 mi/yr; ,20ct thereafter.

.45.819 mi
35.052 mi.

•9 7 12 2.8 Blue
00 £ 3 2.3 Silver

i

BMW
Will Wake
Your Firs*
payment!1

1-888-700-8741
www.liccardi.com

Prices udwiftax,lop I registration lets. Prats include oil rebates & menrnrn if applicable S allowable, which are taxable. S400 recent coll
M mm H a mcs. nitvm are tor faotioii ourana only. "24/34 mo. lease inducts S595 bonk fee W/I2K mi. yr. w/.l 5( mi. there
ai/ntid
W j t o r 4 M 3 / $ 2 2 J 5 2 / O T / $ 2 ( 6 H ; Ka»ioot(H=S9i4/S23,l B 4 / S 2 3 7 7 f / S 3 1 , 3 4 0 ; f c t a i n e e r 4 7 4 V S ! / i 5 6 W , ;
Sqbk=S53i/S12,B64/5t 3.4S9/S12r036. LKSM rasp for moW. excess wear 4 teor. Sirbj lo primary lender opprmoL Ford/LiKolfl/Mertury often inditing, vpeool intet«t roles,
actMY rtwtes and odverfew saw prim tamwl be atomwned tor muftipw feewnts. Hew car phwos are lor itonrtion purposes only. Not feiponsible foi typogtaphkcl errors.

37995

Stk. #BP77711, VIN HYDN77711, 4 dr.
y
8 cyl, automatic transmission, power
str/ABS/wind/seats/locks/trunk/mirr,AIR, ForQrty
tilt, cruise, r/def, b/s mldgs, sunri, leather bckts, cons, int wip, dual air bags,
31,220 mi, $2025 cap cost red + $500 sec dep + $525 bank fee = $3050
due at lease incept. Ttl pymts $18,164. Ttl cost $20,714. Purch opt $20,525.
39 tno closed ena lease w/10,000 mi/yr; .25c thereafter.

Like No Other BMW Center In The World

Series
•99 528i
•99 528i
99 528i
00 5281
00 528i
00 528i
98 340r
00 540i
00 540i

.Black
Blue
Green
Green
Blue
Blue
Silver
Blue
While
Black

.17,280 mi.
36,877 mi.
.41,376 mi.
.53.514 rni.
36,515 mi.
40,065 mi.
44,968 mi.
.57.235 mi.
27,836 mi.
38.472 mi.

Series
•98 740<L Beige
00 740iL Blue
Anthracite
•00 740i
Blue
•00 740i
00 740iL Blue
00 740i . Anthracite
00 740lL Blue
00 740iL ..Win©
•01 740lL Blue
01 740iL Black
01 740iL Black
01 740IL ..Anthracite

47,936 mi.
.29.552 mi.
.29,860 mi
31.220 mi.
.37,995 mi.
.41,205 mi.
.46,793 mi.
. 52,893 mi.
.27,602 mi.
..37,780 mi.
.42,452 mi.
.59,3&4 mi.

New & Pre-Owned Sales • Service • Parts • Body Shop
Winner Ol Tht 2002 BMW

r Qf t*{*\\»nt*

Route 22 East • Springfield, NJ
*** About

TbJI Free: 1-866-276-7832 Ext. 399

w WMP, bmitruw. com

www.jmkbmw.com

Prices Include all cost to be paid by consumer, o«cepl (or lie, res. lees and taxes. Not reap, for
typos. Pictures are for 111, purposes only. Lessee resp. forencess wear 4 tear. Lease subduct to
primary lender approval. fPurchase or lease a Certified Pre-Owned BMW vehicle through BMW
Financial Services try December 31st, and BMW will make your first payment, Vehicle must ba a
Certified Pre-Owned BMW. linanced through BMW Financial Services, NA. U C , (subject lo credit
approval! and contracted October 1, 2002 through December 31, 2002. Only certain lease,
OwnereChoice and retail contract terms are eligible | u « your participating BMW center for details).
Customer's financial obligations begin with second payment due under contract. ZB models
excluded. Payments based on actual price as determined by BMW center. Down payment req.
depend on customer credit qual. At tease end, customer maybe reap, for ejicess mileage and/or
eicess wear and use charges. On leases, you acquire no ownership rights in vehicle unless
purchase option is exercised. See participating BMW center ror complete details on BMW making
(he f Ire I payment for you. For more infor, call 1-S0O-334-4BMW, or go to bmwusa.com. O2002 BMW
of North America, LLC. The BMW name and logo are registered trademarks.
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OFF MSRP!

LfKcER

CHLRNT

INTEREST

UP
TO

111589

Automate, V8, I « M > tMtflng, puww tnfcat, •>. dual wiiap,
bucfclit. T/glaii. >••! (UlfDlUr, CO, Vln(]Mti«010,
SlotltCOW, Mill) I I I T M . Mlict Inctodm I I S O I U H
Loyatty [»l quH), WOOO fKtay H»MI» HOW Ponm C M *

Autoinaltc, 4 cyl, «li, n/a/li. dual alibuu>, huctni wnU,
1111 wfcool,
fcl CD
CD, Vlnfo/iatMOl
Vlnfo/iatMOl, S
SltK:MC?UO.
lMC?UO M
M»m:
m
Incluilaa $7000
$t6.M6, Piles Inclulaa
$ 7 0 0 niutoiyy r M u l a ..il'M
i
L n t e Loyalty
L l t Heejniu
H e i (II
(IIt|iiol).
l) $1000
$1000 Uiwu»
U
Cmh
L
Cmh

0U1UNDBI PAYMENTS
UNTIL

LS 4M4

4289^

=18989

CHIVROLIT

Aulo, A cyl, p/h/b, Air, ilu*l tlrtlkvt. l>l«*flt M«1|, toyfeM
•ntiy, crulio.tlntod glut!, |>w. pill, pi>*«i nilnturi >eat
iMniMKClllwflalCU.VI'ill^nnilO, Mm,nC&l3, Mvp'
IM.IIU.Pnr. mclwiM t t i o I t i n loyally ('I mull

Airtomalic, Vfl, p/a/h, atf, dual a!rt>«fli. buck* m t i ,
haylttt antrv, m l H , I * , T/glaaa, pw, pdl, plmfcnw,
c u t l l i i . CD. Vlnl3Dn»?M, SlucHCOV, Mam:
U«,2O9. Prtc* kidutn IJOOCFacKxy H«t>a«. »IOOO
Bonui Caih, IJ50 Liaat loyally (II qual)

WrUllTHIRE

NO

4 qrtntaf, |rt/b •> OuM m^mjn UicMI Man ' - > • " P>. pt.
p/nwron, w iMnnt. CD.'.« Mt, 1 «p««!, Vr.»l*Xl)»Jt,
StxttOU MBP * I «,H f. Pn« ncbda WE Cotajl Cr«: FWjak
lit null; JJ05 0o"i Ltltt Uiltvdnlo Rit»<a {<> <fual|

X/EHTUrt

TRRILBLRZER

PLUS

=

•
•

2004!!!

15989

MITSUBISHI
MOTORS

Aulo. 4 cyl, #*/b. «r. du«l •*!»©», buqtat aMU, O U K
Ml xho*), po«w wlmkwt, ponw doa kxtii, patnf
iwrora, CD plaww. Vml3UO340M, SloditCSM. Mvp:
tia.S77. Prtc. inctwM 1M0 ColkM* (bad Htbat* (i
qual). »M0 Dwt L»tva Mlltubtthi R i l » i * (It qua!)

MMf a^fflj^ MaV

wt p w r tfc trt

Reoala tSOC D(W U M ! * !

MQNTERO
SPORT CS

=21989
»^*f*l>t»t»*4«,»Ttitji<wiJtvi#|4«irn
et A (rt. (Ax.ft*.• « * * y»MS?5at. Stottittt
latr CTW. C*» « » i * l B» Co»»)» bM B*a» |( «ua\
12900 f*:i*1 A<tt<l. (MO V IMit aUM«4M (I M *

ELRNTRR

UKUTYI

UKRTY SPOUT

Auto 4 cf [>b% m aruq& w i t lepnt

Hyundai
AdvantageAMERICAS BEST
WARRANTY

t

d a t a * CMipaadtogI * * . »•*» » » g n » ( t " w» KMH>. 1 f

M9IMKI

.nut

Automatic, t cyt, «lf. pJtfti, dual aifbau*,root
r tmck, bucktl
•aali, II fit i,'« u v t l . ktylni aiilry. inim lad ylau,
y ,p
pow«
wmckHn, ntwar 0 i u kxAt, |knw nwnvt, raar twroatar,
t CD
CD,
16' w h w l . Hip otHin mt'ido*. ilium anlty. ronw iL>ai>
WJ3WM»W«. ShvktCI tttJf. Mtn> V : . * « i . P»'« tncludn
WOO M A f i Rttwlj (il umlj. |l0O0 L M M loyalti (it mni]

Pon> ttnrtig. l A , ( cyl, ur, dual Mtagi. >uil m l , !>>IH I M I V .'4 he
r/ll*Hl«Xa. haywU fnby. tilt, brinj gUss, tm. |il. |innr nimirl. nMr
ttttti

Prtt» inchidM HOC MAIiiy R«MI« ,.i n^ji; JiWM H t w n 1<W>

tO YEAR
100.000 MILE
Woman:. I cyt. fhtA i dual «tagt. budiM Matt. 24 V rft
• M n o , « . B U M ^ W . powai a n k m , poaw * * » W H . poaar
nwroa mar (tatonai, c*»afl«. VM)uUlt 7M. SlootKSTtKY,
Uwr> r> t.0% Pnc* ndudaa |1 DOS C<*aga Grad Ratuat (I quai
W a J O H t t 4 t 1 0 g i f f t ^

4 cytmtoi. | » H tlMnng. ptmo tiakn. dual artiaga, bucitat
• M I L H lii i d u M , M. itu cMtn*. caaaaAi, no m. I apart,
V^I.-U.'MOIB, Stock IA1151HV, Uwp %Mli. Pnca ncludat
(1000 Coatgc 0>nl M a l i (il auaf), liOOD Factcxy HaOait.
(1000 GlobJ Hyundai Oww Habat»|i QUW)

5 YEAR
UNLIMITED

NHW *TTiil, MIT

SHNTR

SELECT MOOCLS

5 YEAR
60,000 MI1E

AutwmtK. t ciintK |V«*. • • cond. dual artxm.. buoi«
Man, kaylwt artry. cntM. M, t r t « gLM. t w x i •mAwn.
po«r#f boo4 hKit. pow*f nnirnvi. rear damutf. CO. 16'
can alum wh»«u. flip of»n wintfcM, ilium tnuy,
VMjCMllW, StocitCcnje. M n t mrtW, Ptw nckdra
ttCCO I M M IPW»Y (H quail, tMO Uar|» M w n «_^aiafl

Automatic. 8 cytmdti, iVfb nu roixl. iliuu ontM0i. twckct
Mad, kaytna «il>>. cniiH, Ml. tmlnl oUu, IXIWM <amlu«,
pOWK dOOC locK». powm microis, rnjr iKknlof, CO, 16'
CA1L alum • Wll««ll. flip ^[^i^ willow, ilium entry,
VM3CSQ3IS6, SlorttCOKUE, UVP tftlVC. PIK-V iKkntn
tUOO Facloiy Htlutt, SIM Milnaiy llrliaio li' quail

8990

S»WI 4 ti< S «Mil fW), (ill..».

iitTfi

11,499
tnM giau. CUM. M. ,"J

Ml HMO

IU

IU4

s

10985

Auto. 4 cyl. p/ito. i a .
buc»»l H a n : * H til
aman, bu
»vi*u a i * y ouaa,
A V M T cfexf kx*,L [ w a r namn, FaaT d
Kk»C24(tHY.. M«TL 11MS4. Piwa TduOm t
Qrad
iWhat. (il qujn SI 000 fit** Hyundai O m Oattat*

TJnur, me 4 ffl nw, (rth at l
mm, KJF
T *. mm
KJF n.

la* a*i * cf. irt aft « anaav ce.
W, [>•• > \ [ . H i * H0T1 • • « * »

XK

M 4 > 1 SWJlt

14,499 16,399

[uanxc Iran. « uc w ; >\ ax i n »fc * A ax at • * • » T ^am
•a ataaafL "lam M L r» ad. IIK
3 SJi », * « • • • « Stal»aa tyai use <•. K

Slue* ftf/tf, r*« lowmst prices «largest slictlom

!

;
:

^'HiileM Include al coststobe paid by a consumer except <w licenssnq. reoistratton i taxes & includes all rebates 1 incentives^fl specj^ firwcaw in heu of rebates to quaSfied twyers/Rebates: On 2002 Ventire, 0% up to 60 months on 2002 Chevy's 4 2053 select mooete in ieu of retjaaes with appros-ed crwtt "Example: 2003 Chevy Express
tomVm Hl-Too VW21229017, SWA1362. Msrp: $37,399, Buy: 525,989, Includes $400 Coll. Grad |if quad, $3000 Fact. Rebate. '"Seventy of credit situation may effect down payment, terms & APfl. Bankruptcies must be rJsch*ged. ton al 2002/2003 vehicles (wdudro 2002/2003 Spyder. 2003 Lancer and 2003 Outlander. • On 2003
" S 3 f c » » 0 r t select 2003 models up to 36 months with approved credit All leases are based on closed • end lease with purchase opton available a! lease end.ResiduaVTotal Cost CHEVYTraiBlazer $13.88S'S16.*171 Mileage 12k/20t JEEP: Laredo: $13,465110,350, Sport J11,11&58750, Mteage: Laredo: $12^17:. Sport 12W20t Select
taWes Cotege Grad Rebate (to qualify you must have graduated from accredited 4 yea; col[ege_ in the last 2 years (Hyundai: 6 months).HYUNDAl' Al advertised vehicles indUde Global Hyundai O«ner Loyalty Rebate (to quaffy owner must currenHy own a Hywida vefacieQiat was purctased new ftum GtobaJ wfthin tfie last 2 years,
" to one per nousehokJJEEP: Prices include $500 Mihlaiy Rebate (to qualify you must show Myrtary ID) $1000 Owner LoyiaAy <to quaify you must be cunenl Gtvyter lesseel. CHEVY: Lease Loyalty (you most be corrmg out ol GMAC Chew lease). MTTSimtSHt Doni Leave Mitsubishi Rebate (to qualify you must be comirg out of
[«ase 11/1/02-12/31/02. All advertised vehicles sold cosmetically as is. Ad offers cannot be combined. Photos are used for layout purposes only. Lessee rssp. for maintenance excess wear I tear. Prices subject to change. Not responsible for typographical errors.
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Automotive/Classified
1

Mazda l*riccs lake A
Turn For I lie Itctter!

iHxn) FxKtkm

Our

Ills. 202 N .U, lkiiiiiiiil.ui N.I

Absolute Lowest Mstxda Prices

l i

On lop Of I nnrccctlcntcd Financing And LCJISC Offer*
I h:iC Will Ccrtiiinh (irah Your Attention!
New 2<

PROTEGE

Down
I'siymciK
Kcqiiirctl

New 2002 Miustki

New 2002 Ma/iLi

New 200.1 Mawti

626 IA

TRIBITE 4X4

MPV LX

S

\I'K

CAR & TRUCK COUimV
Family Of Dealerships

s

Route 206, I'riiucloii N.I

f 12.787 I 14.747 I 17<>90

lluv

* :v ''.* J*- urn iU'Ws-:: . M V
,t4t- S a! I '«• . . * / -V*: -XJ! i l l I J

Flemi

Clinton

us (t

Family Of Dealerships

fvr in

r s<ttisfavtiot\
Koine M, <:iiiilon N.I

Rts. 202 & 3 1 , Fleniiiifiton. N.I • Call iH)H-7H2-7SO() • wivw.
Prws ndude ai coststobe paid by a consuw o c a l tor teenaw regstrabon 4 taies Musi QuaWy thnj pnmary tender kx fecert Weoe Grad Rebate 'NOT A i l BUYERS WILL QUALIFY Length ol contract is kMted and vanes
by mode^Fnancnj subjecttocfange t ^ A P f l Freeing aval on setect moOefs up Jo 60 mos. n Iteu of 'etates mustqua^ihnjwclaAm«r)canCFedil Moi resp<x«*iie tw typographical erexs See dealertordetails.

I I l\f (. O I. N

Get

np

Absolute Lowest Audi Pri

Mercury

(. Jicvrok.'t

Nuw Bdbrc Fmil Wcatlier SkiwN VENI llt»wiit

Flemi
[ C l-# I * V*» 1 t

Flemington B M W
Special
BMW
financing and
lease offers
available on
new2<M)2
3 & 5 series
automobiles
through
BMW
financial
services.
Call, click,
or come as
you are!
Rts. 202 & 31,
Flemiiigtoii, NJ
908-782-2400
mvw.fleiningtonbmw.com

Jeep

'Prt'vWfWfli

•

\c II
First

ODQE

BLIICK

on incticiiloiislv niiifntiiifictl,
ii«»«>rcssivclv pricetl

Certified Pre-Owned =
by BMW

( :IUM>SC from laic model
.1, o. 7 & Z Certified scries
pre-o>vnctl %'cliicles lierc
iiiid on the \v;iv!

Audi

VOLKSWAGEN

<mJ.-n»^.Tm.*v/.*:s*>:,-rU!.z>:

I

Flemi

FleiTiinalon
ciu&TRuaauiimv

Special BMW Financing and Lease Offers Available On 3,5, 7 and Z3 Automobiles Through BMW Financial Services North America, Inc. Subject to vehicle
availability and applies to specific models only. tMust Finance thru BMW Financial Services & Contracted 10/1/02-1^31/02. Only Certain Lease/Owner's
Chotce/Retail Contracts Terms Are Eligible. Z8 Models Excluded. Nol Respos. For Typogfaphical Errors. See Dealer For Details.
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hunt
ing
fora

Check the
SOMERSET • MIDDLESEX • UNION
Want to get into a new car fast? Get into the classified section
first Classified adsoffer thewidest selection of newand used
vehicles in the market. Plus, classified ads are the most convenient
way toi comparison shop features, prices and payments.

CHEVROLCT
ROYAL CHEVROLET
1548 Routo 22 East
BridgGwater

Ready to ride? Check the classified section first

(732) 356-2460

5 DODGE

classified

CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE
78 Years Of Sales & Service"
Main Street, Peapack

|9O8| 234-OI43
GMC

the first place to look for everything

COLONIAL MOTORS
The Truck Experts
Route 22 West, North Branch

1-800-773-8757
To Showcaset tour Dealership
In AUTOSOURCE
Call Barbara Morgan
at (908)
575-6719

1-IWX1-UMW-7J2S

H«iUWnKi«
Uiivkig M*china*

There's) Wo Better
—
Time Than

-

NOW!

O

ALL WHEEL DRIVE
, .,..,,'•
[J

OVER

AI It

ITH,

I

AM

jiMuyh

i

Check the
classified

l .000 nil yi
S2905 cap

illl

Til . . .1 S/2.0BI

,it

••».«-.••

. . . f i

Puicli

s ? « . o o f l

SPE'CI'Ah

Brand New

2003 BMW's

section
first.

7 Available to V
Choose From!

Wai
Brand Now n

• •• • « B •

2003 B M W

325xi
All Wheel Drive

Month

Special 3 9

4 clt. G cyl, uulo liuiis, uwr
,
AIF1. AM/FM i t t f N , CO, allays, heated
»ent», loithtr Inl, p m n pkn, MSRP
$30,645, Stk. #03 ifcl, VIN «PH8M25
30 mo ctosud •!«> I N U w/10,000 mi/yr
.20« Iherentiar. tMOOcap cost » $369
1«l ma pynint • $400 n ( dep • $525
bnnk foe = $3794 du* M Ittka sl(inlna.
Ttl pvmntl $14,M1 Til cost $17,416
Pinch apt at ! • • ( • »nrt $22,720.

$
Lenss
Pur Mo.
30Mo«.

369

Sales Hours: Mon-Thur 8:30-8
Fri 8:30-7 • Sat 9-5

Brand N«w i ^ B l t M f t J i f

Brand New B i H I H A J I

Brand New B | | | | I A |

Brand New

2OO3 B M W

2OO3 B M W

2003 B M W

2003 B M W

Special j 9 ^ f

Month
Lease
Plan!

330i

525i

-.

Month

Special 3 9

Pliin!
4 dr. 6 cyl. nulo tran*, pwr Btr/briit/stals,
AIR. AM/FM f f t t i C P , aHoys, hoaled
seats, Ivathof lirt, m m pkg. MSRP
$40,445, Stk. IBS tM,VtN tKMZS838.
39 mo ctoted.MWtMMWf1O.OOO ml/yn
.20* thsraaltM tMOOcap cost » $360
1st ma pyntttt + MOO M e dtp • $525
bnnk fee = (37*4 cfcM •« httsa signing.
Ttl pymnlt » H , M 1 Til O»st $17,416.
Purch opt at l*ai«) and $25,075.

$

Lense
Per Mo.
39 Mo*.

. . ^%»f\ Month

Special 3 9
4 dr, 6 cyl. auto trnns, pwr
str/brKs/taaU.MK, AM/FM stereo,
CD, alloys, OQW WMHtWpkg. leathftr
Int. prem pkf), xenon Its, MSRP
S42.B70, Stk. tiS-UU.VIN «GY»92S4.
39 mo clo**d MMl l«*a» w/10,000
ml/yn .20t theraaftar, $2500 cap
coal + $399 1st mo pymnt • $400
sec dap * (526 bank fee -- $3824
due at I H N algnlna. Tit
pymnts
Purch
opt
$15,561
»ia,SB& Hi
tease TU
omlooat
$27,008.

369

S

399

Par Mo, B — ^ A Vfc^^^fcTw ^ ^ B T

3«Mo3. ^k^kW wt^r wk^r

530i

4 dr, 6 cyl, auto t i w t , p*»T str/brfca/saatm,
AIR. A M / m I t t t M . CO, Blloyt, cold
woAlher PIML ajkaannL MMRaf int. pram
pkn, MSn^MCITO, Stk. IB3-61, VIN
• CKZ9234, 3 f mo * t o i * d and laasa
w/10.000 mVyt; JKt fJnnaflar. t3900
cap coal » $420 i t t l M p a m n l * S900
sec dap . S52S bank * M . $3»S4 dua
at least sjamkm. TH aaswa* ttO.73V Ttt
cotl $19,TM. PiHch eat at leas* and

warn

429

$
Lease
Pet Mo.
39Mov

Like No Other BMW Center In The World

Financing
Available
Through
BMW Financial
Services
www.bmwusa.com

Parts • Body Shop
Winner Of The 2002 BMW

Center of
200,2 i x c o

Center Of Excellence Award

n

m

n

745U

Special 3 9

4 dr, a
AM/F

moonrt,
hb
h M b
MSRP $
•DR09045. 38
w/10,000 m
cap cost •
set dap »
at leasa si
Ttl co«t ; : _ .
end $40,590.

S

WMaJltlon »y».
" sawn sound,
• 3 - 6 3 . VIN
•nd leas*

t2

INW pymnt * * 8 »
- I f * * >SS1Mdu«
tpymnls S31.M1
urch opt at l*>s*

819

Santa* Haura: Man-FH 7:30-5 Sat 0-1
VaMda Ptohiap unM 0:30 U-f
•MWCiMW,a»UanafCat».*>ia»afcli

Ask
Our European
Delivery Program

wwwjmkbmw.com

RfMite 22 East • Springfield, New Jersey • 973-379-7744
Call Us Toll Free: 1-800-BMW-7222
price(s) Include(s) all costs to be paid by consumer, except for licensing, registration fees and taxes. Not respponsible for typographical errors.
Pictures are for Illus. purposes only. Lessee resp. for excess wear & tear. Offers good through 12/31/02.

reachforthe classified
ads before they hit the
streets. The
newspaper classified
section offers
everything they need
to make an informed
purchasing decision.
Want to make a
move?
Check the classified
ads first.

m classified-

first

the first place to look for everything
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Run into some
financial rough
seas?

D-3

iunt
ing
fora

hin
Sell those no-longer
used items for $$$$!

Sell no no-longer used items
around the house for cash!.

f

^classified-

classified ^
'

first

S* S

the first place to look for everything

Chack the
••ctlon
first.

the first place people look for everything

Siiwy I
^
uiidtfiH l)Hu:!as.silitKl
iklsU'lumtltiyhitltM
shunts. Tilts
SlHltUHHlltlUS
I'vuiylhinij ihoy IHHH!
Uiin.iki' .in IMUHDHXI

|Hiii:h,iS!iKi (Incision

AUTOMOTIV
CLASSIFIED

Wiint tomnkitii
muvnV

iids tiisl

Hit nm pUn totookbt m y l M n i

Pro-Owned
Luxury Cars
CHcfc

or Call
1-MS-MNZ

Visit our website:
MARANO & SONS www.maranosonsauto.com
M M SATURN UV1
IIMM1UINSL1
14 Jr. tutu, air, p>'s, p/K till W^i>nP vfi.juln, Air. JVJ, [il), |Vw.
4 IIT. juln, j i t , fVl, tki), ^ . |b'lintt
Icruist, cut, only M.OOfl milts. [4iKki. (ksrjts, IrjOirr, lir-lltd WJt.V
lilt, cruise, an, Ih.lillli nult
tilt, iniiur, i.i\.s, td, .tlltiv whrrh, trji"

lmsMumsii

shop

(V S ( h / / / m /

'ii/i/ttuj

/ M ' < / ( ill •> A

$7,995

$14,995
S(I7- 13 South A w
(,.trvM>od, \ | 0702:

\ | mi.1:

2 M 3 ACURA 3JTL S-TYPE
\ it. jut'i. 4ir. r»t |vti r>'w ril'xki. p ' n

h Ir.ilhir. lilt, iliau, I.I^. i l l

$11,995
\m

HONDA CIVIC M

I iff -Hllrf .jir. |l/v {v|i. \iV,'. fV?cnll*l,
nil . m i l . ,,iu i,jili' ,.'•;i"'HJ IIIIM'V

$13,995

$19,595

$13,995

$11,595

1M2 LEXUS IS3M

M00ACURA3.2TL

2000 JEEP
CHEROKEE SPORT

1999 SATURN SCI

iJt .iiitn, i l l , [w |tf.. fiw, |v|mkv
•• i!i !(.it!iri, l|[( L hjl'.t i.tM, (J
millnnJ, Jll'ty vvJsulv ln.tlri] UMK.
i.iJOiMnilf^ VlNty.ViiHHhft

$21,995

$28,995

2 0 0 0 TOYOTA AVALON XLS
Irjltur, nncxii'urf. till, i HUM i.m iif.

$18,995

$18,995

$28,995

$22,995

2 0 0 2 CHEW SUBURBAN LT

2002 TOYOTA CAMRV LE

2 0 0 0 LINCOLN TOWNCAR

aooo LEXUS es-300

I dr. Ii4 * i / . ' -ur i>\ ftv fit*. r»Vitj r»^-Li
is

$24,995

2 0 0 2 NISSAN FRONTIER
CREW CAB

v IJ. .jnhi,.iif. [v\fw1i, i»/w. |v'lfnks. i ^ral'i.
lilt, < rum-, f.^1 j l k y vvhr.il'.. iluil iii/\t\.

$14,995
PriNJl)

Leased
1999 MERCURY VILLAGER

$7,995

2 0 0 0 MAZDA NPV

healed Sf.ih. jil'j> whu-K, illny wln-il .
only WHH* miff. UN#Vfi»7filt»i

$22,995

$12,995

$21,995

. lr.j!!n TTt'ifrtifiiif- till, truiic,
Ifjthrr, tilt, tiuiw. I4^^, id. i(n»riiri)-ii,
u l jjl'iy »[.rf:> "'ily i l ' I ' " ! nnln
1

$17,495

$35,995

ill .mli, HI, | t v |»K |>X |^]'j(kv till,

di. U l jutit HI IT. p'v [ili. r1-1**

t i l I'll it.Hll'i.JII [!'. fiV|l*<l|>Vlk\M'iilfful
,<ii. lit. i nil* nl. . % rfn-iK. nity lt. ( <'i
i VI!*ZNi<(ll^l

4 dr, JUIH, Jir, p/v p<1>, JI'W, p;!m.k.".. 'M'.I'V

VIM .T

1999 FORD WINDSTAR LX

1999 CMC JIMMY SLE

2 0 0 1 DODGE DURANCO SLT

2000 FORD WINDSTAJt LX

4 Jr. h i JW- t i !:., | i w JJU: .: r ': y.:M 'iDW<

I Jr. juti. jir, full fMvr, 't vtjlj. dual (ion, 'J5.WJ*I
J: ::CS \V,')VmK;'< UJX (or «il>- Sli'+ '» Mo

Jr. auiri, jir, full \trtfti, (JUJI .ur, Jail droin, (J, !l
*jH.:irj.M''(milo. VlMhmTfi U L V f'rr'*i/v Sl'f.
!'iM'< Slf/C'T>*ill>*
'

•t Jr. jiit'i. .iir, full p>,v,tr, Jail torn;, 'i WJLS, L'i.Oto)
nulf \VMWtV\W 1/J.M- (t.r wily JIW. f< M(»
Ifjf'!

LEASE FOR

LEASE FOR

LEASE FOR

LEASE FOR

LEASE FOR

$299 MO.

$189 MO.

$199 MO.

$169 MO.

$199 MO.

2000 CHEVY S-10 PICKUP
\.i

*:.',•• j.i : i . l i r " * * r

>jfir«r.':.!• . «!K-J<

J'..«'

2002 FORD EXPLORER XLT

2000 CHEVY TAHOE LT

! Jr. t i l ji:'<i j;r. !j;l [»wtr iliov * t w i ' . ."i.'i")

A Jr. l i t , Jiitu ,nr, Iwlhrr, twati-J -<.iL'.. '! v.its. cJ,
1-uJrJ. |II,WI rr.ikv \'IN»VJ]:i'«,l l,M'r f.,r 5'i'^
M'< Si."A TutJ bit1'!!!"1

•; ,kv M N ^ . ' f Wi t£i |j-.w f.«r S'ViS M<. 51 "W T'-til

T

S1>».' . t a i l Put

LEASE FOR

LEASE FOR

$369 MO.

2000 SATURN SL-1

- m •>• ? , v '.'•. . ' , - : <

rsf

illnl. lill.irillM'. u ^ . i i t jll") whnh
,1, JdlMllli,,],-. VIS»iri.Jll7»

iJ. luddritlin

$169 MO.

the first place to look for everything

I Ji, .iiilii, .ilr, |i%. fill. [*w, |i!r«kv

, Ijli. tnuxr

U4 v *. jul'i. iif,

rralo

first

$26,995
MM NISSAN ALTUUCU:

• 4 dr, 4i1, i n ! " air | H . |vt>, [Vw, Jr. j'i'i* uf t*-v fit, j i * nli«ki, f
I(v1«ki till, irmw. u i i , ul. all'ry
I whccli, innunniof, wily ] T.'XMI milrs
|

$22,495
24M1 DODGE KAN XTRA CAB

MM NK8JW XTEBM

-.classified-

$7,595
2MI W M I U OtfTMCK

111.114

4 dt, 4J4. iutri ill. f* v > v i\-w ttl-«.j

No matter what you're
looking for, begin your
search in the classified
section. Everything from
careers to cameras
and cars are waiting for you
in the classified ads.

$12,995

|mib VIWIKZNIM

h n 40K-7Ht)-2744

Shop the
classified ads
first.

\ At, iul<i, ijf. |t/t, [hTi, [^H, [VWIu, h ^ [ruu

IMJUWTSIFIISHICMANTEES
>. WlU. iir. p'l. (iti. [»V p i n In hit.^ Jt .l.i'H r Jil, |V\ |lb |t* |l.!«h
Icrutx. cJ. *inj, m«ni»j|. ml> ->o

h t u l w

MUPffTHlHHlLMCEieS

NOUNUMDEI
vS, owj. mlii. jit. fiA, |A, ph. |Vlu
(•.Vjli, Iti'lm Ih.riJ suit. ,il|ny »'•

|VlN#YZ14ni7-1

AUTO SALES INC

Ntanacnw

... '•'•<.•')

2000 VW JETTA
u-.'

LEASE FOR

$126 MO.
1999 TOYOTA RAV-4

LEASE FOR

LEASE FOR

LEASE FOR

$399 MO.

$169 MO.

$199 MO.

2001 SUBAKU LEGACY OUTBACK

2002 CHEVY MONTE CARLO
'1 Jr, v 'i. .ujto, jir, fsjll |»Mrr. uril)' fp/Kj*! milts.
VINiCdlW/iU-j.wfof S^HMo i'tM

LEASE FOR

LEASE FOR

$259 MO.

$269 MO.

1999 SATURN SL-1

2000 JEEP
CHEROKEE SPORT 4X4

•t dr, juto, air, p's. r>t>, p**, rvtab, JJ.VK) r/iiia.
VlN#XTifil7f!2 l-ejs* \ig SIS Mo. M Ho. I I W Total

-,1. ajto jir, i ' t IJII r"«tr, tt.itiH/ irulc*

iJue" 11 ""

>-;iu u . i • *'.f SJIH MO ::'• M<. s i v o T < ^ I

LEASE FOR

LEASE FOR

LEASE FOR

$219 MO.

$169 MO.

$129 MO.

2 0 0 2 TOYOTA AVALON
V-") jut". :ii. t'.Ji ;.i.nr ' ( > : j ; ' ; . , ' IT,1'."! t
V I N O ? J : < " I * . * ;..r S . " . ' H .

2000 SATURN LW-2 WAGON
Vf>, atJtii, ,ur, full [XWIT, k.itlur, hfdlrJ v.M, jlk/
whrels, :U,'JIX) mikv VIN*Yi'WKKH>-.^' (or 5 I'd Mo.
:WMo.$lf/J!tT.Aill)iK!!N!tl1

Aulo, air, kitfifr, lull [««tr. iJ. ill./1, * U r k 26,'**^
rralf. HMI7<j|»7 i il/r.wf'ir«(i'<M'. ' W » i SWJ

1 9 9 9 TOYOTA CAMRY LE
ic ('if 5 1 * M<. 3<* M ' I SI W T'XJ! IXie""""

2000 FORD MUSTANG LX
\u'.n. in, full i»r«r. > J. .illr>, *I«TK. Y.i.H*) irnlo.
VIN«i>7nmii7 IJ'.«: f.,r SK.(i Me i'l M-. S1W) Tutil
liui"

2001 VW GOLF VR-6 GTI

$199 MO.

SI-'AT'JI*--:.

1999 SATURN SC-I
Jr. j'jti/. jir. fuli [»r*.vr. jli'/y ntjtcLs. '<iK

:••>!• n - ' f J

rmlrt VINKXKTA7W7 l*.wr [or Sl'/J. :W Mo SIK'rt
ToLillnit 11 " 11 "

V-*i. jLJirj iir, full p/Atir. rtfciftr'/jf. JIW. A'litth,
MWlrriikv \lV»I.WWi»l Uay for $iV»Mo i'l Mo

FOR

. jut),. 'if. full p-f.tr. 10,'Wi miles %7N«X4615L174

2 Jr, 1x4, .lulo, air, full j</wtr, nmnnri<if, tdd, 'U(,IM)(l

""*"

$219 MO.

$234 MO.
2000 NISSAN ALTIMA GLE
1 df, MVI. jir. full i*«iT. k-j(l#r, cd, ,illny AIHTK. only
tf.Mt mil-s VIMYlKiiJI) [J-X*- M SI'/t Mo .'ft
Mo SI>"dToulon-" 1

LEASE FOR

$199 MO.

2001 VOLVO S-40

1999 ACURA INTEGRA LS

t Jr. aulo, Jir, full ]"*(!, •i\hf, wtrtK. 1 P M ^uli^:^
VIN*Jf'i'.)%IL' l/i'-- f"f S'Wt .'•(., :i'i M'. S]-'/.'T.J(.II

I dr, Min jir, lull [ i w r [\v>t r..,l, < J. ''».(«! inilci.
i IAM'-T fi.r '--"Jii M-. 'fi.Mo SlH'^ToUi

1999 HONDA CIVIC LX
•t dr itflo, iir. full [*wtr, tt«, >,,"i'i rrnli".
. :»Mo. S17W Totil

LEASE FOR

LEASE FOR

[iiit""""

LEASE FOR

$299 MO.

LEASE FOR

MO.

LEASE FOR

LEASE FOR

LEASE FOR

$169 MO.

$269 MO.

$226 MO.
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Record-Press

Check the classified ads first.
Want to get into a new car fast? Get into the classified section first Classified ads
offer the widest selection of new and used vehicles in the market Rus, classifiedads
are the most convenient way toi comparison shop features, prices and payments.
Ready to ride? Check the classified section first

m classified-

first

the first place to look foreverything

SUV'S
I

shop

If)

w

-

EBI
Shop the
classified ads

Q Explorers
a Explorer Sports
Q Expeditions

first.

Leafe At
Similar Savings!

Escape

3.0L Duralec V-6. auto OD trans, p w stmgftriis, AIR.
sport bcMs, step tare, 15" cast alum *Ws, Com. Group,
floorroats,sp66d oonVoJ, reiractat^ cdrpo cvt, perimeter
O m , VIN#2KB24731, MSRP $23,065 Ind. J1000
rebate, $1900 Lease renewal ret) d qualt. $400 cod
giad reb ii qual" 4 S1217 Wyman discount.

XLS 4X4 SAVE'3617

Buy $
For T
Only

Explorer

4 df, 4.0L V-5,5 spd auto 0 0 Jrans, pvw strngtrks,
AIR, cloth capl chaifs. AMTM Stereocass. full
face steel wtils. privacy gls, ca/peted flow mats,
step bar, CD, cast alum wtils. VINKZC13571,
MSRP $29,465. Ind. $2500 rebate. Si 500 Lease
renewal ret> If qualt, $400 coil grad reb if qua!'
4 $2227 Wyman discount.

XLS 4X4 SAVE$ 6627

19,048 22,838
Buy $
For T
Only

^classified*

call For Details
Certified

first

Mil

the first place to look for everything

1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

MAPLEWOOD

973-761-6000
Saturday Service 8am-

No matter what you're
looking for, begin your
search in the classified
section. Everything from
careers to cameras
and cars are waiting for you
in the classified ads.

www.wymanfford.com

Prices & pymnts include alt costs to be paid by a consumer except for licensing,
registration & taxes, Not responsible for typographical errors. Pictures are for illustration
HHinutma From
purposes only. Prices & programs subject to change-ask for details. Lessee resp
GSF tnH I 4 3 • IK 7# • Kt 22 for excess wear & tear. tMust be current Ford lessee to qual. *Must be a recent
Homm Dmpot In Union
graduate of a 2 or 4 yr accredited college to qual. See dealer for details.

1
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D-5

hunt Need a newset of wheels?
ing
fora
Find just the car you want
at the price you want to pay.

classified
the first place to look for everything

to APR

PayntBnts

customer

VS36 MONTHS

90 DAYS!

DOWN!

Check the
classified
section
first.
Sawy home shoppers
reachforthe classified
ads before they hit the
streets. The
newspaper classified
section offers
everything they need
to make an informed
purchasing decision.
Want to make a
move?
Check the classified
ads first.

If Qualified. Cflll For Delnils

On Select Models IF Qual

Brm

I r m d N«w 2 0 0 3
Chwalvt

2OO3

V6, auto O/D
trans, pwr str/brks,
AIR,
AM/FM
stereo, MSRP
$18,290, VIN
#3M582666.
Price incl. $750
Chevrolet Lease
Loyalty Rebate if
qual*.

13,560

17,280

rwmt M
N«w 1OO3

aO
•r ClMv»w
r«l«l

CHv

4 dr. 4 cyl, auto O/D
trans , 4WD. AIR, pwr
str/brks^i rtd/lchs/mirrs,
cargo net & cover,
AM/FM stereo. CD,
keyless entry, hard top.
tilt, cruise w/resumo
speed, alloys, carpeted
floor mats. MSRP
$21,165,
VIN
#35914823 Price incl
$750 Chevrolet Lease
Loyalty Rebate il qual"

I

17.191

Y«McklM«fcC«it«S«U '•S OwTrtUt Mnrta Cwk 2 M
V£i

luto

Iran a

fWD

AIH

&•'

OFF MSRP!

_f classified^

•6NliHHiMuiM«lllt4M

«3Clwvr*MTriilMiurtTZ

•21.SO6 '39,289

first

rsr

32.300

Vortec 5300 V8, auto
trans, 4WD, pwr
str/brks/wind/lcks,
AM/FM stereo-cass,
CD, AIR, dual/side air
bags, 3rd row seat,
mtgate/llftglass,
trailofing pkg, MSRP
$38,697, VIN
#3R 106052. Price
incl. $750 Chevrolet
Lease Loyalty Rebate
if qual'.

2 # V6 i U l a U U t O ^ p#r

OOHMdaClvlclX

the first place to look for everything

V6, automatic O/D
transmission, pwr
slr/brks/wlnd/lcks/
6-way scat, AIR,
AM/FM stereo-cass,
CD, cruise, floor mats,
cargo net, prem sound
sys, MSRP $22,405,
VIN #39169643, Price
Incl. $750 Chevrolet
Lease Loyalty Rebate
if qual'.

WE'UMIHIRI aflSf
Serviij llnfon Cotmty'B Automoth* M—d* for 75

MfMr Urn W c « i « UctUni S*nft€»l

433 NORTH AVE. • WESTFIELD • 908-233-0220
SEE US ON THE WORLDWIDE WEB AT: www.newnorrischevrolet.com
or E-MAIL US AT: norchev@aol.com

Prices incl all costs to be paid by consumer except license, registration & taxes. Pictures for illustration purp only. Not resp for typos. Prices incl. all applicable factory rebates & Incentives
'j

'To qualify, must lease a Chevrolet vehicle. All reb go back to dlr. See dlr. for details. Programs subject t o change without notice.

*•?.-
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P»6

House Hunting?
Find just the house you want
at the price youwant to pay.

classified
the first place to look for everything

rsflDv

shop

Central Jersey's favorite Infiniti
dealer has gotten even better!
"Expanded, upgraded showroom amenities
•Courtesy shuttle to your home, office or
local shopping
•The Douglas Infiniti Total Ownership Experience

•and most importantly...
aggressive end of model year pricing!

Shop the
Now taking orders
on the all new
G35 Coupe &
the Infiniti M45

Bivind Ne
l/ifiniti
'Till

tiiuinctnq for /•] Mt mos
on
20CV iS. AH)

Brand New
2002 Infiniti

•Premium All Mode
•All Wheel Drive
*AV.n»l-\;i SH

ttiNM1!!^^

LAW

..'-K"

til

.-\jtvl r
u 1 "> I ' ' ' . " i \\11 > i ; . - : 's:M,-. IN:
f i I ' f i i y l ' n i K'l-i , ' : v S.';-J.'
P u i ' A : l-v nti^n III l \ l s S I ' . ' ; . " lp.i ^ o-.:
Oplioii A! li'.ist' : n,( > ' ' S;>\! . " .

QX4 $

4i> SUVA* R \ ( P^NAH An uiv fn/s*t

No matter what you're
looking for, begin your
search in the classified
section. Everything from
careers to cameras
and cars are waiting for you
in the classified ads.

1 . 3 —>
l..-;'

$

lease per mo. 48 mos.*
\liMonnRI Mm Sfi ITWW AnvTmM tt.'fuK n d ' J u P f y i V1N
IVn.S3'Wt«Ma f \ l . $400 Kft k\ thf j49^Rinlftv-juSUXlfAl
.MLe.«t'EfKi ili_96J

or '
buy
(or

p
48

MIO

26,988

classified ads
first.

Both On Display Now!

We're all you need to know.

£ classified*
the first place to look for everything

68 Franklin PI., Summit One block from Summit train station

Call 908-522-7300
r

douglasautonet.com

w

Prices Include/Vl Cesti loBv \\ \i tty A 1011^:111- t«;ept lc V: Kt\] s Wx 'ixv.ejOn CbseJ £IXJle.i e For t> 0 ' Mos
rt^ww
Credit Thru
Prmwry Lender LesseeKesp For Excels i V w i le-r M:ieA]r \ k \ v 10.000 MiAr, 150 P/VJ There^er t j 9ri APS Aiso AvjiLiWeFor 4S60 to On
02 & 03 QMs Frencing Subject To Prnuw UTKIC,- Appukv Offeis Expire 12/31 02 Not Respons b;e f or lypoyfapfnutl Errors See Dealer For Details
ttmt

Accelerating

the

future'
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CLASSIFIEDS
DriveAIitOe*
Save A Lot!

I

'APR

E5I LegocyOotbockAWD Egg B a j a A W D

IflipftM OBUMCI

Sport flWDWogon

LX. Boon Edition

(Hmr Modal lor'03)

p.rM.|SAVEs3013
For 48
Mos,"
4-Door. AutanutK: Transmission W j ^ - n
t Cylinder Power ABS Brakes. Slewng
WinOows.todis.Anti.nna An. Pvwi A ' Bags.
Rear Detr«t O i i ie Keyless E«ti> Sever
System. Tinted Glass Sftasti Guilds Fog
limps. AMTM Stwtw CO ViN IJH'11 ,'V
StK 1511603 HSRP S-VX6

4 [Xxn W,won. Auhxrbilir Transmission, V6. FNTVWI
Strung APS lliak(i&W»H*)wsUv*&Mifr[ii!v
[1ri>i>i s S<\ii, A> Ouil An lligs. Mealed I sailwr
SIMS Hsui I Must W|H>I. Til Cruise Alloy
Mwi'h luirtHitiM K n k i a Entiy. Moon Miwf.
H l U * OnSl.ir AMFMStarwCC) VIN
•H/f.t!.4'W .Klk IS,11 AM MSHI'

•1-DiHir. Automatic Transmission,
4 C y l i n d e r Powor A B S B r a k e & ' S t e e r i n i j
Windo*s/LocHs»Mnicirs, Air. Dunl Air
Hags. Cruise. Keyless Entry. Tinted
Ol.iss. H o o l Hack. A M / F M Sterno V I N
• ; ? H 6 O ( 5 7 ; . Stk #S22O02 M S H P
Sl?0,!iH5.

3t
t*WfiU*i'kt,MiUiv\ {'•'riitMS Si\U Air. Uis.il

HILLSIDE AUTONALL

Tho

Liebler

sWCall 973-923-4100

Family
Serving Our Community

iAnAnv.hillsideautomall.com

Since 19^4

fora
TO QUAL BUYERS, ON ALL MODELS. "

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR A A A & AARP MEMBERS * *
LS.4D00R
ON A NEW M 0 2 CNEMMMET

- txr.CAB

CKULr

Check the
classified ads
first.
Whether you're
opening doors or
climbing corporate
ladders, your new
career starts in the
classified section.
Make an executive
decision.
Check the classified
ads first.

Std Equip Incl: 3.tL V-6, auto OD trans, pwr
strng/brks/soat/wlnd/locks/mlrr, l/gis, AIR, lilt.
crulso, r/dof, alum whla, Opt tqulp Incl:
CD/Cass. r/spollor. Stk(*ZC76B r
V!N#2M719636, MSRP $20,900. Incl. $3000
lactory robalo. $1000 Bonus Cash & 400
GMAC Roc«nt coll grad robato II quJil'.

Sid Equip [ncl 4300 V-6. pwr strng/bfks, 3rd door.
AIR. spirt front bench Opt Equp Ind: aulo OD Uana,
sldg r/wind. CD. cass, d«ep f g l s . alum whls, w/l
lires. till, cruiso. pwr wincflocKB/mirr, remote keyloss
entry Slk«l58MKT, VIN#28234543. MSRPS24.33B
Incl S30O0 (,-iclory rebate. StOOO Bonus Cash S
S400 GMAC Recent coll grad robata it qua!'.

SAVE '6442

SAVE '5556

ON A NEW ZOOZ CKMMIE1

Mill KM 200Z CMHMUT

TRAILBLAZER
Std Equip Incl: 4200 V6, auto 0 0 Iraria, pwr
slrng/brks/wlnd/lockB/rnirr, deap t/ols, LT Trim,
lilt, crulso, alum wills, root rack, AIM, r/dol Opt
Equip Incl: w/l tires, stereo w/(J disc CD changor
Stk»5fl47KT, VIN#26107852, MSRP $34,145.
Incl. $2000 (act rabalo $400 GMAC Rocont Coll
Grad Bobalo il qual*.
J

Stct Equip Incl Pwr strngbrks. fgls, AtR. Opt Equip
Incl 4300 V6. auto OD trans. LS trim, pwr
wmd/locks.'rni/rs, rem ke/tess entry, deep Lgls, mats,
alum whls AM FM stereo wiCD. locking diti. tilt,
cruise, Slk»5833KT. VINX28219699. MSRP
$21,329. Incl S3000 lactofy rebate, S1000 Bonus
Cash 4 S400 GMAC Recent coll g/ad rebatertqual".

8

SAflJJSJ.16

'=::

1

HO 4X4 PICKUP

1
Std Equ.p Incl 6 0s. v-9 1 ^ ' Vt'ki I ); 1 (1 bet). AIR
•i-ji'j OiJtrar s leep l-'gii
spit In O«n tiencn O;.' E'j J P
) diH carpe
P:si pPrep Pkg T ' i t ' f ' y i ! " v 5 i J i ' T v.ri»SE2=»BW0
MSn Si9.n2 !r.(.' $?'JG-"J lac'Gfy ittate 51003 E'jnu!,

^classified*

{/EHTUrtE]
ISO PASS. VAN

Sid Equip Incl 3-4L V-6, auto OD Irars, pwr
Hmgtirtis/lockv'fnirr/i»ind cruise, lilt, deep l/gts Opt equip
incl L S Irirn. 8 pa!L5 seating, front 7 rr AIF1. pwf 5kJg pais
tiior p«rs«al alum wfils. CO. cass. roof rac> S!k*5907KT,
VlfJ»3DI6?nj. M5RP S?9.275 Incl J200THa[.iory rebate
S^^O Lcaie lij/aity Hebat« il qual* * J1OO0 bonus cash

SAVE'39 4 6| TRUCKER
aumSmn

ZR2 4X4 4DR.

I Sit) Equip Incl: V-G. auto OLJ trans, pwr
Btrn9*rks/wincl/locks/mirr. AIR, hi!, cruiso, steroo,
CD. mats, w/l tiros, r/Uof. skid |jl;jtf.". Opt Equip Incl:
deep l/gla. roof rack. Stk#5B91KT, VIN»3GfJD49(;'J,
MSRP 522,285. Incl. $2500 Inclory robalo « S70O
Lease Loyalty Finbale it r(u;i!'

Std Equip Incl: V-6, auto OD trnriv t/gls, AIH, pwr
Btrno/brks/wind/lorjkB/rnlrr/triink. lilt, f/dol, split Irl
tionch, w/covors, MS<; Opl Equip Incl pwr soat,
mats, crulso. Stk»3719F. VtN»rrt12fi44«, MSMH
$2l.71f.. Ind. S2000 lactory rotalo, S1O0O Bonus
Cash A $7 r j0 Loann Loyally ruljfito il q u i d '

first
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PAYMENT
•4 DOOR
•« CYLINDER
•POWER STEERING 4
BRAKES
•AIR CONDITIONING
•POWER LOCKS
•AUTOMATIC
•AM r M CASSETTE W CD
•POWER WINDOWS
•REMOTE KEYLESS
ENTRY
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NEW 2003
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4X4
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FUEL FOR THE SOUL

I SALERNO*DUANE

HOURS: 9-9 MON-FRI,
9-8 SAT
lMUFtOM

f PONTIAC

HOUHS: 9-9 MON-FRI, 9-6 SAT
1 MILE FROM SHORT HILLS MALI

YWt"-W^' "'*''^^

a $289

48 Mor>

www.salernoduanesummit.com

267 BROAD STREET.
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AUTOMATIC3 DOOR H B4CYLINWHAMFMWCOPOWER WINDS LOCKSPOWER STEERINGPOWER BRAKESAIR CONDITIONINGDUAL AJflBAOS-

• AUTOMATIC
•4 0OOR
•4 CYLINDER
•AMFMWCO
• POWER WINDS LOCKS
•POWER STEEHIHG
-POWER BRAKES
•AIR CONDITIONING
•REMOTE KEYLESS ENTRY
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NEW 2003
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EQIPSE

NEW 2002
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•1 8L 4 CYLINDER
-AIR CONDITIONING
•AIR BAGS
-HEAR DEFOGGER
•AMFMWCD
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•VIN# 3Z450549
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UNTIL 2004
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NEW 2003
JEEP LIBERTY
4X4

7 YEAR/ 70,000
MILE WARRANTY
I N EVERY NEW JEEP

NJftNY'S LARGEST
MITSUBISHI
NETWORK.

ON NEW
2002 &
2003
MODELS!

UtUIti

JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE 4X4

MITSUBISHI

PONTIAC C5M

Jeep

WE ARE PflOf ESSIONH GR*D£

243 BROAD STRUT.

HOURS: 0-9 MON-FRI, 9-6 SAT
1 MKJ mOMJMOIT MUSMAU

SHOOT HIUS M A U
767 BROAD STREET
SUMMIT NEW JERSf Y

908-598-2900

SUMMIT. N I W JERSEY

A MITSUBISHI A

MITSUBISHI
MOTORS

ar-;'K:c-t«rj'(r<»'M'c'5

9O8-277-678O
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If you hsve a
job, a Rocinl
security number
and i\ phone bill
we'll give you a
l

IT'S EZ JUST CALL!
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Fashion Designer Brings Art Home To West/ield

F

rom wearable art for
women to wearable art for
walls, award-winning artist
0 Bonnie Boerer once again captivates fans with her inviting and
whimsical creations on canvas.
BOIMVI'S recently foray into
acrylics on canvas has produced
J an outstanding assortment ol
0 lively painting, M once classic
B and modern, which ilehuts al
Giileria West on WesllieM on
Dec I.
"We are privileged to exhibit
such an exceptional drbtil
anthology/' said owner tierardo
Verdugo. "From her classical
studies of women to her captivating studies of children, the
selection offers something lor
any collector."
'Tlu1 same nonius that catapulted Boerer's fashion collections to the top of the novelty
knitwear industry will definitely

I

V
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make her a favorite of interior
designers. This is a magnificent
collection,"

The Bonnie Boerer "The
Works" collection features 32
paintings of textured acrylics on
canvas and matte humorously
titled to stir the heart. Her art
invites the* viewer in, from the
intricate detail of lrellised florals
to the flamboyant splash ol lancilut lite, rupturing moments of
youth ami lancv reminiscent ol
Norman luulwell.
Playful studies o\ children
include the impish mot lev crew,
hands in pinkel in "Miss Manner's Second tirade Class - The
tients" and the hul.i-cl.id dreamers in Strangers in Paradise,"
Piercing eyes ami mischievous
smiles distinguish her vibrant
kids.
I ier bright seaside collection
includes the detailed harbor
scene aptly titled Bonnie Banks,
and the .ill-American "In the
Navy" and "Where the Boys
Are," in which daydreaming
sailors flanked by admirers pay
homage to the stars and stripes,

Destined for lasting commercial success are Boerer's trellised
florals, More than a do/en works
frame detailed studies of blossoms with decorative lattice and
blooms, drawing theeve to and
from the painling-within-a painting, lip-toe Through the Tulips,
My Wild Irish Knse ami I his
Bud's lor You (peonies) leature
detail and sublime colors that
burst to the edge ol the canvas.
Wishing Star, Star Shim-, Blue
Moon «ind Wake Up Little Susie
introduce Boerer'.s romantic
images of women framed in
beautifully painted detail. The
set is reminiscent of another era
in which women were both idolized and idealized lor their mysterious musings.
"1 am just thrilled to introduce

The Works here in Westfield,
where I first studied fine art/'
said Boerer, "Creating this collection has been a labor of love, I
painted with my heart with a
vision and my works will lilt
spirits in an all toostressful and
troubled world. Ait feeds the
soul. 1 am looking forward to
sharing this hamjuel with the
public."
l-ollowing her clas>ical training h fini'iirlsbv l-li/aheth Schenil, Boerer launchi'd a career in
fashion that culminate with
award winning designer status.
Boerer's signature sweaters
turned the knitwear industry on
its ear when her creations
became wearable art in the 1990s,
From hand-painted sweaters to
appiiqued designs incorporating

a multitude of baubles, Bonnie
Boerer named and numbered her
garments, which loyal followers
collected as wardrobe essentials
Bonnie Boerer & Co. sales rocketed to $40 million annually in siv
short vears.
I .oval and future fans will be
happy to know that the >ame
spirited panache that d M m
guished Boerer's trademark
clothing throughout the I4MN
evokes warmhearted musings in
a premiere fine art show lh.it
promises to become a collodion
of collectibles,
The Bonnie Boerer "The
Works" collection is on displav
at Caleria West Inc., 121 Central
Ave. in Westfield now through.
Pec. 21. For more information
call (908) 301-9217.

Crafty Kitchen —Ben Franklin Crafts
Is Ready For The Holidays
Stop in and be pleasantly surprised by the great assortment of
holiday trimmings to make one's
home inviting for the holidays.
Those who wish to create a gift

themselves or buy it already
made and just add a little something to itCrafty Kitchen is there
to help. There are wonderful
ideas to copy if making crafts for

FINE PARIAN CHINA

CHRISTMAS MEMORIES BEGIN.,.
with Betkvk Christmas Collectibles

schools or scouts, complete with
instruction sheets.
If making cake, cookie or soup
mixed in jars, the recipe books,
jars and trimmings are all at the
store. Great for teacher gifts or
that little something extra for
that special someone.
There am craft kits for kids
and open stock supplies to purchase and put together into a
great craft basket that kids can
use throughout the year. There
are plenty of ideas for stocking
stutters and do not forget to visit
the $1 section,
'Bows for trees and garlands
can be custom made by the stall,
who will provide suggestions it
needed.
The staff at Crafty KitchenBen Franklin Crofts in Ganvood
will help shoppers discover life's
little pleasures and celebrate the
season with craft,
For more information call
Crafty Kitchen at (908) 784-0217.

EQUIPMENT STRINGS SHOES FASHIONS ACCESSORIES
PROFESSIONAL CUSTOM RACQUET SERVICES
GIFT CERTIFICATES
Adidas Babolat Bolle' LaserFibre
Nike Prince Volkl Wilson
1010 South Avmue West
D « „ ,-v, , o f « T7 f „
Now In Our 22nd Year
2 Eastman St. Cranford • (908) 272-0785
urJnUii iiMi;TiuirvlON.I:nliM

Westfield NJ 07090

KaCMUetS Jj/tCe

908-233-3414

WhereVwiNfflNG begin:.

Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday ]0am-6pm |
Thui5dav 10am-7om Saturda'

Kiwanis Conducting Luminaria Sale
SCOTCH PLAINS-IT* Scotch day season. Many neighborPlains-Fanwood Kiwanis Club hoods get together to light their
has begun its annual luminaria candles and celebrate the ChristSale. A local custom, which mas season. Residents, who have
began some 45 years ago in the moved from the area, contact the
Borough of Fjmvooil, has grown Kiwanis Club to send luminaries
to become a county and state- to their new homes in other
wide display on Christnws live.
Residents place
large
Started some 4^ years ago by
plumbers candles inside bags, the Itoyi'rt family, who moved to
which are anchored with sand, in Famvood from the midwest, the
front of their homes, along drive- custom grew. For the past 3D
ways and walks. The display, years, the SIT Kiwanis Club has
which begins al 5 p.m. on Christ- continued and increased the Iramas l*ve, has become a local tra- dition. This year's theme will be
dition. Thousands of luminary to "remember our fighting men
candles are lit to initiate the holi- and women in the military."

8

Candles will be available, as in
past years, from the Fanwood
Municipal garage on North
Avenue. The remaining dates
and times of the sale are: Dec. 14,
and 21 from 9a.m. to 3 p.m., and
on Dec. 22, from 9 a.m. to I p.m.
The traditional large plumbers
candle, bag and sand will cost 35
cents. All proceeds will be utilized for the Kiwanis Club charitable endeavors,
For more information about
the sale, residents may call Bill
Lehman at (908) 518-0713. Do not
call the Fanwood Municipal
Garage.
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Around The World

Lions Club Sponsoring Christmas Tree Sale
FANWOOD-From Dec. 1 Douglas firs, and Frasier firs.
until Christmas, The Fanwood Shoppers may also select a
Lions Club will hold its annual wreath or Christmas decorations.
Christmas tree sale. The hours
The Lions Club thanks its
will be from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on neighbors in Fanwood, Scotch
weekends, and from 6:30 to 9 Plains, Westfield, Plainfield, and
p.m. on weekdays.
surrounding communities for
Individuals who are looking their continuing support.
for a beautiful, vet very reasonThe revenue from this sale
ably priced, tree to grace their goes to local charities and scholhome this holidav season are arships for local students to aid
invited to come to LaGrande them in pursuing their educaPark, at LiGrande Avenue and tional goals. Through these activSecond Street in Fanwood.
ities the Fanwood Lions Club
Pick from a large selection of acts to fulfill its mission to comtrees: Scotch pines, balsams, munity service.
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estfield$ Gift Coin
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The Perfect Gift

Samick LS11
Electric Guitar
Pack with

redeemable at almost 100 Westfield Businesses
Purchase Gift Coins at:

YAMAHA HYIOG

Fleet Bank • Scott's Shoes
Lancaster, Ltd. •Town Bank of Westfield
Downtown Westfield Corporation • 173 Elm St.
Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce -173 Elm St.
For information call - (908) 233-3021

Amplifier
LSI I Guitar features:
• 3 great sounding pickups
• 2 tone and t volume control
for extreme versatility
f S-poiition pickup twitch
• Black finish

Yamaha Amp features:
• 10 watts of power
• 6" speciality speaker
• 3-Band EQ
t headphone jack for
quiet practice.

Acoustic Guitars from $29.95
DOWNTOWN

Westfkld A M Chamber of Commute
tttkt

With Hardware & Cymbals
• Set Includes 14x22" bass drum, 5 5x14" snare drum,
Bx I T and 9x 13" tomi, and 16x 16" floor torn
• Hardware: hl-hat stand, cymbal stand, snare stand,
double torn holder and bass drum pedal
• Cymbals include hi hat pair and 16" crash cymbal
• Black or Wine Red finishes

Easy Play Keyboards from $99.99

Bring in this ad an receive a free gift
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the Holiday Shopping Season Has Started At Staples
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oliday shopping was in
full force last weekend,
with Staples customers
purchasing technology gifts,
product accessories and office
furniture. Based on early season
shopping sales at Staples' 1,100
retail stores and online at
http://www.staples.com, key
gift items and a number of
"back-to-basics" emerged as top
sellers.
"Our early holiday shopping
sales are a key indicator of what
customers want this gift giving
season," said Philo Pappas,
senior vice president of nurchandising for Staples. "Prom office
and home-office essentials to the
latest technology products, customers are going online and visiting our Staples stores to easily
find something for everyone on
their list"
Staple's hot selling items are:
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Digital Camera Craze
The Kodak DX4330 digital
camera is Staples' top selling 3.1
megapixel digital camera. The
Kodak DX4330 digital camera
includes advanced features such
as 3X optical zoom and
advanced LCD panel that allows
youto see photos in any light
exposure. Priced under $300, the
digital camera comes with 16MB
of internal memory so you can
immediately begin taking pictuns.

LCD Monitor Magic
The 15" NEC 1545V, priced
around $350, is Staples top selling LCD (liquid crystal display}
monitor. In the world of compuler upgrades, LCD monitors are
«n everyone's wish list. Staples'
customers are making the
upgrade from CRT (cathode ray
tube) monitors, opting for the
higher resolution and space-saving features that LCDs often

AlMn-One
Multi-Function Machines
Priced under $300, the UP
PSC 2210 Color AlMn-One is a
popular gift purchase among
Staples holiday shoppers. This
gift is compact and serves as a
t
multifunction machine for cusPhoto Printers
tomers looking to combine all The HP PhotoSmart 7350
their office needs in one. This Color Photo Printer is a hot
versatile machine prints, faxes, demand item this holiday season. Priced under $200, this color
photo printer has everything you
nec lo r n t oul 1 1 l un l
to
^ P'
' '^ 1 '' V
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OPTICIANS
EYEGLASSES
EYEGLASSES
EYE
LENSES
FVF EXAMINATIONS-CONTACT
FXAMIMATIDNS • OOMTACJIFNSFS

BRUNNER OPTICIANS

design that adjusts to your writing angles, allowing customers
to write out holiday cards in a
fun, smooth and comfortable
manner.
Gifts for the kids. Mr. Sketch
scented watercolor markers are
all the rage and top kids' wish
lists. Available in 12 assorted colors, scents include cherry, blueberry and mint and make any
artwork look and smell like a
masterpiece.
Staples Gift Card. A Staples
gift card is always a popular lastminute gift, but it is already selling briskly early in the season. A
Staples gift card is good for that
,u.tMj comfortable and stylish hard to shop for family member
chnirs from which to work or co-worker. Available in any
from," added Pappas. "Forbusi- quantity, the gift card can be
nesses conducted out of the redeemed at any Staples store.
home, an office chair may get "With our great selection,
more of a workout than the everyday low prices and reliable
couch or even a kitchen chair." customer service, Staples is a
Staples offers a large selection of convenient destination for holioffice chairs at prices that range day shopping. Staples guaranfrom $49 to $399.
teed low price policy is a great
alternative when searching for

copies, scans and is one of the
fastest machines of its kind on
the market. It has a built-in memory card reader that reads a variety of digital memory cards,
allowing consumers to print dig- ^
it'll images directly from their
digital camera without a PC.

I pholOSl II alloWS y ° Ut0 prinl
Other Hot Gifts
the perfect gift," said Pappas.
J 4x6-inch borderless photos in a in addition, other hot selling
M snap, with speeds of up to 17 products that make great holiday Three Easy Ways To Shop

V pages per minute in black and gifts or stocking staffers include: and Holiday Gift Guide
white or 11 color pages per Photo Paper - Staples branded
Staples makes it easy and conminute.
photo paper is one of the basics Venient to purchase these and
that many Staples'shoppers are other sought-after holiday items
he B e heal
!
«
buying this holiday season. Since py offering three ways to shop:
in the House
digital cameras and photo print- j n . s t o r 0 / through the Staples catOder good thru 12/31/02
One irf the hottest selling ers arc hot gifts, Staples photo a j 0 R or o n | j n e at www.
HOURS
J items at Staples
is the Global
W
"
" ' ' paper completes the package. staples.com. Visitors to theWeb
Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30; Thurs. 9-8; Sat. 9-5
» leather executive chnir, at an Writing Instruments. The site can click on the Holiday Cenf attractive price of $69.94. "We are new Pendulum pen by Sanford is ter for additiona | gift suggestions
constantly hearing from our cus- topping shoppers'lists. The pen and s a v i n g s. The Staples Web
', Westfieid
tomers that more people are has an ergonomic tip and grip site also offers side-by-side product comparisons, including
prices and product features, to
NOW ONL,
help determine which brand is
best. In addition, Staples Holiday
Shopping Gift Guide helps to
New York Central Flyer with RailSounds™
make gift selection easy,
Steam still reigns supreme with ilu1 famous Uoiii1! New York Central Flyer
train set,
Packing and Free
• Die-cast metal locomotive ami tender with an operating
Online Shipping
headlight, and nuffliiK smoke
• RailSmimis™ sound system with real steam chuffing
Staples also offers a timesavsounds, crew announcement, brake squeal, Ml,
ing solution for shipping holiday
anil
whistle
gifts purchased in stores, the
• rl\vo freight cars and a lifted caboose
UPS Pack and Ship Center. Sta• EvcrjiliinR you need to i«el stalled- inmsformer,
controller, and a lui^e. F" \ d.V ova)
ples customers have the added
of liea\)-diiiy track!
benefit of receiving low price
UPS counter rates, making all the
holiday services available in one
convenient place, Staples sells all
the packing supplies needed:
tape, bubble wrap, mailing lnbelYour AufhoHied Lionel*
Volue-Added Dealer
sl, and boxes. Or if shopping
908-233-3042
from home, delivery for all
Lionel Trains
online and catalog purchases is
220 south ave, west westfieid, nj 07090
243 £. Brand Street, Westfieid
Old & New
free through Dec. 28. • " ' "
(908) 232-6680

lOUiJAYSPECIAL"
2 0 % Off Designer Frames
908-232-8182

LIONEL

212

Westfieid Seafood
honest fresh fish

Seafood for your
holiday party

Now
time to order
your shrimp and other
items for parties and
family celebrations.

Will
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Holiday Exhibit At Museum
Shows Spirit Of Christmas Past
SPRINGFIELD—This month, in Germany was converted into
a holiday exhibit of antique toys, a toy. Also in the display are
ornaments and other trinkets Christmas cards from 1890 and
will be on display at the Donald 1910, a Christmas book from
13. Palmer Museum of the 1898, and a Lionel electric train
Springfield Free Public Library. from the mid-1920s, A velvetIncluded in theexhibit are a covered, clasped Bible belonging
rag doll, a mechanical tin toy !u Sarah Bailey, the Springfield
from 1902, lead soldiers, minia- Library's first library cardholder,
ture kitchen utensils and home- is also on display.
made puz/les. A glass Christmas
Also shown through Jan. 9,
tree ornament from the early 2003, is Mixing Memory and
20th century and probably made Desire, a one-woman show of

8

humorous, poignant and mysterious paintings by Bloonifield
artist Carole Alter.
The Donald B. Palmer Museum is located in the Springfield
Free Public Library, 66 mountain
Ave. Hours of the exhibit are
Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. and
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday
from 10 a.m. lo 4:30 p.m. Sunday
hours are from 1:00 p.m. to 3:30
.m. For information call (973)
p.m
376 4931).
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Purchase Cerebral Palsy League's
Entertainment Books For Fund-Raiser
CRANFORD-Thc Cerebral
Palsy League is selling copies of
the popular Entertainment 2003
coupon book to raise funds for
its programs serving children
and adults with developmental
disabilities.
Available immediately, the
Entertainment coupon books
contain hundreds of 50 percentoff and two-for-one discount
offers on fine and family dining,
fast food, movies, sporting
events, activities, special attractions, and hotels. The Northern
New Jersey edition book
includes offers for the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Loews Cineplex, and
Clearview Cinemas, among others. Plus, more than 150 editions
are available to order for cities
across the United States and
Canada, making it a perfect gift
opportunity for out-of-town
family members or friends.
The Northern New Jersey

books cost $20. Other editions
covering the Middlesex County
area and Monmouth and Ocean
Counties are also available for
$30. A portion of the proceeds
from every book supports the
programs of the Cerebral Palsy
League, a non-profit, 501(c)(3)
agency with facilities in Union

a

and Cranford,
To order, call (908) 709-1800,
ext 147, or stop by the Cerebral
Palsy League at 61 Myrtle St.in
Cranford or 373Clermont Terr, in
Union. Or purchase the books
online at www.entertainment
.com, where one can enter 562940
when prompted.

Dave
(ii/t ( cvnfi
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Help Scotch Plains PBA
To Collect Toys For Tots
SCOTCH PLAINS-The members of the Scotch Plains Policemen's Benevolent Association
are conducting their eighth
annual Toys forTots drive, Last
year, more than $3,000 in games
and toys were donated. These
gifts were placed in baskets and
distributed to local churches and
religious organizations throughout the community.
New toys and games are

WUU

Che thePerfect Present the Gift of Escape

• I land Paraffin
Spa Pedicure
(jifl Wrapping &
Gratuities Included
Approx 3-4 Hours

• Spa Luht h
• dift Wrapping &
(iraluilicf) IIK ludcd
• Approx 5-f» I lours

wmnowm

$314

$220

HOLD MY CALLS

THE SERIES

• One llr. M i v
• Spa Pedicure
• Salt Maninirf
• Spa l.unfh
•(!
(iraluitit's Included
• Approx 2-'\ Hours

into o new cicuiic
no of ifj W wifs ta/sitfkrjM»m

• Spa Manicure

• S ,] IVfliciire
* Blow
•S
A|)|jlic.iliun

For more information call
(908)322-7100.

* ^ $ O T J ? Thermadof

jetting in omoKer

I ),1U'RONS|

needed for this year's drive to be
)
a success.
Celebrate thewarmth of the Holiday Season ?
All donations may be brought
Ik
to the Scotch Plains Police Ji with Rejuvenations Hair & Body Spa for Men & Women
Department in the lobby where a
barrel has been placed. The cut- y
ALL DAY AFFAIR
off date for donations will be
• Half Mr. Facial
• Four Layer Facial
Doc. 20. This will allow for distri- \
• Full Body Sail Glo
• One I Ir. Massage*
•
One I Ir. Massage
• Sail Glo Manicure
bution for the holiday season.
/

We provide !op Quality
appliance Sales I Service
at compehtive prices
with c u t e r wfisloctiw
guaranteed

p m o n c s goj
b#flfi vli convenient
g ove/ij
The gtu surbce burners go
from o 15000 fiMib

nit' available

r

> Masses

i N i f tires
5 hit i.ils
H kcl

$250
$50
$125
$250
$240

$155

on tap

•*

S

Taylor your own Gift Certificate from $13 & up •
FULL LINE OF SKIN PRODUCTS BV ljl lYTOMtk

1

Koto tt&xti cwwiq N by J $ • faffi
O'f ie.Jf d(On ng ond jrrcfyJ? our
A N I W U N f OF THMKINQ. ^Jenent cw*Kf'an J/USm' tifro b g * oven
:qp«ty occopotjcifi op b in racli of o^ce»flu

BOSCH

ttopprwidejccffl/wrcial

(908|<233O400
220 Elmer Street

5toroHcx^5 Mon.Tues.Wed.Fri 9 - 6

FREE OFF STREET PARKING
t

%!

I

J

887 MOUNTAIN AVENUE, MOUNTAINSIDE

908-232-1067

rejuvenationsspa.com

V

Unlimited parking in back of building • Open Mon.-Sal., Wed., Thurs., Frl. eve

.1*

Etisy, Affordable Holiday Gift Tips ForAuto Aficionados

I

t would seem that every family has at least one — an auto
lover for whom it can be so
difficult to shop during the holidays. There nre tons of specialty
items on the market. Where
should you start?
Well, how about with the
basics? The first and most impormaintenance, and true ta ,ih
cionados are always on the lookout for products titmake the job
easier, especially during fall and
h harsh
h
d
winter when
roadd and
weather conditions m harm a
vehicle's finish.
"Cars should be washed regularly," said Boyd Coddington,
who builds one-of-a-kind cus-

W

!
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The soft touch that s tough on wetness!

A ™ * T STOCKING STUFF.*, Th, AbSorber soaks

more water,

tsm

,(mgt,r than t |ypicd | , ea(her c h a i n o k

t

,

i •

heavy dirt closer to the road

m

doesn't get carried to the top of
your car whew it can cause visible scratching." Coddington
barely paused
when asked about
an kM
ift idlM
8
for car buffs.
"The Absorber is a great1
sioewng stuffer
sinner for
lor people
puipn* MM
stocking
like

0
Z

B

a

me, who like gifts that are tune- CLEANING AND POLISHING agents in the middle " t h i c e - l a m m
.-

I»I

• j «n* i • J »•

microfiber are the secrets behind The Glosser, an easy, affordable gift that

to haveofbeen
featured
on the w truck, motorcycle or boat.
tion.il, he said, It s kind ot an wi|) keep your favori(e car bufrs ride in great shape
cover
"The
Smithsonian"
mam/ine
Coddinnton
doesn't
outsi)
while
It soaks
up more
water, because its always clean and surface dirt, applies wax,
Mi,**
«f "Tk,
c m iiii Ucontin,mi : i n " sun
"Wash
it indry
the it
shade,
the industry.
inside secret
in the
automotive
ued "There isn't inothor thine Vou'iv working on it. Also, use won't scratch, leave tint or streak shiny," says this proud owner of enhances shine and buffs it out
I l l V 1*1
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the finkh TIKK iboul halfthe

a limited edition Alfa Romero — all with one disposable cloth
> ^ Hew s my scewt: I use a that won t scratch orh leave lint,

and has ascanm do
i l that
m effect
on Ihe of
carmills
and aom
second
forlop
the iiu
pricetinisn,
of a leather
chamois
someone
s as simple
twothewash
tor thi
osts aooui
nait and
tut
appearance of i vehicle - md lower body panels, that way lasts for years longer,"
YY
'
'
Dave Toof of Sacramento,
Calif, also had plenty to say
about the product hesays is the
best he's ever used. '

car cover whenever I'm not mit,
-andthen 1 use The Glosser to
nuke it look like it was just
washed and waxed," With cleanH and H i s h i n R aB«-ints in the

"l'Vt»rvnnoMiinUl m i K i w m h

miclcl o

o

a

three-aytr

L\ir\oiutnmKMnuiM\\asn
.'
imi
wav
mv
n
r
everv
d.iv
micro
iber,
The
C.Iosser
removes
ana ua\ m\ iar t u n oa\

HE WANTS FOR
CHRISTMAS!

103 N. Union Ave., Cranford
908-272-0184
1

We Carry
OAKLEY
Eyewear

GT

Eaittrn

Moth
Mountain Bikes
Hybrid Bikes
»Giant
,''• Cannondale
Unlimited Tune-lips (or 1-Year
FREE DELIVERY •

Craivford Golden Touch Jewelers
27 North Union Avonut1, Cmnford
(W8) 272-4326

Store Wide Sale!

MonJav-Friliv lO-(> • T k r w U 1 til S • SjturJav 10-5

NOMINATION BRACELHS
with 118K M g
»old charm J m 9

www.ewacars.com
Books, Models, Videos, Magazines!"

m

I

absorber

torn cars for collectors nui
celebrities Theonlv oir builder strips the wax coat right off your

o

0
r

.

fi it mil in the rain isn't
what I mean by washing it."
" ^ nw give you a few simple
s
''P '" ^uidington ^'d. "Whatm>r 011
VW ^°>
don't use dishwaslv
to VVtlsn tnir car Tho
H « P
y
^ease that dish soap cuts
wrougn on your dishes
msnes also
aiso
throuiih

2

FREE JENMERY
CLEANING
SHOP EARLY FOR SPECTACULAR
HOLIDAY SAVINGS

30% off

"I have not washed or waxed
my car for S0V en months," Toof
sa'id ^ d be happy to have a
bunch of those w a j t j for me
u n d c r the tree this year"
nx.

r
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Chip
f Foose designs
objects
d'.,a plethora
. automotive
. objects
,.
d'art, ,from

real wheels to Hot Wheels® to
complete concept cars for Detroit
car manufacturers.
"Keeping things clean is more
important than most people realize," Foose said. 'Take something simple like brake dust.
Brake dust contains miniature
metallic flakes; the dust itself
also acts like a sponge that holds
moisture, The moisture causes
the metal to rust, which stains
your wheel which starts the oxidation process, which can totally
destroy the surface of the
wheel/'
A tool like the soft-bristled
Cleantools Wheel Brush can be a
great gift for car fans. It's flagged
bristles get in all the nooks and
crannies of an intricate wheel
pattern, but without scratching
the wheel.
Speaking of objects d'art, custom cars by Boyd Coddington
and Chip Foose are featured in a
collector poster series, titled
"Best of the Best." Even'poster is
a visual work of art, each featuring one of several award-winning vehicles that are truly moving masterpieces. The posters are
available by calling (800)
ABSORBER.. For more information about the Cleantools Wheel
Brush, the Absorber or the Glosser, call (800) 654-3933.

n
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Fashions For
Full-Figured Women

T

he holiday season is quickly approaching and before
you know it, you'll find
yourself at the mall along with
hundreds of shoppers, anxiously
searching for the perfect gift for
that special woman in your life
— mom, wife, daughter, sister or
friend. Tired of the runaround?
Maybe it's time to do something
different this year and shop from
(he comfort of your home.
Junonia, a catalog company that
offers active and casual wear for
women size 14 and up, may be
your ticket to a holiday shopping
Utopia.
So now that half of the holiday
shopping battle is solved, it's
time to tackle the other half —
selecting the gift. For the first
time, Junonia, who specializes in
nctivewear designed with extra
support, quality and comfort for
the larger woman, has introduced a new line of workday
casual wear. Some of the new
additions include fashionable
denim and twill barn jackets,

Handy
Holiday
Gift Idea:
Handcrafted gifts are especially popular around the holidays.
Typically inexpensive, they also
show off your creative side and
attention to detail. A simple
wooden picture frame, painted
gold, sprayed with glitter and
adorned with metal stars is a
simple way to spread some holiday cheer. Customize the frame
with your own special message
for Christmas, Hanukkah or
Kwanzaa.
Idea provided courtesy of
"Two-Hour Christmas Crafts"
(Sterling Publishing), by Michele
Thompson.

COMFY, SMART, CASUAL: The
model is wearing a micro-suede
outfit from Junonia's new line of
workday casual apparel. The company offers active and casual wear
with extra support, quality and
comfort for women size 14 and up.

new moleskin apparel and lineiv
blend mandarin-collar tops, This
new line of smart casual and soft
career style is designed to fit and
flatter the real woman's body
while offering the freedom to be
stylish at any size,
If you find yourself torn
between a trendy mock boucli*
sweater or n sporty sleeveless
aquatiud, or your gift recipient
prefers to choose her own clothing, opt for a gift certificate —
Junonia's new Web gift certificate is valid for phone and Internet orders.
Because clothes can make the
woman, Junonia specializes in
fashion that reflects a woman's
personal style and helps make
the most of her figure, The company also knows the importance
of keeping a positive body-image
and engaging in healthy living.
That's why they offer expert
advice ranging from which colors look best fur a figure to how
to select and get started on an
exercise program to other helpful
tips,
For more information, or to
purchase apparel and Web gift
certificates, visit www.junoniaclothing.com or call (800) 5866642 to request a catalog.
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CLASSIC TOY FAVORITES OFFER THE BEST VALUE-When it comes to
holiday gift-giving fur children, you want to find a toy that's sure to entertain and stimulate young minds. Simple, classic toys can offer hours of fun
for your child, allowing him or her to explore the world, grow and imagine. The child-powercodesign of these toys possess a certain "come back"
factor — one that makes it a perfect choice for all ages, Loved by children
and endorsed by parents for its unique creative play benefits, the BRIO
Wooden Railway System h a clear favorite of everyone, Highly acclaimed
since its introduction in 1958, this popular train .system continues to offer
endless play value for generations to come, Tor more information about
starter sets or add-on accessories call (888) 274-6869 or visit
www.briotoy.com,

ANDREW J. ANISKO, M.D.
BOARD CERTIFIED IN INTERNAL MEDICINE

OFFERING SERVICES IN:
COMPREHENSIVE ADULT
HEALTHCARE. SANE DAY
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

CALL: (908)653-9449
MEDICARE ACCEPTED

wishes

tarns

198 NORTH AVENUE, EAST
CRANFORD, NEW JERSEY 07016
Remember We Moved to 381 Park Ave
In With Apple Blossum Flower Shop

Ckristmlmtm
Help for the Holidays
No lime? No Problem!
I""*

IIHH>. .1

72 W. MAIN ST.,
SOMERVILLE

908-7070870
Store Hours: TttvFrl 10 6,
Thiirs 10-8, Sal 10-5

Order Now For The Holiday's
Gift Trays And Baskets
Nuts - Dried Fruits • Chocolates - Candy & More Cj
We Ship UPS & Local Delivery Is Available
Corporate & Professional Accounts Welcome
VISIT US ON THE WEB AT NUTSNPLENTY.COM
OrCallU.sAl90K-322-7.1X8

848-.WI-547.1
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Trend Alert: Hot Accessories For Gift-Giving

who looks about the same size as ideas from the experts at the
Accessories Council:
your intended recipient?
• It's all about suede — This
An easier alternative to
"guess-limaling" someone's size fabric is back in a big way, servand styk' sense may be to look ing as a main component of the
for the accessories that add the "Hippie deluxe" look this year.
perfect finishing toiuii to any Suede fringed bags, knee-high
ensemble.
boots and fringed belts offer the
This st\ison's most exciting ultimate in gifl-givinj;.
accessories are inspired by the • tiitt Wrap •- Superb for
Huhemum jet set look ol the early »ultling .i touch ol sophistication
11WI\ seen everywhere from the to cool weather dressing, wraps
glossy pages of fashion maga- are still a popular fashion choice.
zincs to Hollywood film pre- I lighly versatile, they look ecjiialtv at home over an elegant suit or
mieres. Take a gander at these
a pair of favorite jeans — an
ideal cover-up choice for a night
Mi * J Mi Ml Ml Mi Mi Mi Ml Mi S i Mi *•' «* **
out at theatre or the movies. Idea:
capitalize on the current rage for
suede and hippie couture with a
(ringed wrap.
•Think antique—Scour thrift
stores, consignment shops or
even a relative's jewelry box tor
(Ml: ](lkkl}\ ]ell\kans • Hinw Liquor Truffles
| i brightly beaded fun jewelry.
/)f(,. ^^
' Willon ink Supplies • (hwluk bps & Stmtlit'\ (|Jf (Hiwrbmul $ * Antique
>
brass chandelier earf
i j Cmd\ (W#ijf ,%li'r( /f//J r /'Mfr Wdicrf (7i/xvi/<j/r\
/(»«.»•<• A'liv f J } rings or a smoked topaz and
/j
IHnktk (luH'okte * Printed Ribbon
, „turquoise
/
M l l ) ,,,.,,
luvklace otfer a touch
of "swing and shimmer" detailIwh ittui F.ai\ to
ing to any style palette.
i
i
i
• Shake, lassie and roll —
Accessories that shake, shimmer
17 North Avimiv • ( nmford • WN-272-OH^
or jingle are definite must-haves. GET TRAPPED IN A 'SPIDER'S WEB1 OF GIFTS—Each Christmas mornOt»n Mnn-Fii. 10-C»Sftt. 10-5 • Thur. lit 7-30pm
'
A large eve-catching piece is ing children bound down the steps, anxious lo see what wonderful gifts
wvvvv.swetflnfiincy.coii)
more effective than several Santa has left for them. Oftentimes, family members take turns being
r* #* fir rpr r* t* tw m m m f 1W f
"Santa." Santa calls out the name of the person to whom the present
smaller ones.
belongs, and each person in the family gets z chance to be Santa until all
•Cool it with color— Muted, of the gifts are distributed. This year, take a different approach to handing
M
earth tones complement just out Christmas goodies — one that has existed since the late 1800s. The
about any complexion, Browse December 1876 issue of St. Nicholas magazine included a story that
for items in moss, chocolate, described the distribution of gifts via a "spider's web," Bright ribbons
<*'
from a chandelier, each attached at its tar end to a wrapped package.
fawn and copper for the ideal hang
Each recipient must find the ribbon with their name on it, and follow il to
additions to a subtle look.
their gift.
(photo courtesy of Winterthur Museum,)

C

ity sidewalks, busy sidewalks, dressed in holiday
style ... and shoppers
w
heading to the mall in droves to
find the perfect gilt for friends
and loved ones, One of the first
0 places people go is to the clothing stores, brimming with sales,
However, clothing shopping for
friends or family members can
be difficult, particularly if you're
not sure of their sizes ami style
preferences. How many times
have you found yourself looking
arotind the store for someone
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Easy Tips For
Last-Minute
Gift Shopping
For Teens

'

101-3 EAST BROAD STREET • WKSTFIELI), NJ
TELEPHONE: 232-4I4V
>

That Biased mi Beautiful Season is JVN1
Here Once More, Once Again Families and
Friemis Gather To Celebrate,

H

As You Gather "Round Your Festive Table
Sharing The Joys of the Season, Let Vs AM
Our Touch To Your Festivities.
Come See,
Come Choose From our Wonderful Selections,
Holiday Cookie Platters • Pastries
Rum Cakes • Ricotta Pies
Panettone • Stmffoli»Meat Pies
Assorted Breads
" OPEN TUES-SAT 8 AM to 6 PM • SUN Until I PM
Closed Mondays • Open Christmas Eve 8 AM -6 PIVJ
Open Christmas Day 8 AM -12 Noon

Custom made furniture, upholstery, nmpholstery, slipcovers
window treatments and design service.
I Would like to lake this opportunity lointroduce myself and my staff of
upholsterers, seanbtrtssos. Jiisif;ruifc «uul refmishers. We have been in the
upholster)' and reluipoklerv biwness forover 25 years. We have been working forsoine soled designers and stores forquite a few years with many references available. As you know tinu> change, while most companies are
down sizing we AK growing larger to serve our customers with our impeccable craftsmanship, From bare frames to the most cherished antiques,
redesigning and duplicating are never a problem. Our finishing products
speak for tnemselves. From fluffv down & feather residential jobs to those
specialized commercil offices. We are here to work for you,

301 south Avenue East, Westfield • 908-654-1401

and in hand with tackling
the crowds of holiday
shoppers at the mall is the
unwieldy task of shopping for
the teens and "tweens' on your
gift list. XotorioiLslv fickle, their
trends and tastes change almost
daily. It's tough to know where to
start. But never fear, following
are some "evergreen" gift ideas
that teens and young adults are
sure In enjoy.
• A gift subscription to his or
her favorite magazine.
• A "Special Edition" classic
board game, like Monopoly^ or
Scrabbled.
• A gift certificate for a
makeover or a dav at a spa
• Crafty items like ceramics or
model kits.
• Gift membership to a gym.
• Movie passes
• Posters of his or her favorite
music star (Hint: take a peek at
your child's CD collection for a
clues)

i

Discover Secrets
Of Gifted Gift-Giving
To some people, the most difficult aspect of the holidays is
finding the perfect gift for
friends or loved ones. Not every
ivrson is easy to buy for, and
lours spent searching the stores
uin cause even the most steadfast
holiday shopper to throw in the
towel. There is, however, a selection of gifts that are appropriate
lor many, and this may be the
answer to your worries about
finding the perfect gift.
Of course, no single gift is perfect for everyone. According to
"Present Perfect: The Essential
Uiide lo Gift Giving" (Mobius
Press), by Sherri and Larry
Ath.iv, the best gifts share several
common characteristics: appropriateness, perceptiveness, selffewness, generosity, indulgence,
Mirprise and evocation,
• Appropriateness — The perfect gift isfitting for the occasion
and the relationship. A tin of
homemade Christmas cookies to
a oworker would be a thoughtlul gesture.
• Perceptiveness — A gift that
*• fleets the giver's attention to
tin tastes and preferences of the
recipient is preferred. In essence,
^ i ^ _ H _ '
it'^ <i compliment that says, LEARN THE KEY to choosing an
When I saw this, 1 couldn't help ideal gift for almost anyone on your
Kit1think ofyou!"
gift list.
Selflessness — The giver
.
-tumid only desire to please the ous and memorable characters
:ipient-expecting nothing in tics of a gift
rt-turn. This W > t u r n " policy
• Indulgence - It pampers, it
includes any satisfaction the humors, it appeases, it satisfies
giver anticipates from the obser- - the perfect gift says there is
vatums of others about the something extraordinary about
extravagance of the gift or the the recipient in the eyes of the
generosity of the giver.
giver.
,,,
• Generosity - Resourceful
• Surprise- Careful and disgif Is reveal how special the recip- ciwt planning can catch even the
ivnt is to the river. Often, endow- most suspecting recipient oft
monts of the giver's time, effort guard. A spontaneous gift even
IT creativity are the most gener- can t>e more fun.
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\ UNION VACUUM

Authorized
Miele Dealer

Celebrating Our 40th Year Miele

NEED A GIFT IDEA?
; HANDHELD ft
;
VACUUM
\
» w/Rotating Brush «
• Great for Pet Hair *

wism

Q

WE HAVE TOY VACUUMS'!!
We Repair All Makes & Models

15%
OFF i:
I**
"*"
:

i • Kirby

1

i

i

Hoover

601 Chestnut St., Union • 908-964-6116
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UMAM-2MPN TtM Wabon WgMantert

Baj*ws arf dunmm wi pefcrm tradtiorwl »wt)»e rtiBictfrou^iajtdowitown WestfieW
U:30W-12:»PH
k
12dONoon-2«OPM fiapt • Wamn 1 ! Bubcnlwp Quartit
Barbershopharmonr groupwi perform thfou^out downtown Westfietd
- •.

.

r

til

llflO AM -2dO PM The Wabon HioMMdMS Bagpipe Bind
Baa^ws « J durrms w i f«form tradtio^fesbiemusic ttroj^iout downtow Westflekl
YkMbGnhii

lhOO Noon - 2:00 PM Etcv>« -Vtoim'* Batbmhop QuarUt
Barbershop tomonj goup willperform throughout dimntown WestfleU
MHtklMiirrOTi N) WBiinhopfDr the Artswilalso perform thou^nut (he day
Sabixb|f Performances - Sponsored by Downtown WestfleM Corporatton
•II

TUESDAY. DECBBBl 31
7:30 PN "Puttiif On The IHz f The Music Of Irvbig Bsriirv Anerlca't Songwrtttr"
The Pretbytaiin Church in Wettfteld, 140 HounUn Avenue - Smtutty
The music of Wig Berthw l be performed by the young tatent &professiortafaof WYACT as wellas members ofthe
Westfield SymphonyOrchestra; Donations $25foradults and $12 for children tinder t4. For tickets c^ll WestfiekJ Symphony Orchestra: (508) 232-9400; Information (908) 233-3200 ( M l )
(Proceeds benefit WYACT's free Summer Youth - Theatre Program)
For a Comprehen^e Calendar of Holiday Events oi additional information
«iW«tfttki,NJ, ptom dwek Oowntowi Wettf leM Corporatim's wtbiitc
at:
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Golden Gift Ideas For Seniors

W

hen it comes lime to
buy presents for
seniors, the task can be
quite a challenge. It's easy to buy
them thesame tiling year after
year, and many seniors are mure
interested in giving lhan in
receiving more gifts. Today's
seniors are also healthier ami
more active than ever, and gilts
0 should reflect thai changing attis tude, I lere are a few ideas to get
you started when holiday shopping for the favorite senior in
your life, whether it is a parent,
grandparent, next-door neighbor
B or friend.

I5

p

Homespun Classics

• Anything involving the
grandchildren is sure to be a
winner, Have them draw a pic0
ture, call, or send a note.
• Have old photographs
copied or restored.
• Torcrafty types, make your
own afghan blanket, quilt or
throw.
• Put together an updated

• Install a home alarm system
family photo album, or have
your family pose for portraits. for seniors living alone.
• A coupon book will last for
Put the photos in frames decorated by the kids.
many months after the holidays.
• A gift subscription to a
• Create acalendar using family photos. Most photo develop- newspaper or favorite magazine.
ing stores can create one for a If you're still having trouble
deciding on an appropriate gift,
do a little research on the person
ul l o c t o vour (nvn
'
'
B
sonjliml r t v i
l * box or album you're buying for, Chances are
vvith family favorites and a few you already know the person's
likes and dislikes simply through
of your own special recipes.
everyday conversation.
Think about the things that
Practical Gifts
. Installing a railing tor out- interest them, their hobbies and
d o o r steps can provide safety what they enjoy.
You may also have to consider
and peace-of-mind.
« ^ n ^ir-purifvine system can physical limitations.
For instance, maybe grandma
^ wpwinllv hi'lpt'ul for amors
^
wj|h
m
loves literature but has poor eyesight. A large print book or an
audio book might be the way to
* ^ cort'f'cato tor ;1 monthly
However, when in doubt,
housecleaning (to be done by
your best bet is to stay true to
you or a cleaning service).
• A bathtub railing can be n what the holidays are all about
— giving a gift from the heart.
life-saving gift.

Christmas at

UP-TO-THE-MINUTE HOLIDAY STYLE-From high-fashion holiday
soirees to nights out on on the town, you've got it covered this season witn
a completely new and fresh collection by Charles Nolan for Anne Klein
New York that delivers pure uptown chic. Tailored jackets and coats with
masculine cuts like those pictured above show the domination and
strength of the collection — a stark contrast of masculine meeting feminine, ensuing in elegant brilliance. Exceptional details combined with luxurious fabrications in fluid shades of caramel, creme and loden balance the
elements of Fall. At right, winter winds won't make you miss a beat with
this lone high-collar coat with feminine, Victorian-style detailing. To the
left, look sharp, sassy and comfortable with this leather blazer and midcalf skirt combo to create a casual, flowing look.
(PJwtos courier of Anne Klein New York)

theCrt
Outdoor furniture <£ Christmas Stores

• Natural-Looking Trees
• from 2*to15'
• with clear or multi lights
• 6 l/T Canadian Pine W
• Fiber Optics
• Trees 2'TO 71/2'with and
without decorations
Santas, Angels, Villages and
Table Pieces

Give the Gift of
Stress, Tension & Pain Relief
Massage Therapy Gift Certificates
Swedish • Deep Tissue • HotStone • Shiatsu • Reflexology
Prenatal • Polarity • Neuromuscular • Craniosacral

Need a small gift?

U i J'

$5, $10 &$15Chair Massage Certificates!

Ctnuulinu Vinv
Dvv with Sidtul

Couples/Partner appointments
Discounts for multiple Certificates
Custom Packages

Christmas City lias
Everything For
Christmas
1

TAKE

Outdoor lloconiiions
Wreaths ami Clarliiikl
• Biws k Ribbons
• Indoor ^ Outdoor Lidils
1
SloikiiijiO'ive Skirls
ant! S.inki Suits
1

• Mechanicals
• Hand Blown tiluss

2 5 % OFF
ANY SINGLE ITEM
Maximum discount of $40,00. Cannot be combined One coupon per
family Cannot be uied on previous purcha

The Dharma Center
for Healing Arts

1800 R1.35 South • Oakhurst. NJ

115 RI.22E, Springfield. N.J,

1 Mile South ol the Monmoulh Mall)

(Between Staples and l.a/y Boy:

(908) 317-9977

732-531-5220

973-379-9880

208 Lenox Ave., Westfield
Alongside the Post Office

The History Of Christmas Gift And Card Exchanges

F

rom candy emits to brightly
decorated
gingerbread
houses to Santa Claus on
rverv street corner, the holiday
season brings some wonderful
things. 1lowever, it also ushers in
m-tny tinu'-consuming tasks —
uttking the holiday meal, pickini1, IHII tin1 Christmas tree, and
^[vciallv, buying thr perfect
•.•jit- for loved ones and writing
•ul holiday cards to faraway
11tends.ind family members.
Haw you ever wondered
about Ihe origin of exchanging
gills and cards'? According to
Donald L Dossev, Ph.I), author
of Holiday Feikkm1, Phobic timi
f un (Outcomes Unlimited Press
Inc.), by the 12th century, the
practice of giving gifts had
necomo common on Lhristmas,
a> well as on New Year's Day,
"It was believed to have come
from the scriptural account, in
Matthew 2:11, of the Three Magi
who offered gold, frankincense,
and myrrh to the Christ Child/'
>.iys Dossey.
The origin of sending Christm.b cards, he says, began in England. "Hdna forth in 'Holly,
Ki'indeer, and Colored Lights:
The Story of Christmas Symbols/
MVS that in England, schoolboys
'iway from home sent Christmas
letters to their parents." The letters were printed on paper that
1
\id Bible scenes on it, written in

their best penmanship. In the
hopes of receiving money and
gills, they would tell their pa;onts of their progress M school.
It was in IN.I1), after the introduction of the penny posl in lingland, that the true Christmas
card tradition ol sendingi aids In
loved ones developed. "One
thousand copies of tin- card
designed lor Sir Henry Cole
were sold. Usually regarded as
the firsl of its kind, it was made
by J.C. llorslev, a member of the
Royal Academy," says Hossey. In
spite ol its success, the custom
did not become widespread in
America until after the Knglish
royal family began sending
cards.

A CLOSER LOOK AT
HOLIDAY FOLKLORE
Superstitions and folklore
have a way of patterning our
lives — from avoiding black cats
to walking around ladders.
Christmas is a time for cheer, but
it also is filled with lots of folklore. The following "Christmas
Magic" is courtesy of Holiday
Folklore, Phobias tuid h n (Outcomes Unlimited Press inc.), by
Donald E. Dossey, Ph.D.
• Roasting chestnuts in a open
fire, named for the available persons you know is a great divina-

tion DIOV. The first one that pops
will fee the one you marry.
• If there is a full moon on
X
Christmas, expect a poor harvest.
0
r
• If you do any household
repairs on Christmas Day, the
trouble will not be cured and
even may get worse.
o
• Hang a sprig of mistletoe
OUT the door to ihase away the
n
evil spinls and bring good luck.
c
• il you were bom on Christa
mas Day, vour lite will be a
m
happy and huitlhyone.
• keep your Yule log burning
all night. If it goes out, expect
bad link.
• Hat plenty of pies on Christmas. It is believed to bring good
luck.
THE TRADITION 01 EXCHANGING GIFTS ,ind cards during the holiday season date*) back to the 12lh century.

Latest Gadgets For High-Tech Gift-Giving
The holidays are here again,
bringing along the age-old questions of'What do I buy as gifts?'
and 'Where do I start?' Well, it's
a high-tech world out there, and
the computer whiz or the Internet savvy individual might surely appreciate a gift that caters to
their "techie" nature. With so
many gadgets available to
choose from, your only dilemma
might be setting a limit on how
much fun you have deciding
what to buy,

For on-lhe-jjo lifestyles, the
Microsoft^ Windows! M powered Pocket PC can handle just
about all of the functions of its
larger desktop cousin. One of the
best things anout this product is
that once you purchase one as a
gift, you'll know what to gel Ihe
recipient of this handy gadget for
each consecutive year — there
are many accessories and addons:
• Cases provide a great
opportunity to customize the

ead&i Stone

device to suit the individual.
Leather cases may help maintain
the look of an executive, while
one of rugged nylon fits the bill
for the adventurer or weekend
warrior
• Software is also another
option, and because most can be
downloaded from the Web, this
is one last-minute gift that can
really be purchased at the last
minute. From games to business
applications, the list of possibilities is endless.

for all of your holidoy needs!

109 East Broad Street, Wesf/JeW, Nj 010% hi (%8)tt 3-5609 fw(908)23M44l
• <J

LAND
Radio Flyer
Town & Country
Wagon

• NINTENDO
• GAME BOY

• PLAYSTATION 2

fthe thick, natural fleece on
the removable insole molds
to the shape of your foot
creating a natural arch support.

Mmmmm». Flurry

In cold weather (even to 30F) the soft wool fibers
act as a natural insulator,
keeping your feec warm and
dry,

/...andcomfy too! J

$

5OFFii 10OFT

Any Purchase
of $25 or More

Any Purchase
of $50 or More

The perfect gift ond Q large selecjjQnof Ugg footwear
available now at great prices.

Extended Holiday Hours:
Mon-Sat 10-9 • Sun 10-5

908-272-8806
29 Alden Street • CRAMFORD
(Betmen Worth Ave, and Springfield Ave.)

|

m

The perfect gift for the person who is hard to please. Warm, natural cozy comfort
UGG Australia makes quality sheepskin boots, slippers, and clogs for men and women,

109 East Brood $tr?&Vjtetfflett Nj 07090 Tel (908)233-5699 Fax(908)233-3441

itort.com
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Give Your Family The Gift Of A
Healthy, Happy, Safe Holiday Season

C

andles, lights and decorations are an essential part
of the holiday season.
Unfortunately, they also increase
the risk of fire and injury. In fact,
the United States Fire Administration reports that holiday fires
injure more than 2,000 people
and cause more than $500 million in property damage each
year.
To help you and your family
to have a safe, healthy and happy
holiday season, follow these
safety tips, courtesy of the Insurance Information Institute.

0
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0
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GOOD THINGS COME IN SMALL PACKAGES—Reflecting the growing
preference for mini sweets, these single-serving Cheesecake Petit Fours
pack the flavorful punch of full-size desserts. The bite-size portions are
perfect for unexpected guests and even those trying to avoid overeating
during the holidays. The desserts come in four delicious flavors: Original
Cheesecake drenched in dark chocolate, lemon-frosted Original Cheese*
cake, raspberry cheesecake and black k white cheesecake in milk choco*
late. Available exclusively at Harry and David retail stores, by calling (BOO)
547-3033 or online at www.harryanddavid.com.

CUSTOM FURNISHINGS
Clocks • Pillows * Plates
New York Apple Ornaments
Leather Animals * Lamps
Candles

908-233-7374
254 E, Broad St., Westfield
Dlanebs@aol.com

A Traditional European Christmas Festival

Christkindlmarkt
At The Village of Waterloo

Indoor mid Outdoor Markets
Offering Unique Crafts, Seasonal
Foods, Caroling, IceSculpting, Horse Drawn
Carriage Rides, Pony Rides, Children's
Activity Area and Decorated Village
November 30th, December 1st, 7di &tti,14th & 15 th
Saturdays 11amtiU 8 pin • Sundays 11 amHI 4 pm
W a t e r l o o V i l l a g e 52SWaterloo Reid
Stanhope NJ 07874 ( 9 7 3 ) 3 4 7 0 9 0 0
www.watcrloovilUgc.org

CANDLES
• Check candles frequently to
make sure they don't burn down
too far or drip hot wax.
• Snuff out all candles before
going to sleep.
KEEP YOUR FAMILY SAFE this holiday
— Place all tree ornaments
• When burnmg candles, o u t of reach of small children and pets.
make sure they are placed in ,
. ., ,
. j
v ...i . u
fumes in the home,
in thehome.
sturdy, noncombustible holders
• Don't leave the stove unataway from decorations and other
ENTERTAINING
tended when cooking for guests;
combustible materials.
• If you entertain guests who in the excitement of holiday
smoke, provide large ashtrays entertaining, it is easy to forget
FIREPLACES
• Never burn wrapping paper and check for cigarette butts in about the stove,
in the fireplace; this may release upholstered furniture before
going to bed. Cigarette fires are CHILDREN AND PETS
fire-starting embers or produce a
the leading cause of fire fatalities
• Place all ornaments out of
buildup of dangerous chemical
reach ofsmall children and pets.
Small or breakable ornaments
Mdke It A YU-GI-OH Lhfhtnm!'!
easily can be knocked down.
This can result in cuts or chokYU-GI-OH IN STOCK! ing.
• Be sure to anchor the tree to
YU-6I0H
PACKS, BOXES, TINS, PRICE
the wall and ceiling — curious
GUIDES, PROTECTORS
Tovnamtits
children and playful pets can
Evtry Saturday!!!
topple a tree in seconds, causing
• Mffn Qn$t Prim •
serious injury.
• Beware of toxic decorations.
'00! UPPtR nt(K N4SMMM
SOW IN SUHK
Mistletoe and holly berries may
ATTACK OfTNI IASEtALL CARDS
be poisonous if more than a few
Stt OJH1MIT tTRKTi UNION, NJ 07OI1
CMMTMASlVinUSMI
are swallowed. Old tinsel may
9MW4107
www.attackofthebbcanJs com
contain lead; discard old tinsel if
Rtctto BFrwGilt w/irt Offer Eipm 12/3 Wl
you are not sure of its composition. Fire salts (which produce a
multicolored effect when thrown
on burning wood) contain heavy
metal, which if swallowed may
cause serious gastrointestinal
problems and vomiting,
Get into the habit of checking
the batteries on smoke detectors,
purchasing fire extinguishers
and installing a sophisticated
alarm system. Print a list of
emergency numbers like the poison control, police and fire
departments and place them
near each telephone in the home.
This will help you give your family the most important gift of the
season — the gift of safety.

